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COUNTY-W IDE RAIN BAPTIZES FOLKS WITH FAITH IN 1935
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL GROUP 

IN FAVOR OF COnON CONTROL
Production I» Based on Acreage I  ̂

Limitation Plus Acreage Tax 
Proposed Saturday.

Tribute Paid to 
Mahon in Lions’ 
Meeting Tuesday

How a Times Editorial 
Brought Quick Action

j TUe Scurry County AgrtcuUurul 
Association met In the district court 
room Saturday. Noveinber 17, at 
3:30 o'cIckIc, with A. A. (Pat) Jolui- 
ston aetlni; as chairman, and T. J. 
Bryant as secretary

Joe Streld. Snyder, precinct No. 1;
0 . H. Holluduy, Ira. procuu't No. 3; 
and A. A. McMillan, Hermleliih, 
precinct No. 4. were elected to rep
resent their respective preclncta on 
the executive board of the Scuiry 
C o u n t y  Agricultural As.soclatum. 
Precinct No 3 deferred the elec- 
Uon of Its representative until next 
regular meeting of the association, 
which will be Saturday, December
1, at 2:30 p. m.

The association went on record 
as favoring some form of govern
ment control of cotton production.

KcMilHtions Drawn.
Resolutions were drawn and sub

mitted to the association for Its 
aonslderatl(m. After some dlscus- 
aloti, the association asked that a 
copy of the rsolutlons be fumlslied 
The Scurry County Times for publi- 
oatlon, BO that a.s many farmers 
as possible throughout Uie county 
could study them.

The resolutions will be discu.ssed 
and acted upon at the next regu
lar meeting. All farmers are urged 
to be present next time, say the 
association officers.

"(1) Whereas, for the past several 
years prior to 11*33 the price of cot
ton, as well as moat all other farm 
producta declined to such an ex
tent that it was barely ponslble fur 
the producer to pay for the bare 
necessities of nfe, and in many 
cases It was ImpueslUe to pay tat- 
ae on their homes,

"(2) And wherenB said ' ot prices 
were caused by Increased surpluses 
and the lack rf buying power on 

I the part of the people at large, 
Leaders Praised.

‘■(3) And whereas the present 
natlixial administration through Its 
president and secretary of agricul
ture set up certain cont*-''' measures 
that have reduced sa.  ̂ pluses 
to such an extent that the cotton 
farmer.' are receiving approximate
ly twice the price fur their cotton 
today that they received two years 
ago. and whereas, we consider this 
advance has been brought about 
largely by said control measures,

“ (4) Therefore be It re.solved by 
the Scurry County Agricultural As- 
aoclution, In regular meeting assem
bled, that we endorse all adminis
tration measures that have been set 
up to reduce surpluses of all agri
cultural products and In this man
ner Increase the price of farm pro
ducts In general and cotton espe- 

« dally.
“ (6) Be it resolved further Uiat 

. we favor a continuation of cotton 
 ̂ • control by the national govenmicnt. 

However, we favor an amendment 
to the present Bankhead Bill. We 

j  believe that the best Interest of a 
majority of the farmers of the cot
ton growing South would be best 
nerved by ba.slng production on an 
acreage limitation of from four to 
six per cent of the cultlvatable land 
OQ each farm or cultlvatable unit.

1 In other word.s. we think that as 
surplus Increases the acreage plant
ed should be reduced and In this 
manner a crop balance could be 
maintained. We believe that an 
acreage tax should be provided for 

' in order to put the mea.sure Into ef
fect.

Plan Submitted.
“ (6) And be It further resolved 

that the Individual allotment be 
. made 'by ascertaining the amount 

duced during a fair representative 
duced during a fair representlal 
period all cultivated land had 
been planted to cotton, and there 
reducing such amount by such p‘T- j 
oenta'Te—which sliall be applied | 
uniformly within the county to a ll; 
tarm.s to which the allotment Is ' 
made under this paragraph—as wrlll' 
be sufficient to bring the total of j 

■ the farm allotments within th e ' 
. county's allotment.’

"(7) Be It resolved further tliat 
a copiy of these resolutions be fur
nished the press. Also a oopy be 
sent to the Htm. Oeorge Mahon.

' newly elected member of Congress 
troni this district, one sent to Hon. 
Harvln Jones, member of Congress 
te d  chairman of the agricultural 
/•mmlttee In the house of repre- 
icentalives, one sent to the Hon.
'  Tom Oonnally, senator from this 

state, and one to Hon. Morris Shop
p y ,  also a senator from Texas.

Phonograph.v Wanted.
,  Portable phonographs are needed 
A fti practically all schools of the 

county, and Prank Parmer requests 
* Hioae who have the musical boxes 

Ip sell to oontart him at once. Or 
M^pOwtess of the various acbooLs will 
^pks glad to got the InfonaaticsL

Thanksifivin/j: Will 
He Snyder Holiday

Tlianksglvlng will be a real 
holiday In Snyder.

Post office, bank, schools and 
practically all business houses 
are planning to close their doors 
Wedne.sda.v afternoon of next 
week for u full 24 hours of rest.

Unique pregnuns in cegnmem- 
monitlon of the day of thanks
giving are being arranged by 
sch(x:ls. study clubs and the 
Lions Club.

For the most part. Scurry 
County folks wlU spend their 
holidays a-vlslting or a-eatlng 
or a-maklng merry.

Snyder schools and probably 
all others of the county will be 
closed from Wednesday after
noon until Monday morning.

MERKE CREW

DEN THIS WEEK
Red Hill’s Crew Wins From Anson, 

14 to 0, on Muddy Field; 
Stamford Thanksgiving.

Here Is your fotball news, in a 
nutshell;

Red Hill's crew will meet the fast 
Merkel crew Pnday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock, on the home field. The 
local charges are in good cenditien 
for the battle, and so Is Tiger Field.

Anson went down before the Tiger 
attack, 14 to 0, on the Jones County 
field last Fiiday. It was a muddy 
affair. The home running attack 
couldn't get started, so Huestis 
I*assed to Beavers for one score and 
Fred Wolcott took a lateral for the 
other. The Beujals lost a good 
chance to score In the first three 
minutes when Huestis fumbled on 
the Anson one-yard line.

Stamford will come to town 
Tlianksglving aftemexm, 2:30 o'cliKk 
tor the final game of the si-ason. 
This holiday tilt always draws rec
ord crowds. Stamford Is one of the 
tall-enders in the district, but she 
ha.s proven herself dangen us w'lth 
a set of rather heavy lads.

If the Tigers take both riames, 
they will end no lower than a tie 
for third place hi the nine-team 
league, and they have a ehani-e, 
if Roby, Roscoe or Haskell ,s over
thrown, of getting a clear second 
or third rankhig.

More than 1(K) Lions from five 
clubs and a dozen members of the 
bar association of the 32iid Judicial 
district paid tribute to Oeorge Ma
hon. a Lion, Tuesday night at Uie 
Colorado Hotel. The new 19th dis
trict congressman will leave for 
Wasliliigton soon.

A zone mt'eting of Lions Cliib:̂  
from Colorado, Big Spring. Atum, 
Hamlin and Snyder was held after 
the trlbuie program

Snyder was represented by John 
E. Sentell. who hunioruu.sly advised 
Mr. Mahon concerning some duties 
of a cunKressman; Miss Maurme 
Cunningham, who painted an at
tractive word picture of Mexico 
City, where Lions International will 
convene in 1935; J. C. Smyth, who 
presided over the group meeting: 
Marcel Josephsoii, lYank Parmer,
R. L. Williams, R. J. Randals, H. 
J. Brice, Warren Dodson, W. E. 
Holcomb, H. L. Vann and Earl 
Browm.

Thonia.s B Smith of Colorado and 
District Judge A. S. Mauzey of 
Sweetwater were sjieakers on the 
Mahon program, over which Judge 
Mauzey presided. The new con
gressman, re.sponding to the ova
tions of his lawyer friends-, declared 
Uiut he could never repay the citi
zens of his district for the bewil
dering send-eff ’.hey had given him.

Dr R. D. Bridgford, Colorado 
Lioru! pre.sident. welcomed the vis
itors. J. H. Orcon. deputy district 
governor, also extended words of 
welcome to the "double - header” 
guests. A banquet was served in 
connection with the session.

Reimrts were heard from the five 
participating Liens Clubs. Anson 
provided a guitar player -  singer. 
President Charley Corley of Big 
Spring club concluded with a rous
ing "On to Mexico City!” talk.

R. L. 'Williams of Snyder was 
elected as aone secretary.

By One of the Times Pubtishers.
“Did you write that 

article?'' C. W. (Chicken) Qreen 
asked the question as he pointed 
at an edltortal In last week's Times.

I knew tliat Mr. Green was very 
much In earnest, so I didn't ask 
any foolish questions, such a.s 
"What editorial are you talking 
about?” I knew about the editorial, 
all right, for I had written It, and 
given It this title: "What About 
Snyder's Leading Bootlegger?"

“ Yes. I wrote it." The conver
sation didn't end there. But be
fore we get down to the finer points, 
let me tell you two or three things 
tliat happened earlier in the day.

Mr. Green came into the Times 
office and asked the leading ques
tion, or something akin to It, that 
morning—PYlday, you know. The 
writer was out getting a haircut. 
So Mr. Green left, after giving 
other members of the force a few 
choice selections from his well- 
rounded vocabulary. He also left 
a dollar for his sul^riptloti to The 
Times.

Enter John Ktheredgr.
Not Icng afterward I wandered 

back to the office. Pretty soon 
John Etberedgc came In. Fortu
nately for my delicate ears, the so
ciety editor was in the front office. 
John said, by way of Introduction: 
“You think you’re pretty smart, 
dont you?" I must have grinned, 
or something, for Julm looked 
rather distressed. He said many

Producers Given 
New Allotments 

For 1934 Cotton
things. One of them I remember. 
■'What did you write that article 
for?" "Tell me," I counten-d, "why 
you are so interested, and I will 
answer you.” "What’s It to you?" 
John wanted to know.

Then he suggested that I might 
leave town, or something, so 1 1 
started to work and left him talk- I 
tng. After he talked three or 12 . 
minutes, he walked out.

I started to dinner about 12:15. i 
Just as I passed the Economy! 
Store, Mr. Green came hurriedly | 
from the direction of the court
house. Now you can read the first ’ 
two paragraphs, if you want to, and 
fbid cut what he said, and what I 
said, or words to that general ef- | 
feet.

Mr. Urren Is Angry.
“Yes. I wrote it.” Tlmt .st'emed 

to m,ike Mr. Green angrier than 
ever He said a few more words, | 

I then . . .  he socked me with his | 
I left hand, upside the right jaw. It 
i didn't feel so gush-awful good; so 
. I ducked my head and poked It 
Into his stomach, at the same time 

I grabbing his legs and finally pu ll-' 
Ing him to the sidewalk. '

We wallowed around a little 
while, just to give the crowd tune | 
to gather. T h en  we jumped to our 
feet, and Mi'. Green said words to 
this effect; "I'm a bootlegger, all 
right, but I'm a Fetter man than 
you are ” I think I grinned a little

See EDITORIAL, Page 8

Five bundred and twenty-two 
cotton producers tn Scurry County 
have just received additional allot
ments of 561,005 pounds of lint cot
ton under their 1934 contracts, the 
county agent's office reixwts.

These allotments were made out 
of the 10 per cent reserve held back 
from the state's original quota of 
non-taxable cotton. They are made 
solely by the stale allotment board, 
the l(x;al office having nothing 
whatsoever to do with distribution 
of the new quotas.

Producers who wish to pool these 
new tax-exemption certificates, and 
others who tiave certificates they 
wish to place In the national pool, 
are again reminded by the county 
agent’s office that November 24 is 
the deadline.

A two-week extension on the final 
pooling date wa.s aimounccd last 
week.

SNYDER M. E. PASTOR BECOMES 
PRESIDING ELDER AT STAMFORD

Captain J. E. Sentell 
To Guardsmen Meet

Captain Jotm E. Sentell o f Com
pany G, local National Guard unit, 
was in Abilene last week-end lor 
an assembly of officers of the 142nd 
lufuntry.

Col. C. W. Nimon, Port Worth. 
142nd commander, presided over a 
banquet honoring the visitors at 
Hotel Wooten. Business sessions 
were concerned with training and 
marksmamsliip problems and other 
matters ol importance In prepara
tion for the annual federal inspec
tion and summer encampment at 
Camp Hulcn, Palacioe.

I S S  WARD TO 
AREA MEETING

Court Hears Six 
Indictments for 

Burglary, Theft
six Indictments for burglar}' and 

theft were returned late last week 
by the grand jury drawn for the 
fall session of district court. Two 
of the cases have already been 
cleared by A. S. Mauzey, district 
judge, and George 'W. Outlaw, new 
district attorney.

C. C. Schulz, 17-year-old youth 
from Brownfield, charged with the 
Uieft of a car belonging to W. B. 
Lee, was given a two-year s-uspend- 
ed sentence early this week. Robert 
Forest, colored, alleged to bare 
stolen oats from the C. E. P’erguson 
bam In South Snyder, was given 
Uie same sentence.

The grand jury Is scheduled to 
return Monday for a final InvesU- 
gaUon.

A mild sensation Is expected In 
the courtroom today (Thursday) 
when Jim Kubena’s suit against the 
Coca-Cola Company, Involving al
leged dlscovwy of a minise lu a bot
tle of “coke,”  Is heard.

Several other civil cases have been 
set for next week, the third week 
of the term. Criminal cases are 
scheduled to be completed the final 
week.

Rev. H. C. Gordon of Seymour 
Succeeds Rev. Young; New 

Fluvanna Pastor.

Miss Nellie Ward, county home 
demonstration agent, was In Stam
ford Monday and Tue.sday for a 
gathering of 13 agents from the 
east end of this West Texas dis
trict of cxtcn.sion work. Plans for 
the new year were discussed and 
formulated.

The meeting was In charge of 
Miss LUa Cooper, who succeeded 
.Miss M}TUe Murray la.st months as 
district a).ent. Miss Bess Edwards, 
assistant state agent, and Miss 
Lola Blair, nutritionist with the 
extension service of A. & M. Col
lege, were guest speakers.

Deer Hunters Bring 
Back the Evidence

Scurry county deer hunters are 
bringing beck the evidence this 
year.

Horace Leath daims the record 
kill with a beautiful 11-polnter. 
Ralph Odom and Butch McClinton, 
who were with him, bagged a buck 
apiece.

Boss Stavely o f Fluvanna, Mau
rice Brownfield and P. W. C^oud 
also brought triple evidence from 
the Ug-game country. If you arc 
a deer hunter, and had luck, kind
ly advise The Times; If you missed, 
who's want to cull anyway?

Hiffh School Seniors 
To Offer Class Play

Announcement has been made to 
The Times that tlie senior class of 
the Snyder High School will pre
sent Its class play, "Big Brother”— 
a comedy-drama In three acts--Fri
day evening, December 7, In the 
high Khool auditorium.

Admisakm price* as announced 
early this weak will be 10 aad 30 
•enta.

Twenty-two years of pastcring In 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
ended Saturday night for Rev. 8. 
H. Young, whese appointment as 
presiding elder of the Stamford dis
trict was announced at be annual 
Methodist gathering of Bishop H.
A. Boaz.

Rev. H. C. Gordoo. pastor at 
Seymour for four years, succeeds 
the new presiding elder as leader of 
the First Methodist Church at Sny
der. He was at Anson for five 
years prior to the Seymour pas
torate.

The new minister and his family 
are scheduled to move Into the par
sonage today. Rev. Young and his 
family have moved to Stamford. 
We will preach Sunday at Haskell. 
Clyde Young, a son, Is remaining 
here as an employee of the J. C. 
Penney Company.

Another New Minister.
One other new minister has been 

tiaisferred to Scurry County. He 
is Rev. O. D. McDonald, whose 
charge will Include Fluvanna, Dei- 
mott, Union, Polar, Mt. Zion and 
Gall. He is a successor to Rev. 
Frank Story, who has been trans
ferred to Hermlelgh. with Camp 
Springs and Inadale as his other 
churches. Rev. Story has been at 
Fluvanna for three years.

Rev. C. W. Young father of the 
transferred local pastor, has been 
moved to Newlln, near Memphis. 
He served at Hermlelgh for almost 
three years. Rev. Grady Anderson 
will remain at Dunn for a second 
year. He also pastors Ira and Bu
ford churches.

The Sweetwater district retains 
Rev. C. A. Long as presiding elder. 
Rev. Cal C. Wright, former local 
pastor, continues ns pastor at Col
orado.

Twenty-Two Years of Service.
Rev. S. H. Young is completing 

his twenty-second year as a North
west Conference pastor. He has 
been in the Sweetwater district 18 
years of that time. His pastorates 
Include Stanton, Roscoe. Chllll- 
cothe and Floydada.

L PROMOTED

Rev. 8. H. Young, pastor of the 
Snyder First Methodist Church foe 
three years, leaves this week for 
Stamford, where he will assume his 
dutli's as presiding elder of the 
Stamford district. Northwest Texas 
Conference.

D. P. Yoder of Snyder wa-s a lay 
delegate to the conference. Other 
conference attendants from here 
include Mr. and Mrs. W’ . J. Ely, 
Mmes. Joe Strayhom, Mary E. 
Banks, Allen Warron and J. W. 
Warren.

With a net gain In membership 
of 3,457 this year, there are 68,894 
members of the Methodist Church 
in Northwest Texn.s, the report 
complied by Rev. Johnny Price of 
McCaulley, statistical secretary, and 
jix-csented as the final business of 
the conference show.s.

There were 3,384 persons received 
on profession of faith, 2,196 oduults 
baptized and 587 Infants baptized. 
Twenty-one ministers were licensed 
to preach.

Dr. Smith InstaUed.
In an Impressive ceremony wit

nessed Friday night by a crowd of 
2,5(X> persons, Dr. Clu-iter Q. Smith,

See METHODI.STS, Page 8

Freshmen Present 
(i<M)d FJn l̂ish Week 

Projjrram in Chapel
The frcstiman A class of Snyder 

High School, sponsored by Miss 
Effle McLeod, presented a good 
English program In chapel Prtu.'y 
morning. The program was delayed 
one week, since National Education 
Week and Good English Week are 
the same.

Josephine Kelly b>ld the history 
of G<Kd English Week and why it 
Is ob.sened. Paynell Spears tMd of 
some common errors heard In the 
class room and on the campus, and 
told how to correct hem. Virginia 
Yoder told the principles o f <»rrect 
.speaking.

A playlet, "He Got the Job," 
which stressed the over-use of poor 
English and the necessity for good 
English, was presented. Tlie boss, 
Mr. Allan, was played by Horare 
Young; Jay Rogers played the part 
of Mr. Allan's secretary: Billy King 
acted os office boy; Teddy Vinson, 
Weldon Strayhom, Jack Smith, 
Neely Williams and John Henry 
Boren were applicants for the Job. 
John Henry, who used correct Eng
lish, got the job.

Grady Deere Dies 
At Fluvanna Home, 

Victim of Apoplexy
Apoplexy claimed the life Tues

day morning of Grady Nolan Deere, 
26. at the home of bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Deere, in the Flu
vanna community.

Funeral rites were held Tuesday 
afternoon, 4:00 o ’clock, at he Flu
vanna Methodist Church, with Rev. 
Prank Story offlciatbig. Burial was 
at Fluvanna.

The parents, three brothers and 
one sister, survive.

Pallbearers were WllUe Pylnnt, 
Arils Haynes. Albert &nith, WllUe 
Clawson, Lee Comby and Edgar 
Smith. Mrs. Cora Lee Bradshaw, 
Misses Squyres, Sims and Campbell 
were In charge of flowers.

GOOD RAINS REPORTED IN .4LL ’ 
COMMUNITIES, WITH SOME HAD,

Paper Shells Are 
Being Grown Here

Horace Leath offers proof that 
paper shell pecans wUl grow and 
thrive In Scurry Coimty wltli a 
minimum of care and worry.

He has gathered at least two 
gallons of fat nuts with fairly 
thin hulls from a half doeen 
trees In his yard, just a block 
off the square. He put the trees 
out when they were two years 
old, and lias given Uiem tllUe at
tention

With special care and a fair 
growmg season the Iqcal cafe 
man believes he ■will have a 
good crop of pecans next year.

And t^ t 's  not all! A walnut 
tree cm the courthouse lawn has 
yielded several iJaper shells this 
year. Warren Dodson remem
bers that Jolin Carmichael, for
mer county agent, grafted the 
pecan stock on the walnut tree 
several years ago.

COUNTY GIVEN 
$53,144.53 IN 
RENTAL FUNDS

Second Payment on 1934 G>tton 
Acreage Redaction Contracts 

From Government.

Two Doctors Attend 
San Antonio Confab

Dr. R. C. L. Robertson and Dr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Ros-ser returned late 
last week from San Antonio, where 
they attended sessions of the 
Southern Medical Assixiiatlon.

Several hundred ph.vslcians frem 
Texas, other Southwestern states 
and Old Mexico attended the an
nual gathering. The two local doc
tors report an Instructive and en
joyable convention.

Dr. H. Marshall Taylor of Jack
sonville, Florida, was elected presi
dent, succeeding Dr. Hugh Leslie 
Moore of Dallas. Dr. J. Manning 
Venable, Son Antonio, was elected 
first vice president; Dr. S. O. Black, 
Spartanburg, South Carolina, sec
ond vice president; Dr. J. R. Blass, 
Huntington, West Virginia, chair
man of the councU, and Dr. Thom
as W. Moore, Huntington, ctioirman 
of the board of trustees

Scurry (tounty fanners have just 
received $53,144.53 of Uncle Sam's 
money for cotton they did not raise 
this year.

This amount of checks arrived 
Saturday and Monday for 1.474 
producers. It repre.sents the second 
rental payment on the 193̂  acreage 

I reduction contracts. Mo it farmers 
received their first rental payment 
In July.

Most of the checks have been 
distributed, according to word from 
the county agent’s office.

This rental payment does not In
clude the parity payment, which U 
scheduled to he made next monUi.

"On the Air^ to 
Feature Fathers 
Program Tonight

“On the Air,”  a clever one-act 
comedy under direction of Mrs. R. 
C. L. Robertson, Is being advertised 
as the feature number of a Father’s 
Night program to be staged at the 
high school auditorium beginning 
at 7:30 o ’clock this (Thursday) eve
ning.

The comedy cast Includes Mmes. 
Alfred McOlaun, Ixcn Joyce, Nua
B. Sisk, J. Nelson Dunn, and Miss 
FVances Northeutt.

After the program, a reception 
will be held for fathers, special 
guoBts of the evening.

In addition to the play, the Par
ent-Teacher Association, which Is 
spoiusonng Uie affair, announces 
music by Uje Tiger Band. Girls’ 
Choral Club and Mrs. Earl Louder.
C. F. Sentell wUl speak.

Several Creeks Overflow u  Near 
Goudborsts Auore Seasoning 

For Winter Pastorage.

Heads up! Chests out! Eyes ahead!
Tlie year’s heaviest rain surged 

tluough the county Monday mom- 
In, bathed every community In this 
trade territory with one to four 
Inches of moisture, and definitely 
brought to an end the fear that 
we are yet in the semi-drouth area.

Prem north, east, south and weal 
comes news that most tanks are full 
or at least filled again—that wheaU 
oats, and barley bid fair to provldo 
fuie winter pasturage—that proo- 
pects for a banner crop year In 
1935 are bright.

Tlieeday of lust week saw two- 
thirds of the county blanketed with 
a half mch to three Inchbs of beat
ing rain and tuiU. This week’s rain 
sloslied onto the i>owdert.-d earth 
that was missed last week—an area 
tliat roughly extended from north
west to southwest In the county.

Murky skies continued Tuesday, 
and Wednesday found a drizzle en
veloping most of the county. It 
ranged from a tenth of an inch to 
almost an Inch In a few spots.

J. Wright Muoar, pioneer resid
ing norUiwest ol town, reports that 
he lias more stock water than al 
any time In three years. Everyono 
In the Dunn-Cblna Grove-Buford 
sector reports washout falls lost 
week and this week. The Pyroa 
end of the county also received a 
double portion. So It runs from 
one end of the county to the other.

Deep Creek High.
Deep Creek climbed out of banks 

In places. Dry Creek, splitting E3i8t 
Snyder, jumped to Its highest i>eak 
in more than four years. Other 
creeks of this area cavorted through 
fences, plowed fields and tn a few 
cases did material damage to out-, 
buildings.

It was a pounding rain that oaian 
Monday. Starting In spurts at 6:00 
a. m., It gradualy Increased In fury. 
For some minutes just after day
light It reminded folks of the cloud
bursts in the spring of 1930.

Old Man Winter staved off his 
first visit until after the heavy 
rain. He came on the wings at 
Wednesday’s drizzle, but sunshlna 
came this morning to pierce hln 
brief reign from perfectly clear 
skies.

In Snyder, Monday's precipitation 
was 1.78 Inches. Last week’s was 
.48. Yesterday's showers brought 
the total past two and a half Inches,

Precinct No. 2 Will 
Name Farm Delegate
All local agricultural assoclatloa 

members in commissioners’ precinct 
I No. 2 are requested by Mrs. J. O. 
Landrum, secretary of the Fluvan
na assoclatl(Xi to meet at the R u - 
\-anna High School auditorium Fri
day evening at 7:30 o’clock.

Purpose of the meeting Is to elect 
a delegate-at-large to meet with 
the county association Saturday 
afternoon.

Snyder merchants are taking time 
by the forelock and preparing more 
than a month In advance for the 
arrival o f Santa Claus.

Both variety stores have practi
cally completed decorations for the 
approaching Yuletkle season. Drug 
stores, clothing stores and other 
businesses are gradually working 
tbeir holiday goods to the front, 
where kkhtles, mothere and dads 
may have an opportunity to get 
the Christmas spirit in a hurry.

But most important of all, Sny
der marebants aa a wtude are mak- 
ta« P lu a  to entMrtato tbto tnOa

territory with a Christmas party 
even larger than last year’s.

All the youngsters remember how 
Santa Claus arrived in an airplane, 
climbed to the top of the court

house, and threw thousands of 
candy kisses to them.

All shoppers remember that show 
windows were officially unveiled at 
dusk, revealing arrays of things

BORDEN GRAY INJURES LEG AGAIN
■When Borden Oray fell Tuesday 

while he was uptown, he refrae- 
tured a bone that had been broken 
In one of Ms legs when a horse (ell 
on him a month ago. He was taken 
to the West Texas Baptist Sanl- 
tniton nt AbUene, where the Wwih

was re-set by physicians who were 
fcsmierly on the case.

Bordqg. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Oray of West Snyder, had been 
walking on crutches stnoe his re- 
(xnt re tease (ram. the Ahilene hM- 
pttal.

they wanted to buy for presents.
And every last one of us well re

members how dozens of colored 
lights were strung around the court- 
hou.se dome . . . how they were 
turned on for the first time the 
evening of that pre-Christmas par
ty . .  . and how they shone for 
almost a month of nights across 
miles and miles of countryside.

Tlie whole glsnt pre-Christmas 
festival, or i-itnething closely akin 
to It, viU be repeated this year, say 
Farset Sears, Watt Scott and others 
who remroddea the 1933 affair.

0 «t raady tm  ■apdart Ms pnrtrl

TEACHER MEET 
BEING PLANNED
R. L. WUllams. principal of the 

Snyder High School, will reach the 
culmination of many hours of work 
next week-end, when ha and Mrs. 
Williams attend the annual session 
of the Texas State Teachers’ As
sociation at Galveston. The local 
school man is president of the high 
school principals’ and supervisors’ 
dl-vlsion of the association, and has 
been In charge of arranging a pro
gram for that Important conven
tion section.

Associated with Mr. Williams are 
John F. Bailey, Breckenrldg^, sec
retary-treasurer. and C. H. KeiUey, 
San Angelo, vice president.

Several o t h e r  S c u r r y  County 
school tieoi^e may also attend the 
far-away convention 

Miss Mattie Roes Cunningham, 
head of the Latin department here 
and dean of girls, wUl speak during 
the principals’ program on "A Dean 
of Girls for Every Texas High 
School ”  E. E. Obcrholtzcr, super
intendent of Houston schools and 
president of the National Education 
Aasodatioo, will be, tbs leading 
speakar oe  the divlsKm pragram. 

'building New Bras” wIB be tbs

Mrs. Sterling: Has 
System for Storinsr 

Vegetables, Fruits
Storing her food in an organised 

way Is the tiring that Mrs. W F. 
Sterling Is doing as a member of 
the C5rnyon Home Demonstration 
CTlub. She will place her fruits, 
fruit Juice and tomatoes on tits 
higher shelves, since acid foods de
velop bacteria less readily when ex
posed to the warmer, or higher part 
of shelves. Jellies, preserves, plck- 
lee and relishes will be placed on 
the shelves below fiqlts and toma
toes.

The non-acid vegetables will be 
placed below these, as the lower 
shelves will be cooler and bacterial 
development will be less likely to 
occur If kept cooL 

Canned meats; which su« also 
non-acid, will be given the lowest 
and coolest portion of shelves, as 
even greater precaution should be 
kept in storing them than the non- 
acid vegetables, beimuse o f thsir 
non-acid content and their suscep
tibility to bacteria development ■$ 
warm temperatures.

Joe Stinson, Judge 
Curnutte Remain 111

Joe Stinson and (bounty Judge 
RiAert H. Cumutte, 111 at their 
homes for some time, continue to 
be confined to their beds.

The condition of neither of the 
men Is considered dangerous, but 
attending physicians say It wUl be 
several days before they will be 
back at their respective jobs.

Lee Grant has been serving oe 
Jadge pro-tem in the absence of 
Judge Cumutte. The boys at SOn- 
■en Na 1 say they haven't miiMB 
Joe yet.
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Business Womans Club Members 

Have Thanksgiving Celebration
Mcmtx‘1?  of the Bustne.v> Women's 

Club had their TlianksKlvbri ban
quet at the Manliattaii Hotel Tues
day eveiitiiK. Mrs. Wlllluin A. IX - 
Bold, Miss Vesta Green and Mti.'S 
PoUy Hariw'.e were hostesses on th<' 
rotaslon.

Mrs Ethel Elland, vice pr'-sidnit 
cf the club, was mistress of cer •- 
monies, and although a liile late, 
did full Justice to the delett'ifcle 
meal served br-fore the program.

The banquet hall was decorated 
with lovely autumn flowers and 
bright autumn leaves. Places were 
marked with miniature turkeys, 
making tlieir last personal apiiear- 
ance br-fore Tlianksglvlng liuy, at 
which time their beauty will be en
hanced by dressing, gravy and 
cranberries.

Mrs, R. E Gray gave the invota- 
Uon of thanks befon> the meal, and 
others res(x;nded on the program 
as Mrs. EiUuid announced the.r 
numbers.

Mi.ss Eula FiTguson. guest pianist, 
gave an uiterpretatlon of "Doll 
Danoe" in lier u.sual excellent way. 
Miss Laura Banks read a Tlianks- 
glvmg reading during the program 
Both were club guests during the 
dinner, as were Mr.s. Hilton I-am- 
bert and Mrs. Clark L. Miller

Mrs. LamlH-rt had cliarge of the 
later part of the program, present
ing Miss Prances Jones, blues .sing
er, In a clever song and tap num
ber, and Miss Wynona Keller In a 
peppy little tap dance. Billy Ham
ilton played for both girls.

Next on the program Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Lamb*‘rt gave 
a one-act skit portraying two down 
and out artists with only enough 
meat and potatoes for a stew with
out onions. Mr. Miller finally came 
to the rescue of the girls by sup
plying the the onion for the stew, 
and also the romance.

Last on the program Mrs. Lam
bert presented two of her pupils iti 
a comedy song and dance. Ernes
tine Morton supplied the •■ong, and 
she wa.x assisted with the r*.'inco by 
Doris Wilson.

Club members present at the ban
quet were the followlrjt: Mmes E. 
M. Deakins. J. O. DOdson. Ethel 
Elland, B. E. Gray, Sue M. Lee, 
Vera Miles, Abe Rogers, Nathan 
Rosenberg. Woodle Scarborough. L. 
O. Smith. Hattie Wade and Edna 
TlnlJeT; and Misses Era Holt, Ora 
Norred, Lera Mac Scott, Ruth 
Ycder, Jan Thomj>son and Allene
Curry'.

Mrs. Brice Hostess 
To 20th Century.

Mrs H. J. Brice was hostess to 
members o f the Twentieth Century 
Club Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Che- 
nault was leader for the afternoon's 
program on "Maine.”

"Topics of the Day on Maine” 
were given In answer to roll call; 
the leader dlscu.ssed “A Visit to 
Maine"; Mrs W. M. Scott pre.sent 
ed the "Life of Gladys Hasty Car- 
roll"; the novel, "As the Earth 
Turns, ' was reviewed by Mrs I. 
W. Boron; and Mrs. Allen Warren 
rave a brief talk on the first 
Thanksgiving, In keepuig with the 
season.

Salad, fruit cake with whipped 
cream and coffee were pas.st‘d to 
Mmes. W. R BcU and W. P. Cox, 
guests, and to the following meni- 
iers: Mmes I W Boren, P. C. 
Chenault, Nelson Dunn. W. J. Ely, 
C E. Pbih. W. C. Hamilton. J. E 
LeMond, C J Lewis. W M Scott, 
Joe Strayhoni, Alle-i Wcxren, B. 
M. West. O. S. Williamson and W 
H Ware.

I'arty (liven for 
Town’s Young’er Set.

JacUie Scarborough was host to 
his friends among the younger set 
of the town Priday evening at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Woodle 
Scarborough.

Tlie cvenbrg was syn-nt playing 
games, tellbig fortunes and daivclng. 
Mrs. Scarborough and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilton Lambert assisted Jackie in 
entertaining.

Cocoa and cookies were y>assed 
at the close of the evening to the 
following: Mavis Jenkins, Pegiiy 
Burt. Josephine Kelly, Helen Quunte 
of Brownsvil'.e. IXirothy Win-ston, 
Marilyn Roberts and Wynona Kel
ler; Jack Smith, W, P Roed, Wel
don Strayhom, Duggan LaRue, Mr 
end Mrs. Lambert and Mrs Scar
borough.— . « _ . -

Society Meets for 
More Study on Jai)an.

The aJult mi.ssionary society of 
the P.rst Methodi.-'t Church met a*, 
the church Monday aftemoc n with 
15 memkK'rs present, for a fa ther 
study of Japan.

Mrs. A C. Preult!, a.s study lead
er, talked to the group on "Our 
Respoii.slbilltlc's In Cooperating With 
the People of Japan." Mmes. J. E 
Hardy and Joe Caton discussed the 
last chapter of the study book. 
"The Japanese Church Pacing tJie 
Pitiin- "

Tlie society president, Mrs. R. M 
Stokes, conducted a short bu.siness 
session, with the following mem
bers pn'sent: Mmes. J. E. Hardv. 
A C. Preuitt, R M Stokes, W. W 
H..nii;ton, C. J. Lewis, W. R. West, 
J W Templeton. Joe S.rayharn. 
A. M. Curry. Joe Caton. Hyter, D. 
P Strayhom, 8 H Young. D N 
Price and W V. Williams

Supper (iiven for 
Friemlly Fellows.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Monroe were 
host and Ivostess to the Friendly 
l-Vllows Pony-two Club and guests 
with a sen-of-a-gun supper, given 
la.st Thursday evening.

Ho^es and chry.santhemunis were 
1 in profusion throughout the house. 
I The supper was served buffet style, I and forty-two games were enjoyed 
after supper. Tlie hostes.s |ias.s(‘d 
candles to her guests durbig the 

' games.
Mrs. Monroe was assisted In serv- 

I uig by Minos. Hugh Taylor and O. 
8. Wllliam.son and Misses Hilda 

. Gene Williamson, Mary Nell Mor
ton. Jeanne Taylor and Wanda 
Jean Sims.

The following guests were presi-iit 
to enjoy the evening; Me.ssra. and 
Mines. J. C. Dorward, W. J. Ely. A. 
J. Cody, O. P. Thrane, W. E. Doak. 
Ix'e T. Stinson. Sidney Johnson, 
W B. Stanfield. W R Johnson, 
H. J. Brice, Wade Wln.ston, B. L 
Kent. R, J. Randals, E J. Ander- 
:on and M M. Gideon; Mmes. H 
O. Towle. Pearle Shannon. P. C. 

' Chenault and O. 8. Williamson:I and Pete Brady, Harne Wiii-stou 
and Dwight Monroe.

I Club members present were; Mis 
I R. H. Odom and Messrs, and Mmes. 

W R. Bell, J. S Bradbury, W A 
Morton. A W Arnold. R. D Eng- 
lisli and Hugh Taylor.

Junior ( ’oterie 
Studies “Sonata”.

Mi.ss Horcncc Leath was has. ess 
to the Junior Coterie and guests 
la.st Tliursday afternoon at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mis. 
O H. D'alh. Miss Dorothy Pinker
ton led an interesting pr.;griim cii 
"Tlu' Study of the Sonat-i."

"Out In tlie Op»*n.” firyt inove- 
nient of the sonata "In the North
land" by Marie Seuel-Hoi.t,, was 
played by Wemette Paver; 'Danc
ing Preflies,” third moveiueiit of 
the sonata, was given by Louise Le
Mond; Nell Verna L<-Mond pre
sented "Mirth and P ollc ," fourth 
movement of “ In the Northland” ; 
the leader told a clever story of the 
.sonata; and Virginia Preuitt played 
"Sonatina In C Major” by dem en
ti. I’allowing the program musical 
games were enjoyed.

Tlie little hostess served date 
pudding and cocoa to the follow
ing: Mmes. O H. Leath and J E. 
LeMund, and Lola Jo Rogers, June 
Clements, Johmile LeMond and 
Ola Margaret Leath, guests; and 
Louise Ix-Mond, Nell Verna Le
Mond. Pances Sears, Cyrella P.sh, 
Kathryn King. Virginia Preuitt, 
Mary Ann Webb, Wemette Paver, 
Oleta Ikard, Dorothy Pinkerton, 
Mary and Oenevieve Yoder, Billie

All Club Members 
Present at Party.

Even’ memb*-r of the newly or- 
ganlited Duce Bridge Club, new 
girls' club, was present at the party 
given by Miss Saxton West at the 
home of Muss Eva Nolle Arnold la.st 
Thursday evening. Lovely cut flow
ers were ust>d for decoration.

As high score prize. Miss Mildrea 
Stokes received a set of duiiuy lip
stick towels. A delectable sandwich 
plate with potato chips, strawbeny 
tarts and coffee, was paased by the 
hostess.

The following club members were 
engaged in friendly bridge rivalry 
during the evening: MLs.ses Bonnie 
Miller, Ruby Lee, Mildred Stokes, 
Johnnie Mathlson, Margaret Dea- 
klns, Janice Erwin, Prances Che
nault, Jan Tliompson, Dorothy Dar
by, Enid Sears, Lera Mae Scott, 
Charle.s Ella Hamlett, Alta Bowers, 
Owen Gray, Eva Nolle Arnold and 
Allene Curry.

8. H. Pratt, formerly of Mexico 
City, was In Snyder Saturday.

Lue Thompson, Elizabi'th Keith and 
i;diiu Mae Dunnam, members; and 
Mines E. E. Spears and J. E. Har
dy. .sjKHi.sors.

’Fedcly Vinson Has 
Party on Birthday.

At a recent social. Teddy Vbison 
was host to his friends of the 
younger set of Snyder at the home 
of Mrs. L. O. Smith. His mother, 
Mrs. T. R. Vinson, and Mrs. Smith 
assisted in entertaining and In serv
ing the turkey dinner early In the 
evenbig.

Entertaining rooms were decorat
ed effectively with cut flowers.

After the group had enjoyed 
games and dancing, a happy good
night was said to Teddy, his mother 
and the Smiths by the following 
guests: W y n o n a  Keller, Peggy 
Burt, Mavis Jenkins. Nacel Nokes, 
Joanna Strayhom, Irene Taylor. 
Piynell Siiears, Marilyn Roberts, 
Jack Smith, LcRoy Strayhoni, W. 
P. Reed, Jackie Scarborough and 
Richard Brice.

Ruth Anderson 
Group in Meeting.

The Ruth Anderson Auxiliary of 
the Prst Methodist Church met at 
the church Monday afternoon at 
3:00 o'clock. Mmes. J. O. Hi ’ks 
and H. Keith presented a prog.-iun 
on Japan.

The folio whig were present for 
the meetbig; Mines. Homer Snvder 
Edd Thoniixson, J. O. Hicks, R. J. 
Randals, J. W. Roberts, B L. Kent, 
J. T. DeShazo, R. H. Odom and 
H. Keith.

Next meeting will be next Mon
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. J. O. Hhks.

Junior Auxiliary 
Meets Wednesday.

The junior O. A. of the First Bap
tist Church met In regular session 
la.«t Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of their sponsor, Mrs. Dick 
Henderson. A program on “A Hill
side Hou.se Warning” was had, an<l 
Mavis McOulre and Wanda Daven
port sang a special song.

Punch and cookies were served 
by the spoirior to six members after 
a prayer led by Wanda Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. W W Cork of Son 
Angelo were guests of Mrs. Cork's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J je Stray- 
horn, over the week-end.

.Mrs. Berman Operated.
Mrs Sam Berman of Colorado, 

mother of Mrs. Marcel Joseiilison, 
Is rr.sting well after undergoing an 
operation at San Antonio Priday. 
Mrs. Jaseph.son and daughter, San
dra Jean, are atUnding Mrs. B*‘r- 
man. Marcel expects them to re
turn for the Thanksgiving dinner 
he will prepare with his own hands.

B E A U T Y S P E (M A L S . . .
By Graduate Operators 

$2.50 Oil Permanent ....$1.00 
(and one Free)

$1.50 Oil Permanent $1.50
(and one Free)

$G.50 Oil Permanent $2.50
(and one Free)

Set.s, 15c; I.ash Dye 25c 
Other Work Reduced 

Alamo Hotel —  Snyder, Texas

.Mi s . .Undress Is llnstesx.
The Union Home Demons: ration 

Club mot with Mrs. L M Andress 
Tuesday, November 13, In an all
day meeting. We worked on foun
dation patterns and helped Mrs. 
Andre.ss lab«1 and arrange her cans 
on her pantry shelves. We also 
elected officers for the coming 
year, as follows; Mrs. L. M. An
dress, president; Mrs. Sherman 
Blakeley, vice president; Mrs. Wal
ter Coonrod. secretary; Mrs. R. L. 
Jrnes. reporter. Our next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Andress, as an 
achievement event. Tuesday evc- 
nbig November 27. Visitors will b” 
received from 7:30 to 10:00 p. m.— 
Mrs. R. L Jone.s. ri'ixirtiT.

Altrurian (Jub 
Meeting Friday.

Mrs, G. A. Hagan's home was op
ened to Altrurian Club members last 
Priday for a study of "Taxation and 
Commerce,” led by Mrs. J. C. 
Smyth. On Uie program Mrs. R. 
H. Cunmtte discussed "Pemilssablc 
Peder^i and Other Taxes: Tlieir 
S;>(irces a n d  Exiienditure.” Tlie 
leader iiresen'.ed the day's lesson, 
using true-false questionnaires.

I A salad course with coffee was 
I pa.s.sed to Mrs. Pearle Shanncii, a 
I guest, and the following members; 
i Mmes. E. J Anderson, W. R. Bell, 
’ H P Brown. Hugh Boren. Joe Cat- 
i on, R. H. Curnutte, J. C. Dorward, 
' R. D. English. W W H.amllton. J. 
' C. Smyth. J. C. Stinson, Lee T. 
' Stinson, O. P. Tlirano. H O. Towle 
and F W Wolcott.

I

Short Story Studied 
At Monday Meeting.

"According to the Code,” .short 
story by Irvin S. Cobb, was studied 
under the direction of Keiuieth 
Alexander at the Altrurian Daugh
ters’ meeting at the home of Mls-s 
Gwendolyn Gray Monday evening.

Roll call was a scripture of 
thanks; Mrs Andrew Jones gave a 
biography of Irvin S. Cobb; Mrs. E 
E. Spears gave a character .sketch 
at "Judge Prle.st ”; and Mrs. Novls 
Rodgers told "How the Older Aris
tocratic and New Democratic Codes 
Are Represented In the Story.”

A Thanksgiving note was carried 
out in decorations and In the deli
cious fruit cake and spiced punch 
served by the hostess to the follow
ing; Mrs. R E. Gray, a guest; and 
Mls-se.s Kenneth Alexander, Mattie 
Rosa Cumiingham and Dorothy 
Strayhom, and Mmes. W H Ban
nister, Max Brownfield. Joe Caton, 
P. W. Cloud, Herman Darby, H. E. 
Dnak, Andrew Jones, Novls Rod
gers, J. D. Scott, E. E Spears, For- 
cat Wade and E O Wedgeworth. 
elub members.

.Mtend I'nrle's Puiieral
Dr C E Wall er, Mrs. R. W 

Boyd. I. Sl Walker, Mrs. W. B. 
Taylor and Mrs Nola Witten and 
son, Eugene, left Wednesday morn
ing to attend the funeral of their 
uncle, W. J Rankin, m Maytown. 
Mr. Rankin, aged 60 years, died 
quite suddenly at his home Thurs
day morning. He was known to 
a number of local iieoplc.

Newlyweds Ketiun.
Mr. and Mrs Joe Brown have 

returned from their wedding trip 
to Temple. Mrs. Brown, who was 
Mrs. Frances Pratt before her mar
riage last Wednesday, Is a gradu
ate of Paris High Si-hool. She also 
holds a diploma from the steno
graphic department cf Paris Junior 
College.

I Sine Cura Club 
[Meets Tuesday.
I Mrs. Pearle Shannon was hostess 
I to nienilx'rs of the Sine Cura Club 
j Tuesday afternoon. At the close 
j of contract play, Mrs. W. R. John- 
I .son’s score was high, and Mrs. T. 
‘ L. Lollar received the draw prize.
[ The hcste.ss was assisted In serv- 
I ing by her sister, Mr.s. H. O. rowle.

The following were present: Mrs. 
I J. D Scott, a tea guest; Mmei. Al
bert Norred. Ivan Dedson and Mel
vin Blarkard, bridge guests; and 
Mnii-s. W. R. Johnson, W. B. Lee, 
Forest S*>ars, O. P. Tlirane, A. D. 
Erwin. Ernest Taylor, O. A. Hagan, 
T. L. Lollar and Vern McMullen, 
Sine Cura members.

Mr.s. Forest Sears will have the 
club at its next meeting on De
cember 4.

Nice line costume jewelry and 
Iiarty baiTi. Just received.—H. O. 
Towle Jewelo' Comixuiy. 24-2tc

Every Penny of It!
Your Insurance Pulley 

In the

SN YDER  LOCAL  
M U TU A L LIFE ASS’ N

Is Worth 11.000 at D eath - 
Payable Immediately
For Particulars, 8rr

Mrs. J. R. G. Burt
Secretary-T reasurer

THE N EW  SEASON  
D EM AN D S N E W  

MODES
1’ermaiu‘ntft by P^very- 
Moman’s h a v i* every
thing the New Mode.s 
demand . . . di.stinction 
. . . beauty . . . person
ality.

May W e Give You  
One Today?

Every woman’s 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodle Scarborough

" H e r e ’s o f

COLDS-CONTROL

Monthly Pains Relieved
Women who take CARDUI have 

found that Kvere monthly polna 
bare been relieved and that by 
continued uae of It for a reaaonabla 
Icnstb of time their atrength has 
been renewed and their general 
health Unproved.

**l a a  (lag la «»«ak a law warls l«v 
O w M . tlM ■ iM ila i I bar* Uk*a tmr a 
••ah, iwB C a n  aaail lUa. far ba4 gaUa 
la Bir (M* kMb mmS far Irratali* 
airtiii,** vrMaa lira. Say Chaaglar, a( 
CaaaaU. Ala. 'XarAal MnlchtaaaS m  
owl aa4 I M « M* M  aaal kiWia. ■  
aartalalT M pad Ba.*

Hinwaaail( al vaoMa tMttfr C orM  ■■iTItad Uiaaa V H <aaa aot baaaflt 
TOU, ttmmili a »hri

^  To Htip PREVENT Colds fS) To Htip SHORTEN a Cold
At bedtime, ju*t rub on Vicici 
VapoRiib, the mother’!  standby in 
freat/ng coldf. All through the 
night, by itimutation and inhalation, 
VapoRub fight* the cold direct.

At the brat sneeze or nasal irrita
tion, qiiicki —a few drop* of Vick*
V* tro nol. It* timely u»e help* 
to prevent many colds —and to 
throw off cold* in their early stage*.

To Build RESISTANCE to Colds: Follow the simple rules of 
•' health that are part of Vicks Plan for Better Control of Colds. 

The Plan haa been clinically tested by practicing physicians — 
and proved in home uae by milKoiw. (Youll find full deteil* 
of this unioue Plan in each Vicks package.)

V IC K S  p l a n C O N T R O L  OF COLDS

l i i ^

/'

WE ARE THANKFUL-
for the splendid patronage the people of this 
section have given us since we opened our 
Snyder store. W e  hope that our aims of High 
Quality, Low Prices and Courteous Service 
shall merit your continued business in the 
future.

S P E C IA L S  cocoANUTs
F O R  —

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
MONDAY, TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY

—  A T  —

Edd D od d ’s L e t t l lC e

Celery Large Trimmed 
White Bunches lO C

Cranberries Extra Nice 
2 I’ound.s fo r -

FKESH—
3 Large for—

Apples Nice Size Red 
EACH—

Nince N eat Three Packages 
For—

h'irm Head.s 
Two llead.s for

F lou r EVEULITE 
48 pounds $1.9S COFFEE

TOMATOES No. 2
Three ('an.s for—

Drip or 
Percolator

SCHILLINGS 
2-pound can

Sugar In Cloth BaRS 
25 pounds for— $ 1 . 3 2

Marshmallows 8-oz Package 
For—

COCOA HEILSHEY’S 
Half-pound can-

PEACHES Libby’s Whole Pickled 
21 -2  can— 19c

PEAS hX'ONOMY No. 2 
Engli»h—

P ick les SOUR
Quarts- 1 9 C

PUMPKIN Kuner's Fancy Sugar 
No. 2 can—

E A
PICNIC HAM............. lb. 15c
CHUCK ROAST....... lb. 11c
SLICED BACON..............lb. 28c
SWISS ROUND STEAK l b .2 l c

r ' \

NO

Long E D D  D O D D S /----------------------- N

NO

Short

Waits Scurry County’s Low Price Maker— More Groceries for Less Money! Weight

w_______________J SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE i t  « : SNYDER, TE XAS -

\ feU'' I
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Mrs, Josephine Grisham Hall Guest 
Artist at Musical Coterie Tea Here Directory of Snyder Clubs

Mn.. Johephlnt> Orislium Hall of 
Abilt'ue, violinist, was KUt'st artist 
at the seated tea Kiveii bv tlu> Musi
cal Coterie ineiiibers last Thursday 
afternoon in the Sunday .school par
lors of the First Methodist Church 
lors cf the First M -thodlst Church.

Members of the Junior Coterie 
and the Hiiih School Clioral Club 
were ajiiong the guests prestnit for 
tile program. One bundled mu.sic 
lovers heard the prograni

Mrs Hall Is an accomplLshed mu
sician. She was a cfiild protegee in 
piano and violin. At the age of 13 
y*“ars she pla.M-d from memory 13 
two-part inventions by Bach, and 
it was the first time tliat a 13- 
year-old pianist of tlie United 
States had ever accomplished this 
teat of genius. At the age of 13 
siie was winner in her division in 
the All-Southwestern Piano Tour
nament. In 1933 Josephine Grish
am was winner in the senior di
vision of both piano and violin in 
contests of the State Federation cf 
Music Clubs,

InterprrlatH IIS (iootl.
The artist presi'iited early classic 

and romantic numbers as well as 
modem numbers. Her interpreta
tion of each was indeed fitting to 
Its time. Her accompanLst was M.’ti 
A D Wlil.senant. a piano In.structor 
in McMurry College, Abilene.

Mrs. Homer Snyder, pre.sident of 
the Musical Coterie, headed the re
ceiving line. Others in line were: 
Mrs. Novis Rrdger.s. spuosor of the 
Hl'.-h School Choral Club; Miss 
FlorenU Winston, iwsident of the 
High School Choral Club; Miss 
Dorothy Pinkerton. Junior Coterie 
president; and Mnies E E S[)ears 
and J. E. Hardy, Junior Coterie 
spon-sors.

The church parlors were cliunii- 
ingly decorated with autumn flow
ers. A color note of white and gold.

Invest In ResC 
Comfort and 
Economy,,.

Only $14.95
Buys a

Spring Mattress
Built of the finest 

materials by the

SLEEP-EZY  
Mattress Factory
Dunnam Bros. Ph. 471

Official Records
Vlarriages.

SiiHV Oi'tolH'r 1. 33 marriage li- 
cen .-^ h ' ve been i.ssued from the 
county elerk':. office n ie  hcensi- 
were gi anted to the following 

Ce.'il .Mian Blali and Miss Tliel- 
ma Uralley. Octobr-r 1.

Ray Thomas Blair and Miss Susie 
Mae Tunnell, October 1.

Walter Thomas White and Miss 
Mary F.iynell Davis, October 3 

Arlie L McMillan and Miss Di*s- 
sle Peter.son. October 4 

Jessie Ross Bowers and Miss Mil- 
driHl Johnson, Octobi'r 5 

Alton Summerlin and Miss Mar- 
garette Loul.se Hale. October 5.

Edward Hataway and -Miss Valla 
Morris, Octobi-r 6 

Henry Davis Wilhelm and Mrs 
Laura Rig.sby Jenkins. CKlober 6.

St. Elmo Black and Miss FiTrell 
PiTcher. OctotiT 8.

0  C Smith and Mi.ss Mary Ola 
Logan Or-tober 10.

Oda B Cunningham and Mkss 
Grace Paiker. Ortolx-r 13 

Ray Crc.v,man and Miss Alma 
Hill. October 15

Robert Wooten and Miss Helen 
Freeman. October 17.

Cl.vde Dclphus Daniel and Mi.ss 
Zelina Lee Webb. October 17.

John C. Portis and Muss Etliel 
Fi>rn Etheredgc, Octobi-r 19.

Philip N Fi.sl'cr and Mis.s Wana 
Price, Oi’tober 30.

Allen B Rhoades and Mls.s Marie 
Pollard. October 20 

August H E Bredeniyer and M ss 
Rosie Lavell Young, Oi’tober 22 

Raymond E House and Miss 
Erma Pauline Gatlin, October 27.

B C Drmkard and Mi.ss Gladys 
Lewis, Nov’eniber 3.

A. W. Slmp.son and Miss Mary 
E Light. November 7.

A. W Amich and Miss Llona M 
Bcthell. November 13.

1 Elmer Bradshaw and Mtss Cora 
Lee Lightfoot, November 14.

Births.
The boys liave it! No, the girls 

have It! No. it's a tie! Ten boys’ 
and ten girls' births liave been re
corded in county record since Oc
tober 1. Babies were bcni to the 
fallowing:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Virgil Rob- 
eri.'on, a girl, October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Marsh, a girl, 
October 2.

Study Clubs.
Altruilan Club—Study, "Ameri

can Goveniment " Mrs. J. C. Stin
son, pre.sident: Mrs. H tJ. Towle, 
si'cretary. Tunc of meeting—alter
nate Tuesdays

Altruriun D a u : h t e r s —S tidy, 
"Bhort Stories iiiul Miscellaneous 
Programs." Mrs Max Brownfield, 
president; Mrs J. P. Strayhorn, 
.secretary. Time of meeting—alter
nate Monday evenings.

Art Oiiild—Study, "Art Apprecia
tion ' Mrs. E E SiH'ars, president; 
Mrs. Ixon Joyce, secretary. Time 
of meeting—alternate Monday eve
nings.

Woman's Culture Club — Study, 
"America and Americans." Mrs. J. 
A Woodfin, pre.sident; Mrs. D P 
Strayliorn, sec-retary. Time of meet • 
ing—alternate Tuesdays.

I n g l e s i d e  Study Club—Study, 
• The Old South ' Mrs. R. S. Sulli
van, pre.sident; Mrs. W. W Mc
Carty. secretary. Time of meeting 
- alternate Wedne.sdays.

Twentieth Century Club—Study. 
"Si’emg the United States Through 
Travel and Novels.” Mrs. P. C 
Cheiiault, president; Mrs. I, W. 
Boren, secri'tary. 'Time of meeting 
—alternate Tuesdays.

Business Women's Club—Study, 
"Texas" and muscellaneous pro 
grams. Mrs. W R. Merrill, pre.si
dent; Gwen Gray, secretary. Time 
of meeting—first and third Tuc.sday 
evenings.

Progressive Study Club — Study, 
“•rexas and Texans.” Mrs. C. E 
Ross, president, Mrs. John Spears, 
secretary. Time of m eeting-sec
ond and fourth Tliursdays.

Alpha Study Club—Study. "Na
tional Government and InU-niatlon- 
al Relations." Mrs. Wade Winston, 
president; Mrs. J C. Smyth, sec
retary. Time of meeting—alteniate 
Tuesdays.

ES.ude Et Pla.sir—Study. "Litera
ture. Art and Music." Florentz 
Wmsion, president; E.stlne Dor- 
ward. secretary; Mrs. J. D. Scott.

siHJii.sor. Time of mectin .—alter
nate Monday evenings.

-Mu.sleal Coterie — Study, '.Music 
Appreciation" Mrs. Homer Snyder, 
president; Mr.’.. Walla Plsli, si’cre- 
tary. Time cf meeting — second 
Thursdays.

Junior Coterie—Study, "Tlie M.as- 
tirs and llieir Work." I>orothy 
Pinkerton, pre.sident; Frances Sears, 
.secretary; Mrs E. E Sp.ais and 
Mrs. J. E. Hardy, sponsors. Tinu' 
of meeting—tlilrd Thursdays.

Parent -Teacher A s s o c i a t i o n — 
Study, miscellaneous programs. Mrs. 
P, C. Chenault, pie.sldent; Mrs. 
Hernu.li Darby, secretary. Time of 
meeting-third Thursdays.

Pleasure t'lubs. 
.San Souci Club—Mrs C. Wedge-

( ’horal Club Plans 
Annual Operetta.

The Snyder High School Choral 
Club is one of the busiest of high 
school cluixs. Members have been' ty, with whom she had resided for

11 months; Mrs. Ro.su Alexander, 
Rudy, Arkansas; Mrs. Sue Hamll-

Flve Brown Survivor*.
Mrs. Frances Brown. 77, who was 

' buried in the Ira cemetery Wed
nesday of last week, is survived by 
one son and four slsttrs, as fol
lows; Jim Brown, Egypt commdnl-

Cecil Worley of Post spent the 
week-end here with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. T. S. Worley.

Mrs. Dr. Gardner of Oklahonui is 
visiting with the J. O. Lockharts 
during Mrs. Lockhart's Illness.

Nice line costume Jewelry and 
party bugs. Just received.—H. G. 
Towle Jewelry Comiiany. 34-2tc

Mrs Searcey Naugher of Hunts
ville. Alabama, is a guest of Mis. 
H. L. Vann. Mrs. Naugher arrived

. ,  ... here Saturday for a two week-s'worth, president; Miss Mattie Ross
Cunningham, vice president; Miss | ____
Edith Orantham, secretary. Tim e' . .  , . _
cf m eeting-M ioiid

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. English have 
as their guest the doctor's brotlier, 
F: 1. English, of Lubbock.

Nice line costume jewelry and 
party ba s. Just received.—H. G. 
Towle Jewelry Comiiany. 24-2tc

•Mrs. C. B Quaiite and two cliil- 
dren of Brownsville were guests of 
Mrs. Charley Kelly over the week
end.

Mrs, John Whitmire and daugh- 
' ter. Mary Alice, Joined Mr Whit- 
I mire in Port Worth last week to 
I make their home.

and fourth
Tuesday evenings.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club— 
Mrs. T. L. Ixillar. pre.sident; Mrs. 
W. J. Elv. secretary. Time of meet
ing—alternate Tuesdays.

El fVliz Club- Mrs. W. J. Ely, 
president; Mrs. R. J, RandaB, sec- 
re'ary. Time of meeting—alternate 
Fridays.

Ttuir.iday Night Bridge Club—G. 
B Claik Jr.. pre.slaent; Mrs. J M 
Harris, si'cretary. Time of meeting 
— .iltemate Tliursday evenings.

Sine Cura Club—Mrs. G. A. Hag
an. president: Mrs. T. L Lollor, 
secretary’. Time oi nu’eting—alter
nate Tuesdays.

F ri e II d I y Fellows Club—J S. 
Bradbury, president; Mrs. R. H. 
Uaom. secretary. Time of meeting 
-alternate Thursday evenings.

Wedne.sday Afternoon B r id g e  
Club—Mrs. Amos Joyce, pre.sident. 
Time of meeting—alternate Wed
nesdays.

Duce Bridge Club—Gwen Gray, 
president; Bonnie Miller, secretarv. 
Time cf meeting—alternate Tliurs- 
d iy evenings.

Musical Coterie colors, was empha
sized in the dainty tea plate.

Guests in Preuitt Home.
Tlie two Abilene women were 

guests in the home of Mrs. A C. 
Preuitt Tliursday. and Mme.s. Prvu- 
and Mines Preuitt. J. R. Sheehan; 
lit, J. R. Sheehan and E. E. Speuts! 
entertained the two at luncheon ' 
at the Munhatan Hotel.

The Musical Coterie will present 
the second of its annual muslcales' 
of Clii’islmas music on the night i 
of IX-rcmbcr 16 at the First Bap- | 
list Church, under the direction of j 
Mrs E. E. Spears. Mrs, A. C .' 
Preuitt will accompany. ,

The program will consist of a : 
group of Christmas carols and a I 
Chn.stmas cantata. Tlie music club 
w ill be assi.sled with the caroLs b y ! 
members of the High School Choral * 
Club. '

Horence Loath Has 
Party for Friends.

Miss Horence Leuth entertained 
a number of her friends Saturday 
night, celebrating her e l e v e n t h  
birthday. She was assisted in en- 
tertalnbig by her mother, Mrs. G. 
H. LeaUi.

Games were enjoyed during the 
evening, and a dainty refreshment 
plate containing sandwiches, potato 
chips, pickles and cocoa was passed. 
Tlie birthday cake was cut by the 
little hostess, and as the fortunes 
were revealed iner.-iment was at its 
height. The daintily wrappi'd birth
day gifts were also of much interest 
to those present.

The following enjoyed the party; 
Patty Joyce Hicks, Margaret Gray, 
Elizabeth Keith, Nell Verna Le-

E2M Sisterhood Has 
Educational Proj?ram.

At the last meeting of the E3M 
Slsterliood, high school girls' club, 
a program on "Education" wa.s iiad. 
Members answered to roll call with 
"Important Educators.”

Dcssie Mae Caton talked on ' "1710 
Meaning and Necessity of Educi- 
tion” ; Nadine Sumruld discussed 
"What Knowledge Is of Mist 
Worth"; Mary M a r g a r e t  Towle 
named "The Kinds of Educatiun ";

two daughters and Mr. Brutcxi's 
mether, Mrs. Crumes, all of Bronte, 
visited with Sid Bruton during the 
week-end.

Mis,s Margaret Miller, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller, who has 
been attending Draughan's Business 
College in Abilene, was here during 
the week-end.

Miss Aniielte Dorsey of Mid'aiid, 
who has been a guest of Miss A1 - 
marene Heard for the past two 
weeks, returned to her home n 
Midland Tuesday.

practicing diligently during the first 
months of school under the leader
ship of Mrs. Novis Rod ;ers. .Miss' ton and Mrs. Ocie Muse. McCur- 
Estlne Derward. a high sciiool stu-I tain, Oklahoma Misses E v e ly n  
dent, is club accompanist. ! Wiggins and Marine Clark were

According to the director, plans. flower girls at the services.
are well under way for the presen- -------------- *---------——
Utlon of the club's annual op«>rct- , a  kind old gentleman, seeing a 
la, the date of which has not defl- small boy who was carrying a lot 
nitely been set, but -she states that ^f newspapers under his arm said: 
their "big event of the year' w*l! "Don't all those papers make you 
be well worth the time of hearuig , ured. my boy?" 
and seeing. i “Naw, I don’t read ’em," replied

The club won considerable praise the lad. 
on the numbers which 11 gave
at the district federation niedin? a t -------------------------------------------------- —
Colorado recently. Its members were i 
guests of the Musical Coterie at a ' 
tea lust Thursday, and the girls will 
give two numbers at the P.-T. A 
program Tliursday evening._ _ _ _  j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. Hugh Blrdwell was a guest i Mrs. J. H. Greene and daughter.

D IF F IC U L T  F IG U R E S

Preston "Peck" Morgan, son of 
Mrs. J. P. Morgan, visited with rela
tives and friends here Monday and .  ̂  ̂ .
Tuesday. Peck is employed in a I ''•’■mtinMl here for an extended visit
drug store in Monohans.

of Miss Ruby Dean in Lubbock dur
ing the week-end. She was in Lub
bock for the Texas Tech home- 
combig.

Mrs. W. D. Beggs left tills week 
for San Antcnio. She was accuni- 
panied to San Angelo by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Price Stell, and Mr Stell 
of Maryneal.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Countlss Jr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Countlss Sr. of Mid
land were guests during the pa.st 
week-end of Mrs. Countiss Sr.'s 
sister, Mrs. G A. Hagan, and her 
brother, Robert H. Cuniute Mr. 
and Mrs. Countiss Jr. returned to 
Midland Sunday, but their mether

Miss Nell Han>er Greene, of Colo- i 
rado visited with Mmes. H O. 
Towle and Pearle Shannon Satur
day

Mmes. Allen Warren, J. W. War
ren, Mary E Bank.s and Joe Stray- 
horn attended annual conference 
for Northwest T e x a s  Metlicdlst 
Chuichi's in Abilene last K/iday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G 
Lockliart Sunday Included Mrs J 
J. F. Lockhai't. Ivy 'niambo and

Schools May Close
If too many of the pupils become 
affected with contagious skui dis- 
ea.ses such as itch, impetigo, ring
worm, contagious sores, etc. No need 
to let your child suffer long from 
contagious sores. Get a bottle of 

Mrs. Nlckolson oi Abilene; Mr. and Brown’s Lotion from your druggist 
Mrs. Bob Freeman of Merkel; and jq,. qj. ^  quickly rid tne
Mr  ̂ and Mrs. G E IxKkhart rf ^  ioath,.:oine

____ skin diseases. For sale and guar-
Judge and Mrs. W. S. Adamson anteed by Stinson Drug Cu. 

and daughter. Marguerite, of Ran- —
ger visited with friends here oiTr 
the week-end. The Adamsons are 
former residents of Snyder. Jiidre 
Adamson having been county Juage 
here for a time.
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Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Con.'ultatlon 

Dr. J. T. Hutehinsnn 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

l>r. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. r . Lattiraore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. II. StUe*

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. 8. Stanley 
Urology and General Medicine

or* *oty forChorlt. Th*r* or* wor«*fr 
with difficult, or unutuol fig*ro 
proportion! who n*v*r And Mt- 
itfoction in ordinory controlling 
gormonti . . .  If your Aguro it of 
thii typ* w* urg* you to try Chorit 
.. .Th* odiuitobl* d*tign ond oxciutivo 
controlling footur*! of Chorit will 
roolly r*<roof* your Aguro, produc
ing grocoful lin*t withovt ttilfnott 
or prottur*. You will olio find 
CKorit pricod within your mtoao.

r .  E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. II. Felton 
Business Mgr.

I A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connection 

^wlth the sanitarium.

C H / ^ p j r
Mrs. J .L  CASKEY
Authorized Representative

Mrs. J, C. Dorward and Mrs Mel-
a comparison of tlie education of ■ '  Blackard had as their guests |
Theodore Roosevelt and Abraham 
Lincoln was given by Lee .\lvin 
Hays; "Horace Mann" was dl*;uss- 
cd by Mabla Watkins; and Louise 
Jones gave a discussion on Annls- 
tlce Day.

As a concluding feature on the
Mond, June Clements, Cyrella Fish.' program, the club sponsor, M!ss

' Effle McLeod, presented an Inter- 
' estlng discussion of some of our 
college presidents.

Izila Jo Rogers, Carolyn Dunn, Bill
ie Jean Wllsford. Dickie Hicks of 
Perryton, Jack Hamilton, Melvin 
Willis, Ernest Taylor Jr., Claude 
Weathersbee, Carrel Taylor, Page 
Cleavengcr, Donald Ray Scott and 
Sims Bradley Taylor.

THE PALACE THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR TH E W EEK

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 22-23—

“ CLEO PATRA”
Ci’cll B. De Millc’s latc.st spi'ctacnlar picture Greater tlian "The 
Ten Commandments," "King of Kings" or "Sign of the Cross." 

Paniniount News and Amas and Andy Comedy. 
Admission—10 and 25 cents.

Saturday, November 24—
“ HELL BENT FOR LO VE”

starring Tim M-Cov Chaptre VIII of "The Mystery Squadron." 
M ckey M use Cartoon. "YE OLDEN DAYS."

Admis-, on- Adults. 15 cents; Children. 10 cents.

Mr. and Mrs Stiles W. Treavy 
of Ira, a girl, October 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Bolding. 
Route 3. a girl, October 4.

Mr and Mr.-;. William Buiiyon 
Blount, a boy, October 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar P. Tate, a 
boy, October 11.

Mr. and Mr,s. Paul SawycA, a 
boy, October 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley S. Camp, 
a boy, October 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rylander, twin 
girls, October 2.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. FVrd, a boy, 
October 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Emmerson 
McPherson, a girl, October 16.

Mr. and Mrs John H. Cotton of 
Dunn, a boy, October 16.

Mr. and Mrs E. L. Crowder, a 
boy, October 17.

during the week-end Mrs. J. J. j 
Roberson of Denton and her fou '- I 
year-old granddaughter, Uf.lc Miss 
Betty Reed of Port Worth. Mrs 
Roberson is Mrs. Dorward's sister. |

Mr and Mrs. O M. Heinzclmann 
had as their guests la,st week Mr ; 
Helnzelmann's uncle. C. A. Seifert,) 
Mr. Seifert's daughter, Mrs. Harry 
M. Ford, and Mrs. Clanten E. Aus
tin, all of Danbury, Connecticutt 
The three were en route from their 

Mr. and Mrs. Noa B Sisk and ] home, and, incidentally, the Heln- 
sons si>ent the week-end visiting in ' zelmann's former home, in Dan- 
the Rio Grande Valley. bury to San Diego, California.

BROWN & SON
>> - PHONES < 201200

SUGAR In Cloth 
Hajfs

10-Lb Bag

25-Lb._Bag $ 1 , 2 7

DUKE’S TOBACC 0 -7  Sacks for .......23k

BANKRUPT MERCHANDISE...
At Less Than Factory Price

Also KASCH COTTON SEED
IN STOCK . . . GET YOURS NOW !

J. E. M ORRIS
Former Hande-Dande No. 2 Location 

Just W est of Square

Saturday Night Prevue and Sunday, Nov. 24-25—
“ The Richest Girl In the W orld”

;>tarr;ng Ml am Ho;'k,ns. with Joel McCrea, Fay Wray and Regi
nald Denn> ih e  .season's most electrifying comedy-drama. 

Lovis’i with humor, romance and glamor.
Loony to: lie Cartoon and Musical Novelty.

Monday, November 26—

“ PLL TELL THE W O R LD ”
starring Lee Tracy, with Golrla Stuart. Roger Pryor and others.

Lnuih.s, wl.se-cracks. thrills, action, su.spen.se.
Bi tty Boop Cartoon. Cab Calloway Musical. "HI DK-HO, ” and 

Ruth Etting Musical. ’ NO CONTEST."
Bank Night Bank account, JIOO.OO. Admissicn—Adults, 25 cents; 

Children, 10 cents

ItEPLACE WOKN 
OUT LAMP BULBS.

N O W ! ; i .1f ^  ^

! I

Tuesday and W ednesday, Nov. 27-28—

“ READY FOR LO VE”
with Ida Liipino. Richard Arlen. Marjorie Rnmbenu. The excit

ing story of a ,;irl who wouldn't be run out of town by 
public opinion

Walt Disney Silly Symphonle, "BIRDS IN THE SPRING," and 
Dumb Bell Letter.

Bargain Nights Admission—.Adults, 15 rents; Children. 5 cents.

C O M IN G ! Thursdajr-Friday, Nov. 29-30_

“ Mr*. Wigg* of the Cabbage Patch”

60cSIX 6 0 -W A n
G . E. Lamp Bulbs

Lamp globes are so cheap that there is no 
excuse for struggling along with poor 
lights or using only one globe in a lamp 
when two or three globes are needed to 
prevent eyestrain. Call our office, or ask 
any employe to send you a carton or two 
o f light globes.

Texas Elecituc Service Company
J. 1. BUIut, AUiMSvr

t

n-}A

GALLON FRUITS
Blackberries : .........45c
Apricots.................47 c
Peaches................. 45c
Plums....................43c
Pineapple..............59c
Cherries.................59c

FRUIT CAKE GOODIES
Shelled Pecan, >/2-Lb. _ 29c 
Candied Cherries, 1-Lb._49c 
Candied Pineapple, 1-Lb. 39c, 
Citron, 1-Lb. _ — 29c
Pitted Dates, 1-Lb. 25c
White Raisins, li/>-Lb------25q
Plack Figs, D/.-Lb---------- 25c
Complete Line of Schillings

RICE—fancy Blue Rose, 3 Lbs, fo r............ i9i’
COCOANUT-Bu/L 1 Pound for............ 23r
CRANBERRIES -P er  Quart................ 17r
BAKING POWDER- K. C., 25c S he..... ,18c
Powdered and Brown SUGAR—2 Lbs........ • 15c

vj*V
('ri.sp— Medium Size

Rihhon Cane

SYRUP..:...
Gallon

..55c
American

SARDINES.
6 Cans for

...,25c
White Meat Flat Tin Large I'ackage f]ach

TUNA FISH. ...15c CORN FLAKES 9c
Sour Gallon Tomato Gallon

PICKLES... . ...55c CATSUP... ...OTc
I’rejiared (Juart Jar Morton’s 10 Lbs.

MUSTARD.. ..12c SMOKE SALT.79c
Big Stock of Fre*h Meat Supplie*. . . . All Kind* of Sauce*.
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KELLV AND BSOWNFIED HAVE j Choke of Force 
ONEOFWBTTEXAS’ BESrSTORES' Of Modern Store
The ilxth bmhd;\y ol Snyder's 

PlfSly-Wlgvly store will be cele- 
Ivwted next Monda>’

Tt was on Novemb t  26. 1928, that 
Maurice Brownticld and Charley 
Kelly purchased the procery from 
F  O. Banders.

“ It will be a real celebration.'’ 
Maunci- and Charley said early this 
week “In order to show folks of 
this tradr territory that we really 
apprecl.ate how they hare made It 
possible for us to build one of the 
finest procerj' stores In West Tex- 
ar, we will stape a pre-ThankaplvliH’ 
store-wide sale."

The special selling event will be- 
fifi Friday and continue through 
.Wednesday of next week.

To larger Location.
Thirto<*n months after Brown

field and Kelly purchased the store, 
they moved It from the present 
Ware's Bakery stand to the larjrr 
Space It now occupies

Maurice Brownfield at the time 
of the purchase wits employed by 
J H. Sears Dry Goods Company. 
Be was no proccryman. But he 
had a bit of booklceepmg training 
and experlcnt e. along with his dry 
goods icUln,; exitcrlence. He was 
looking for a business without sides 
and widths- - no more shoe fitliitc 
ter him, said Maurice.

After looking into the new ven- 
tnre, ho deoded he had made a 
ir'.stake, for he was faced with 
alwut 1,700 itema and almost as 
many sizes, packs, and so on. But 
he had already borrowed the money, 
and signed on the dotted line, so 
there was no backing out. By do-

uip n little work around the store 
once in a while duruig these six 
years, he has learned something 
about a few uf the 1,700 Items and 
bus manged to keep most of tlie 
company's bills paid.

Illfferrnt With Charley.
With Charley Kelly It was differ

ent. He was railing himself a gro- 
cerytnaii when Ire started In the 
store A lew years before he had 
ronie from the metropolis of Trent, 
and begun working In the J. W. 
Templeton grocery. Be also worked 
In other groceries, and later was a 
partner in tlie H. 6i K. grocery. 
Charley admits that he knew half 
of the 1,700 items when Ite and 
Maurice took Plggly Wiggly by the 
horns Ever since that fateful day 
In November, 1929, Clrarley has been 
doing a lion's sliare of the work— 
and he admits it when Maurice is 
not around.

Bomehow or other, though, the 
Kelly part of the firm has not wept 
much over going Into partnership 
with a dry goods clerk. In addi
tion to doing the work, Charley 
docs Uir advertismg brauiwork. If 
you don't like Ills ads. Jump him 
about It one of these days and may
be he'll try harder

Trade Has Grown.
Year alter year the Piggly Wig

gly business has grown here. Even 
In the larger location, with Its mod
em arrangemenus and attractive 
fixtures, it Is sometlme.s difficult to 
get folks waited on In less than 10 
seronds.

Snyder's Piggly Wiggly is far 
mure than a Kelly and Brownfield 
combination. The o w n e r s  have 
chosen tlieir working force with an 
eye to honesty, efficiency and cour
tesy. A brief check of this force 
will prove that they have cho!>en 
well.

Alva (Blister) Curtis, chief money 
grabber, was with the firm when 
it changed hands. With the ex
ception of a short time he iias been 
With the Piggly Wiggly store since 
It opx'ned Its doors. His emplcyees 
and other friends of Buster have 
watched him work up from an aft
er-school job to the place o f chief 
checker. "A desire to learn the bus
iness and to please earh customer 
have always f e a t u r e d  Buster's 
work,’' say the operators.

Roy Howell came from Rotan a 
few years ago to take over the meat 
market end of the business, which 
was In.stalled when the store moved 
to Its new location. This market 
iiiana:jer, like his employers, believ
ed in selling nothing but gcxxl meat, 
so they made a fine combination. 
Roy has seen 20 years of experience 
In the market busmess. He knows 
Just wliut to buy, what his trade 
wants, and then how to nerve It to 
them with a smile. Aside from a 
little trouble with Aiib Stokes, who 
does quite a bit of killing for the 
market, he gets along fine with 
everybody.

Frank Hall is another checker 
who rsui outwork the proverbial

CAR OF FLOUR 
JUST RECEIVED

A full carload of Everllte flour 
has just been received by Piggly 
Wiggly from the Harvest Queen 
Mill and Elevator Company, Plaln- 
vle«-.

This flour is not new in Snyder, 
but It is new with Piggly Wiggly. 
It is strictly a West Texas product 
—made of West Texas wheat by 
We.st Texas workers ui a modern 
West Texas mill. The Harvest 
Queen Mill is a six-story window 
type half-million-dullar concern. It 
is said to have one of the best lab
oratories in Uie state, which enables 
it to turn out flour of uniform 
quality.

TTie carload of flour represents 
200 barrels, or the equivalent of 
820 48-|)ound ..aeks.

George E. Bennett, representative 
of the mill in this area, has ar
ranged for a demonstration at the 
Piggly Wiggly store all day Satur
day. Prom Everllte, “the perfect 
flour,”  Mrs. C- B Harder and Mrs. 
Harold Brashear will make bi.scults, 
and serve them hot, with butter, 
preserves and coffee.

EHŜ B3Ef5̂ 5Jx'5.'E.'

Duncan
offers its Congratulations^ 

on this Sixth Annivorsiiry of Messrs. 
Kelly and Brownfield in their 

Snyder Piprgly Wigjjly 
Store.

Trojan. He has beau with the store 
But Uieae Piggly Wi..rgly boys I oŷ .j. fiy^ years, cont|ni7>usly

with the exception of a few montlis. 
He took a turn at prize fighting, 
which helped him in handling su- 

g  I gar and other bulky grocery Items, 
jg ; After building up his physique,

i

W e are proud of the part Admiration 
and Bright & Early Coffee and Tea 
’ ave played in the growth of this fine 
West Texas store.

however, he decided to stay with 
^  I the grocery business and leave the
4  prlae fighting lor less handsome 
i  I men.
3 1 U'ighton (Doc) Grlllm has also 

been with the store for several 
years. He started out like wildfire 
and hasn't stopped yet. The own- 

@ i era decided to follow him In his 
** work one day . . . One o f them 

lasted until 3:00 o ’clock; the other 
 ̂ declderl to go fishing at noon. ■'Doc’’ 

^ ' ------------- ---
p ; have the happy faculty of training 
^  i their force to give folLw what they
5  want when they want K—and to 
3  be friendly, courteous, and “ just

plain folks” at the same time. 
t?| This Piggly Wiggly anniversary 

story would be Incomplete without 
p  this side remark; Maurice and 
p ! Charley consider their time and 
iij; money well spent in going to Piggly 

j j Wiggly conventions, no matter the 
I distance. "We need fresh idea.s,’’ 
j they say. "That’s where wo get 

[! ’em.”

really enjoys giving the public serv
ice, and with a smile.

J. B. Casey is one of those fel
lows who docs things and keeps his 
mouth shut. Just leave him alone, 
and when you return the work is 
done. You may never hear from 
him, but somehow the warehouse 
just changes around from a mess to 
an orderly affair when J. B. Is 
around. He doesn't kick even when 
the rest of the force comes around 
and tears up his orderly arrange
ment. And the Chevrolet truck 
used by the firm wront budge an 
inch until J. B. gives his O. K.

Some of the best “extra” boys 
you can find have been employed 
by Piggly Wiggly. Some are foot
ball players, and eat entirely too 
much on the job, but If they win 
games It does not matter. The list 
Includes Sonley Huestls, Aubrey 
Wiese, Clyde Pettit. Arvll Hall. Jr. 
Thompson, Lewis Wilsford and Jake 
Gamer.

Max Brownfield, who until No
vember 3 was also a Piggly Wiggly 
employee, decided he was getting 
too fat for a grooeryman—so he 
went Into the oil business. He In 
lomied .some of his friends confi
dentially the other day that he had 
to pull out his "longies” to wear 
on the oil truck. “We want to thank 
Max for the big part he played In 
making our business the success 
that it Is," .say M.aurice and Char
ley. "Having lived here all his life 
he knows most of the folks In the 
country, be built up a good trade, 
and wc are striving to hold It.”

Appreciation to 
Public Shown in 
Donating Dishes

In March, 1933, Charley KtUy 
and Maurice Brownfield decided to 
u.<ie .some sort of sales promotion 
item in order to show the buying 
public that they appreciated Uie 
business they were receiving.

These Snyder merchants started 
the luncheon set share-the-profits 
deal, whereby purclutse of certain 
amounts of groceries, plus a small 
amount In cash, gave customers 
nice additions to their dining 
room.s.

Mure than 4.(XX) sets have been 
given away. An eight-piece bake 
set has been added to the offer this 
month. Two bundled of these new 
sets have just been received. An 
ad in this issue tells all about how 
customers may get them.

This sales promuUon share-the- 
proflt Idea was quickly taken up by 
Piggly Wiggly stores all over the 
United States. The anyder-torn 
plan has now spread to more than 
4(X) Piggly Wigglies from Atlantic 
to Pacific.

Numerous publicity stories con
cerning the idea begun by Brown
field and Kelly have been spread 
Into all states by the Piggly Wig
gly house organ and other trade 
papers. ,

Subscriptions to your favorite 
IMpers at the Times olfice.

Duncan Coffee Co.
Houston, Texas

SOAP DEALS
"ilvery-day necessities at Special Prices 

Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday 
t nd Wednesday—

PALMOLIVE
TOILET SOAP

4 Bars fo r..... 19c
Oun't lui-s Palmolive Iteaaly Boi Theatre every Tnesd-ay 

nUlit over Ni:C—0:UU p. bl. Central Standard Time.

I
i Congratulations...
I to the Owners and
t Operators of Pigrgly Wiggly the 
J Store in Snyder on

 ̂ THEIR SIXTH ANNIVERSARY 
IN BUSINESS IN SNYDER

May your have many more years of 
success in your worthy enterprise. We. 

:|: t  appreciate your woi*th to West Texas,
i  « Mes.^rs. Kellv and Brownfield.
7. I

Brown Cracker & 
Candv Co,

•* 9
\

Armours
desires to say a 

word of congratu
lation to

Charley Kelly 
and Maurice 
Brownfield

for their six years 
of successful 

operation of the 
Piggly Wiggly 

Stores 
in Snyder.

OUR SINCERE 
WISH...
is that these fine 

Grocerymen 
may continue to 
prosper as their 

efforts may 
deserve.

ARMOUR 
& CO.

FOODS WIU BE 
DEMONSTRATED!
Special sale and demonstration 

of s e v e r a l  iiulionally-advertised 
foods will feature Pl '̂Fly Wiggly’s 
sixth anniversary sale.

l>-mon.stratlon of Everllte flour 
ts de.scribed elsewhere. SclUllings 
cotfee will be demonstrated Satur
day under dln'ction ol "81” Perkina, 
Schillings representative An West 
Texas. Piggly Wiggly lias handled 
coffee and spices from lids concern 
almost exclusively.

C. K. Griggs of Brown's Cracker 
and Candy Company, F. L. Scruggs 
of the Culgate-Palmolive-Peet con
cern, J. O. Bradley of Armour St 
Company, will also be in the store 
Saturday to feature their products 
and otherwise assist In making the 
sale successful.

♦- —
If you let tlie grass grow under 

your feet. It should grow over your 
head.

wishes to add its words of 
Congratulations to Mes.srs. Kelly and 

Brownfield upon their having 
ser\’ed their community for 

six successful years.

M A Y  YO U R  EFFORTS TO M A K E  
PIGGLY W IG G LY ONE OF W EST  
T E X A S ’ BEST GROCERY STORES 

BE CROWNED W ITH  SUCCESS!

S w i f t  & C o .
feEEISJBf' '31Bi’iaBaS'Hef5E®SfiSPJHaiB)SJgEfis'3!Sija'a®jaE:i'i5iafii®^^

J

A Special Sales 
Promotion Item

1

•:~M^-i"X-Hri~;~X-X'4'4" : 'H "H -'l"M"l-

Pretty S-Piece 
Glasbake 

Casserole Set
1. — Replacement— Full 

guarantee if broken 
by heat or cold!

2. — Etched in the mold
designs!

3. — Heat-quick bottom,
less baking time!

4 . — Casserole— 1 Vi-Qti 
size !

5. — Cover may be used 
as pie dish!

6 . — Cups— Six individu
al custard cups!

We have just received 200 of these 
attractive 8-Piece Glasbake Casser
ole Sets for our Sixth Anniversary 
celebration.

They arc high grade, practical'and 
useful sets that any housewife will be 
proud to own.

HERE IS HOW YOU 
CAN GET YOURS-

Bring us $20 in Piggly Wiggly pur
chase (cash register) tickets, and 
the set is yours

for only 59C
+4~;"X"M~I*+*X*'M-l~M'<*4“J“X ~Xri~X

THIS IS A  REGULAR $1.00 ITEM  
ON THE OPEN MARKET

B g g iy

E V E E L I T E  F L O U R
w cr3B 03«ra

CRYSTAL WHITE
 ̂ J, LA U N D R Y SOAP

Standard in Millions of Homes
% ’J
/  r 6 Giant B a rs ...2 5 c

i

SUPER SUDS
For CLOTHES or DISHES

(}uick DisHolving Beads

Per P ackage....D c
%

CRYSTAL CASTILE 
4 B a rsfor .;__19c

iggiy Wiggly

‘Tour Home County Paper  ̂—
wants to add its word of

CONGRATULATIONS

Piggly Wiggly
on the celebration of its

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY
of good service to the people of Snyder 

and surrounding trade territory.

tEDe ^currp Count|> Ilttmett
“Your Home County Paper”

A High Quality Flour that has been sold in Snyder for a number of years 
has now been selected by Pi.ggly Wiggly. It is fitting that they chose our 
products, which conform with the high quality of other foods they stock.

W e congratulate the Piggly Wiggly owners, Charles Kelly and Maurice Brown
field, on their six years of service to this community, and wish many more years 
of success will crown their grocery business with continued success.

HOT BISCUITS WILL BE SERVED FREE ALL DAY 
SATURDAY AT PIGGLY WIGGLY I

Hot Biscuits made from Everlite Flour— baked right in the Piggly Wiggly 
store— will be seiwed FREE all day Saturday. Butter, preseiwes and hot 
coffee will make the biscuits taste better, of course— and will be served.

A West Texas Institution Using West Texas Raw Products Exclusively

Harvest Queen Nill & Elevator Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

.V/
■X m
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FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY..

FREE! All Day Saturday
Please accept from us on Saturday 
of this week FREE COFFEE and HOT  
BISCUITS, with butter and preserves. 
The biscuits will be cooked fresh 
every few minutes by company dem
onstrators riffht in our store.

THANKS FROM MAURICE BROWNFIELD AND CHARLEY KELLY . . .
W e are proud to say that we have been in the grocery business in Snyder for six years as partners in the operation of 

PigRly WiRlfly Stores. It was onr pleasure to open for business on November 26, 1928. W ith the good will and trade of 
the people of Snyder and the surrounding territory it has been possible for us to prosper.

W e  now have one of the biggest single stocks of Staple and Fancy Groceries to be found anyw'here in W est Texas. W e  
are celebrating this Sixth Anniversary by giving you, as always tremendous saving on our entire line. Here are a few specials:

halr-i'-")

C ^ T  A .  I D  $ x * B O
( 9  pounds 5 2 c S d l l l l O l l  X O c

Schilling's drip or 
regular.......2lhs.

•

C o c O a  0 ,7 ^ : ^  1 2 c

h

N EW  CROP

• J J M
Per Pound

CRANBERRIES.. ...... 16c
LARG E SIZE Each

ORANGES.......... ......... 3c
Large Sizc_Extra Fancy Delicious Each

APPLES............... .........5c
LARGE SIZE Each

GRAPE FRUIT... .........3c
NO. 1 W H ITES 10 Pounds

POTATOES......... ........ 15c
LARGE A N D  FIRM Per Head

LETTUCE............ ...... 3’k
W A SH E D Per Stalk

CELERY.. ...-...............10c
im ssssr-’  ̂T"!grr'.:ry“ l. x'aiii. -mt

Fruit Cake Supplies

Carload of Flour
— just i t'ceived. This is a new brand in our store, but one that has been 
used in Snyder for years. This is a high quality Flour that we do not hesi- 
tate to rt'commend to all of our customers. Try a sack today.

EVERLIJE $1«851 GOLD CROWN $1.75
j i

FISH— Boy They’re G ood! Per Pound

FRESH TR O U T_. _ .  19c
B R E A K F A ST  Per Pound

SLICED BACON........ 27c
G U A R A N T E E D  FRESH Per Pound

Country BUTTER......... 32c
C A N A D IA N  STYLE Per Pound

BACON.......................33c
M EDIUM  SIZE Per Pound

Good Woiglit— ") ^ii'ing

u a  u s i  6 0  IO 0  K 9 f ■ »  m s

' Gooch’: SrAGIIET’i r or—

PICNIC HAMS............ 17c
! HIGH G R AD E M EAT Per Pound

B m M S ,e a c h ^ . . . . ^ .^ 3 S c  MACARONI....... ........6c PLAINS7£M... . . . . . . . .  15c
Good Weight- lO-lba. K. C.- FRESH— MOIST Per Pound

MOPS, each.. _ . . . .  25c BAKING POWDER.. . . . . ...,9 8 c  : MINCE MEAT............ 19c
I.iiylaml 2*̂  (’ ao

PEACHES, 2 cans fo r .. .25c

D R O M E D A R Y BRAND Per Package

DATES.........................15c

Ono-I’oiind T’ackppe Sajr.'ir SMch—

CANDY^........  ̂ ... ...18c
.jc T’ackages Sterling

HNEAPPLE,3cans. ..25c TABLE SALT,3for... 10c
POST TOASTIMS or

IJhbv'a— 9-Oz. (bni

Brown’s Saltine-

DRIED Per Package

CURRANTS.................12c
G LA C E D  3-O z. Package

CHERRIES................ 12c
3-O z. Package

............. 10c

CORNFLAKES.......10c CRACKERS,2/f»s........ 29c
VEGETOLE-

COMPOUND, 8-lb. pail...

Meat Curing Needs
We have had the rain and are going to have some 

cold weather. It will soon be hog-killing time. Buy 
you supplies hero, and .save—

Plantation or Cane Crush—

87c SYRUP......................55c
3 roll.s- Small size—

LEMON A N D  O R AN GE

PEELS.........
SCOTTISSUE........... 25c RINSO, 3 for......... ......25c

SU G AR  CURING Sanitary

MEAT SALT
G R A N U LA TE D  For Dry Cure

M F A T  ^ A I  T  50-LB. S A C K _______ 59c
1  1  100.LB. SAC K  _  . ^ 9 c

D A N D Y  B. 1-Lb. Package

Sausage SEASONING...45c

LIFEBUOY SOAP 
3 Bars for__19c PIGGLY WIGGLY LUX Toilet Soap 

3 Bars fo r . . . .  1 9 c

* '■ ■ . m .

M   ̂ .
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No. 5—I'ort (jriffin Was Redskin Poison
TIMES READER jjuTExns HisfORV in The mhkinb̂
ROLL JUMPING 
TO HIGH POINT

Many SobKriberi Take Advantage 
Of Combination Savingi on 

Semi-Weekly, Dailies.

TliP Times KUb.seliptioii li.̂ t has 
been junipmt; rapully ilu: the
last two wet'ks. Mniiy readers are 
takliiK advantage ul the special re- 
duction.s oflered on Ttie Tuue.s m 
oomhinatlon with the Star-Tele
gram. the Abilene Keixirter-News. 
the San Angelo Stamlard-Tlme.s. 
the Semi-Weekly Purm New.', and 
the Pathfinder Magazine.

Following Is the roll cf lU'w and 
rtnewal subscribe. durln,. the past 
two weeks:

C. W. Oreen, Snyder; J. W W 
Patterson. Snyder: S. O Stokes, 
Snyder; Bruce Wixxlson. Snyder. 
Hiram Roper. Snyder; R E Joyce, 
Si.yder; A. E Wie.se. Snyder; J. E 
Sndth, Fluvanna: Dr. K O Hiqua. 
Snyder; 8. J. Brown, Mesilla P,irk. 
New Mexico;

A. D Murphy. Texa.s City; J O 
Temple, Snyder; Mrs. Sue M Lee. 
Snyder; S J. lattlepage. Route 2. 
Snyder: Mrs. Wh.t Farmer, Route 
1. Snyder; J. W tiladson, Snyder; 
D R. Layman. Hemilelgh; W. P 
King, Snyder; Piunk White. Route 
1, Hermlelgh; J. C. Bullock. Abi
lene; M M Cole, Route 1. Snvdcr:

I>. D Smith, Route 3, Snyder, 
John Roblnscn. Route 2, Snyder; 
R L. Williams. Snyder: J L. Vine
yard. Route 1. Hennlelgh; W C 
Lapour, Route 2. Snyder: Mrs. R 
M. Johnson. Arah: E. O Ritchie. 
Route 1. Snyder; C E Ferguson, 
Snyder. Mrs. Gertie Smith. Snyder;

D. L Nlpp, Route 3. Snyder: P 
T. Fades. Route 3. Snyder; A C 
Morton, Route 3. Snyder; J 1> 
Boone, Camp Springs; B 1) l>ur- 
ham. Route 3. Snyder; Molhe E 
Boles. Tuscola; E. M Eades, Route 
1. Snyder; J. T, Llverett. Route 1, 
Snyder; H W Si verln. Route 1 
Hennlelgh; L W Parker. Route 
1. Snyder;

Bill Olddens, Route 3. Siivder; 
Johnnie Jacobs, .Arah: Jim Il.ard. 
Route 3, Snyder; J W ILaivy. 
Route 2. Snyder. A. W. Arnold. 
Snyder; F. O. Sorrells, Knapp; O 
P. Thrane, Snyder: Henry Richter, 
Knapp, George J Webb. Cleveland. 
Ohio: H L Park;.. Arah Route:

Walter LX'ver. For-vui: Jie Eicke. 
Route 2. Snyder: E. R. Butt-., Sny
der; Mrs. H von Roeder, Knapp: 
Mrs. R B Wills, Fluvaima; 8 M 
Kemp. Route 2. Hennlelgh: Mis H 
Lannam. Fldvaiuia: 1). N Price. 
Snyder: W. T Helms. Hud Route. 
Rotan Neel l.irr. Riuite 2. Hei-m- 
leUl .

M ai' a Hotel. Su 'd , W \ 
GUI. Route 1, Pliyd-r; Ku-’ei.ia Do - 
ley. Ro t -  2. H. rm'euh: .M; > •! 
Bryur. Sujd-r. Mr Tool F. 1 
Snya.s Mr- H ii rmlelgh:
E E. Holmes, Iiog' ■ 2. Snyder: J 
E. Smr.h. Pluviuinu: C D. Cribb.s. 
Fluvann.' Mrs Minnie HarrLs, Te- 
ciim.sili. Oklahoma:

W. C. Ryan. Rou e 1, Snyder; 
G. L. Autry, Snyder: Grad\ H.im- 
nck, Lulibck: R W MeKnieh' 
Route 1, Heimlelgh B D. Dav. B 
^ r in g : J S Pitner. Route 1. Hi-rm- 
lelgb: Lei Boren. Long Beach. Cali
fornia: C J. Harrell. Sr.vder; P.ank 
A. Wilson. Route :t. Sn>dci; J. P. 
Jordan. Route 1. Snyder.

> W---I' -t3.r

1 I . .k I IT .M* CeiiU 'O iiiM t mi IVM

General K. I,ce the kite of Fort Griffin loiiy before
the Civil W.ir, a liigh lull oveilooking the Clear Fork of the llraroi 
Kivrr. Tin ro it w."!- built in Shackelford eoiiiity, 15 miles north of 
.Albany, in 1W>7. The rollicking, six-gun town of the same name soon 
rose in the valley below. Thi- was one of a line of forts that formed 
Texas’ fiiii- er against inaraiid'iig Coinaiiehes. Most notable of In- 
di.iii expeihtiniis I,y trixips of I -it  tiriffin was the famous MrKeiizie 
drive, which terminated when the I'lderaK shot to death 1(01) Co
manche hsirs- '  in I'lile Cauvon in ihe I'anhandle, so the Coiiiaiiches 
couldn't travel to battle. Their Meaehril hones may still be seen. 
The upper picture above is the ohl (jiiarters for officers at Fort Grif
fin as It is toilay, while below is the old bakery, with ovens still pre
served. Fort (iriilin vv.is abandoned in 1H81. Citizens of Shackelford 
eoiiiily hope to mike the site a st.ite park. (Te.xai News I’holos.)

“Chinese Think We 
Are Inferior” Says 

Lions Club Talker
ITic American superiority com

plex was knocked Into a eix'ked hat 
'lAiesday at noon by Rev. M. O. 
Cheek, mi.sslcnary to China for 10 
years. "Tlie Chlne.se think we are 
infinitely Inferior to them.” .said 
the Lions Club .s|M-aker, “and they 
can prove It.”

Rev. Cheek and Rev. Ijvwreiice 
tiays were guests of the club at a 
venison luncheon made possible 
largely through the mnrksman.shlp 
of Maurice Brownfield, a member. 
Everycne ate veiil.son—and liked It— 
thanks to Tull TwLster Marcel Jos- 
ephson.

Assumiii;' the attitude of a typi
cal Chinaman. Rev. Cheek to’d the 
Lions: “ 'Ycu are half-breeds: we 
Chineae have boasted pure blood for 
hundreds of years. Some of you 
liave blue eyes, .some brown, seme 
haxel, some gray: all of our eyes 
are the same. You have hair on 
your body: we have none; you are 
akin to the animals Some of you 
have curly hair, some kinky, some 
straight, some red. some brewn, 
some yellow: our hair is always 
buck.”

Pointing out that in China all 
Americans are foreigners. Just as 
Uie Chinese are foreigners In this 
country, the siieaker made It plain 
Uiat the orientals, with the oldest 
continuous history of any single 
race, with intellect, infinite |xi- 
tience and unsurpas.sed courtesy, 
will become a nation suiM>ricr in 
most ways to the United Slates—if 
they are given the opportunity.

West Texas Cotton
Extremely SiMitted, 

Late Report Shows
Tlie extremely spotted condition 

of West Texas cotton is revenU'd 
In the government cottcii repo.t ; f 
November 1.

'i hes<' comparative figures will 
serve to give an idea of the vailed 
yields in tliis area:

1U34
Dawson
Diikens
Fisher
Garza
Haskell
Jones
Kent
Lubbock
L.vnn
Mitclull
Ntliin
St urry

3,947
3.068
9.851
1.319
9,614

18,456
1,170
3.128
5,235
9.525
6.816
7.199

1933 I 
3.913 I 

17.948 I 
32.126 
11.445 
42,870 i 
71.805 
9,010 

44.ri8 
35 7.10
12 7..4 
16,241
13 :no

Roll Call Workers Canvass Smaller 
Communities and Snyder Residences

ON TEX A.S 
FARMS

B y W . n .  D a im w , Kxtem rion 
Serrlce Edltar

In the entire state, 2.054.963 bates 
had been ginned on November 1 
li-om tlie crop of '934, 3,hi' 918 
•■rom the crop of 1933. and 2,a‘ 8 033 
fiom the crop of 1932

The world’s product'on of com
mercial cotton, exclusive cf llnters, 
nown in 1933, as com ' .-d fron: 
various sources, was 25,4.51,o.i'l hales, 
iv.inting American m tuiuilug bales 
aiic. foreign in bales of 47,3 pounds 
lint, while the consumption o ' tut- 
ton lexcluslve of lln'.-is In the 
United Slates) for the y-ar ending 
July 3i, 1934, was 25.324 74:0 bales

There Isn't much practical advice 
to be given the hopeful young grad
uate this season, except to marry 
the first girl he finds who has a 
steady Job.

‘  ? 0 / l ft£ M T  W I T H O U T  S O O T

Chandler
THE FAMOUS (ANON (ITY.COIORAOO COAL

Scurry ('oiinty Has 
Rcffislration of Ten 

New ( ’ars in Alonth
Ten new automobiles were regis

tered during October, according t) 
Scurry County records a.-i found in 
the tax collector's office, and four 
to dale in November. New car 
owners are as follows:

Joe Murphree, Plymouth .sedan. 
October 1.

Louder Mot >r C o . Ford coach. 
October 1.

W. C. Ha m ill-11. Plymoinh co.icli. 
Oct( ber .5.

C O. McCieighl of Un; 'o< . -stan- 
daid Ford coupe, October 6.

W. A. Stevenson. Plymouth coupe. 
October 8.

Dr. A O. ScarbiirfMigh, .t.uida:d 
Pontiac coupe, October 9 

E. F Sears, Oldsmnbile ;; dan. 
0( lober 16.

E M McMillan Plvnouth coach 
October 2:i

J. E. DMoi.d, Chcvrnief toach. 
October 23.

W. N King. Plymouth vsiaii, Oc
tober 26. I

Ross William-s, standard Plymouth . 
roach, Ncvcmber 1 |

W. J. Ely. Plymouth town .sedan, 
November 1

With the Red Cru.v- Roll Call 
drive practlcallly completed in the 
local bUMiie.' dl.strlct, workers are 

' currying the membership drive this 
, week to .-.mailer commutiltlcs and 
' the Snyder residential district.

M.iuric*' Brownfield. Roll Call 
I chairman, say- the 300 mark lia.x 
been lu.-vad In the and that
the goal i f 500 mcmlaTshlps can 
be readied only by a thorough 
hoi's<>-to-house cunva.ss before De 
cember 1 He untlclixites that the 

; ruial area-, and -mailer towns of 
i the county will turn In more men - 
; b**rs than a Roll C.ill has ever re
corded lere

I Mr. Brownfield ur es that all 
w'orkers ie-ch:'ck thiir territories 
after t'- first 'Mtiva-a. e-peclally 
.11 I: der I- -inesx distr.cl

County ( hairmrii.
Cuai. -11 Ul til- l.irger i ■nmiun- 

.. .IS fo! ws:
liu iu i-J . C H lU V, 0  ;v Stark, 
fluvaima—F H M- :'.irt. Jr 
Hermlelgh- Dru 'gist Jone E. E. 

Kei r
I Ir H  M Biackard, Elmer 
It . ylur

Pyron T m Weaver 
Utile : cl' • mian out-itU' cl Sny

der have b.x'ii named as follows: 
Arali Mrs Tom Chapinun. 
Inadale Mrs Ohlenbn-. h. 
Di'rmett Mrs W m en D: d on. 
flermai. Ri;fu.s Mi/e.
Crowder J .A McKinney 
Emils Crei k PTank Wll.son 
Camp Spring' and Oulnii—Mrs 

Jim Bi'.iver
Big Sulphur—E F. Henley 
Knapp and Bi.son—M;.-. Whit 

■ ThomiX'en.
Plalnvlew-Roy O. Irvin 
Flea.xant Hill—Earl Shei>lierd 

i China Orove—Floyd M-.ket.
I Canyon-^. S. Golden

Turner—I, H Johnsen and L 
M Irion

Cotionwood Mrs n  J. Richards. 
Triangle—B F Dunn, 
Oannnway—Odis White 
Strayhoni- D. L. Gilliland.
Martin—8. L. Teny.
Wliatley—Dan Gibson.
Woodard—It. C. AA'altoii.
Llovd Mountain—Bon Harless.

Wiiinen Cani:i.ss«T!i.
A luiniber of club women offered 

Rt'd Ci'Oss membership.s on the 
square Snturday, as follows: Mines 
Hugh Taylor, .1. W. Roberts, J. E. i 
I.eMond, T. Egerton. J. W Scott, I 
John Spears, Allen Warren, F. M 
Brownfield, J. C. Smyth, Ixon 
.foyce. Herman Doiik, J. D. Scott, | 
R. r, William.,. E. P. Sears. W. J 
Ely and Max Brownfield; Mls.ses i

Mattie RO.SS Cunningham, Rayolene 
Smith, Ora Norred and Neoma 
Strayrhorii.

Booths W ill be on the square 
again this Saturday.

Mrs Max Brownfield, residential 
c h a i r m a n  here, announces that 
workers from the following clubs 
are going to make a house-to-house 
canvass: Woman's Culture. Ingle- 
side. Altrurian, Art Guild, El Feliz, 
Twentieth Century, Business Wom
en's Club, Altrurian Daughters, Pro
gressive Study Club and Alpha 
Study Club.

R H. Odom Is In charge of the 
local biisine.ss district drive. W. E. 
Holcomb and J W. Scott are work
ing Ihe oil mill and gins. Warren 
Dodson and W R. Lace are the 
cuutthou.se canvassers. Others are 
as follows: School—R. L. Williams 
and C. Wedgeworth: Lee Stinson, 
Joe Caton, Marcel Josephson, Clar
ence Wennln .er, Melvin Biackard, 
J. L. Caskey, A. E. Wiese, E. E. 
Weathersbee, Abe Rogers, N. W. 
Autry. G, B. Clark Jr. Gay Mc- 
Oluun, Jesse Jones, Earl Fish, J. 
P. Strayhom, Willard Jones and 
Prank Parmer, rural.

Meetinjr of Old Ajjre 
Pension Club (^alled

Tliere will be a ccunty-wlde 
meeting of the Old Age Pension 
Club at the courthouse Saturday, 
NcvemlxT 24. at 2:00 p. m.

All members and other Interest
ed persons arc Invited, according 
to J. B Etheredge, county chair
man. and J. A. Guinn, secretary 
and trea.surer.

At Bonham, the prc.sident of one 
of Eu.st Texas's most progres.slve 
manufacturing firms, says: “ I read 
The Texas Weekly in its entire y 
every week . . .  I find It very in- 
tere.sting and often It presents a 
new angle or line of thought. . .” 
Tile Texas Weekly Is rend In every 
state in the Union and has gained 
the reputation of being the most 
widely quoted re^oniil pi-riodilcal 
in the country. Read it every week 
and Tlie Times for only $5—both 
paiJers for a whole year.

DR. R. O. FUQUA
- D E N T I S T -  

D ENTAL X -R A Y
Over Bryant-Link Co. 

Phones: O ff. 368, Res. 367

Selecting the best .seed, p.-'parin'r 
a g o«! seed and good 'alt vatlon 
enabled A. A Moseley, farin i": i.i 
the eastern iwrl of Marion Coun
ty, to defeat the drouth. He har- 
v«fted 23 bushels of com  to the 
acre on eight acres and made 17 
bales of cotton on 38 acres.

Mrs. N. P. Lewis, pantry demon
strator for the Blrdvllle Home 
Dt'monstratlon Club In Tarrant 
County, has put up 5.419 containers 
of 80 different varieties of food this 
year.

P Y R O
A N T IF R E E ZE

(odorless)
Kor Your Radiator

$ 1.00
!’er (Jallon

Stinsons No, 2

FOB

Economical Heat!

—  See the Improved Ida at 
Gordon’s Furniture Store or 
II. S. Moore’s. |
— If you use coal, we jruar-1 
antee to cut your fuel ex-i 
pense HALF'.

Boren - Grayxim 
Insurance 

Agency

A ll Kinds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC
Bonds, Lesral Papers, 

Abstracts Drawn

FARM  A N D  R ANCH  
LOANS

4Y2 Per Cent
Interest and option of no 
payment on principal for 

five-year period.
Also represent Farm Loan 
Commls-Moner's 5 per cent 

13-year loan.

Call on US to  have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan As«n
Hugh Boreiu Sec’y-Treas.

I EYE-SIGH T

SERVICE

For Over a Quarter of 
a Century

Careful Eye 
Examinations

Correct and 
Comfortable Glasses

H. G. TOWLE,
OPTOM ETRIST  

Since 1904

Notice Farmers
The Gins of Snyder 

will run only on

Fridays
Until further notice.

^ s' s i •■•iv i *• s5-s- » i • • -« -s s

Expert Suit Fitters
plus

EXTRA FINE 
TAILORING

plus

JUST THE 
RIGHT COLOR

plus

LONG STAPLE 
WOOLENS

. . . Makes a Suit we are proud to sell 
and one you will be proud to wear.

SUITS -  PANTS -  OVERCOATS
JOE ABE

Those who have cotton to gin will 
arrange their plans accordingly.

G ra h a m  &  R ogers
T A I L O R S

Good Tliin9;s
PRICED S O  T H A f  E V i ^ y b l ^ ^  * 
E N JO Y A  G R A N d 'l H A N K S G

SPECIALS!
•• UNTIL THANKSGIVING --

A Thrifty Thanksgiving!
— If you have wondered how to 

have a hounteou.s feast and still keep 
within your budiret, run your eye 
down the list of Thanksjfivinjf values 
we offer here. They are just a few 
of the many fine quality food items 
featured at special thrifty prices to 
make it .possible for everyone to have 
a Kenerous feast.

FRESH LETTUCE
('alifornia Iceheru

Per Head............3bc

BUNCH VEGETABLES
Carrots, Mustard, Onions. Beets

Per Bunch..............3c

WHITE SP U D S
No. 1 ljuality

10 Pounds............ 15c

r m s  ORANGES
Nice and Juicy

Per D ozen ........... 19c

GREEN BEANS
Nice and Tender

Per Pound...........6 ’/2C

FRESH SQUASH
Small Whites

Per Pound...........3 V2C

DELICIOUS APPLES
Fancy Quality

Per D ozen ...........10c
G R A P E F R U I T

Texas Marsh Seedless

E ach .....................3c

Bananas
Larpe Yellow Fruit—  
BUY A  STALK —

Per Dozen

$ 1 . 1 9

PICNIC HA MS
Fine for Boilinpr

Per Pound........... 15c

Sugar
SODA CRACKERS

Saxet Brand

2-Lb. Box............ 19c
25-Lb. Sack $ 1 .3 2  
10-Lb. Sack

Pure Cane

Shredded— Bulk 1-2 Pound JiLstice Brand 2 Packaires

COCOANUT . .  1 2 c MACARONI ....9c
Dairy Maid 2-Lh. Can llojfue’s Vanilla 8-Oz. Bottle

Baking Powder... 19f EXTRACT.. . ...19c

C O R N  F I M
Jersey Brand—  

k 1 ^  L JTw o Packages 1 9 c
Cocoa Ilardwater 5 Bars Cane Crush No. 10 Can

SOAP............ 1 0 c SYRUP........ ..55c
Perfection No. 2V!j Can Phillip’s Per Can

HOMINY...... lOf PORK & BEANS ..... 5c

M ackerel Katwell Brand— #1 
Three Cans for ^ I 3 c

Armour's Canned 8 Cans Sunset Brand No. 2 Can

MILK............ ..25c PEAS........... . .  1 0 c
Phillip’s Tomato Per Can Armour's .*1 Cans

SOUP............ ...,5c POTTED MEAT. ...10c

See O ur S h ow  W in d ow s F or 
O ther Specia ls________

H a n d e - d a n d E
“ THE BEST FOR LESS” /■
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Roby Undisputed 
Leader in Warm 

13-B Grid Grind
nits Is how Monday's Slur-TeU“- 

gniin sums up the Oistru't 13-U 
tend Iron race:

V'hUe the Roby High Mons we'e 
enjoying a lonesome seat m the 
crow's nest of liistrlct 13-B. they 
Idly loi ked on JYlday. as their near
est rivals, the Roscoe Flowbovs, 
were ttueshlng out a 13 to d vic
tory over the Hamlin Pled Piihts, 
one of the cellar rating teams of 
the dLstrlct.

FYiday saw another tie came in 
the conference tussle. Kotan and 
Merkel, tilaylng on a heavy wet 
field, windin;; up with a couple of 
Ecros.

The Snyder rigers, wlu) a week 
ago knmktd the Rasetn* outfit off 
the perfect ix*rcentage column, 
downed the Tigers of Anson by two 
touchdowns, afU'r blocking two 
punts under the Anson boys' goal. 
The gume was played on a inudJy 
field, and the fleet Snyder barks 
were never able to get started.

Results Friday.
Snyder 14 at Anson 0,
Retail 0 at Merkel 0,
Stamford 6 at Haskell 29.
Roscoe 13 at Hamlin 6.

Schedule Friday.
Anson at Hamlin
Haskell at Roscoe.
Roby at Stamford.
Merkel at Snyder

staiidinri.
Team— W T L

Roby 6 0 0
RiUM-ue 5 0 1
Ha.skell 4 1 1
Sn.vder 4 1 1
Merkel 2 •> 3
Hamlin 1 1 4
Rot an 1 1 5
An.soii 1 0 5
Stamlord 1 0 3

K. C. Italstoii Will 
Uelurii Home Friday
E. C. RaLston. real estate agent, 

will be moved to lib- home tomor
row. from the offlci*s of Drs. Ros- 
■ser and Reed, where he und.-rweiit 
an emergency operation late Sun
day.

rite ojaTatlon followed an al
leged attack' on Mr. Ralston by C. 
A Orimmeit Sunday afternoon. Tlie 
real estate man sustained critical 
knife wounds in the abdomen, and 
al.so suffered from bruises on the 
head and In ether parts of the body, 
say officers who investigated.

The alleged attacker was placed 
In the county Jail, when- he awaits 
Monday action of the grand Jury

Round Top News
Mri Hugh Brown, Coirespondcal

This comniunlty received a nl.'e 
ixntlon of the apparently gtnenil 
rain which fell last Monday. Watei 
and mud were all over the creation, 
but I think it was welcJined by all.

Mias Elsie t ’aye Holmes of Umm 
visited leona Ellerd Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr. H. L. Harrison and 
Mr and Mi.>. D. D. Smith were 
shipping In Sweetwater 'Wednes
day.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Shipp of Sny
der were visitors In the B. 1) Ihir- 
ham home Sunday afleniouii They 
brought Bonnie home, who hud 
.spi-nt Saturday night wi'.h them.

Ia'c Atlerbeity of Cooixt sp ‘lit 
Wixiiie.silay night with Jake Smith 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Crowd.“r car
ried their small daughter, Merliim. 
to Abilene late Friday aflern on. 
U wius thought the child was the 
victim of an attack of apix'iidicitis, 
however, upon cxam.nntn n, it was 
dt'cided that although her nppui- 
dlx were effected .she was suffi rinr 
from a light case of pneumonia. 
They returned to their home late 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. IJ. Smith, ac- 
comixuiled by Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Huddleston and Mrs. J. T. Ellis 
of Knapp were visitors in the home 
of Plentice Head of Wcodard com
munity Tliursday

Miss Mable Mitchell of Dunn and 
Miss /.ula Smith attended church 
at the Church of Chri.st at Colo
rado Thursday and Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nail. Muss 
E^ilcne Durham luid Mrs. Hugh 
Brown were visitors In the C. F 
Swan home Stinday. ;

Mi.ss L'-oiia Ellerd six-iit Sunda;.' 
vi.siting .Miss Mae Nail of Dunn.

A few friends of Mrs. B D Dur
ham su»5)ri.sid her Lost Tuesday 
night with a birthday parly. Quite 
a number of the guests were un
able to attend, due to the muddy 
roads and bad weatlier. however 
si’veral fiiinllies went and played 
games untU about 10 30 o'cloi'k. 
Refre-shmenU of cake and coffee 
and hot chocolate were si-rved to 
those i)iT. ’lit.

Tile Si'wing Club's last meetfinr 
was with Mrs Jake Smith, where a 
friend.shlp quilt was pieced by a 
lovely design. D»>spite the muddy, 
bad weather, there were 12 mem
bers pre.seiit, who pieced blocks 
Di’licious refie.'-hinents ws>re served 
to the following: Mines D. D 
Smith. B. D. Durham. Ike Judkins. 
Virgil Nall. Sam Williams, J. W. 
Brown. Henry Ell- rd. H L Harri
son. Hugh Brown and Mkss Eiileiv 
Durham. The other tliree membt'rs 
were greatly mi-si'd. Tlie next 
meeting will be with Mrs Henry 
Ellerd. Monday. Noivmber 26.

SCURRY COUNTY FANS AT ARLINGTON m N S  I i*Henry s Goal je t  
For Coming Year

Twenty Sch<M)ls of Hermlei/ich Spelling 
( ’ounty Are Visited Bee and Pie Supper

Among Scurry County racing fans 
who watched the thoroughbreds 
|x>und down the stretch at Arling
ton Downs a few days ago were Mr

and Mrs. Nathan Reynolds. 9-R 
ranchers. The photo shows, left 
to right. Mrs. John Reynolds, Mrs. 
Nathan Rc-ynolds. John Reynolds

J. D. Barker J. R. ComelliM
BARKER &  CORNELIUS

Attorneys-at-Law 
Civil and Criminal Law 
Practice In All Court* 

Offices: suite 21S-17 Levy Bdg. 
Sweetwater. : Texas

EXTRA qU Alljr FEATURES

YOU'LL IT IS A
SENSATIONAL VALUE
Pictures don't tell the story. You 
niu.At si'e a Maytag ileiiioiistrateil 
before you can realir.e bow iiiiicli 
you pet for your money. Tliis 
extra Maytag quality is tlie rea
son more Maytags were boiii'lit 
in half o f P131 tliaii in all ot 1<1.33 
See tlie M aytag dealer near you.

Fof So«€i wot cl«ĉ »e-
Hv, •WY h€MulU -Motor

•ddmoiMi COIL

RADIO
ELECTRIC SHOP

1929-26th Street-Phone 12
tH E  MA Y T A G  COMPANY

M * N U r * C T U S I S $ . «
rou M oro nYwton ipwt

First Christiai] Church
A good kick-off helps on to vic

tory. and every member present 
every Sunday helps keep up fine 
Interest in our splendid Bible 
school.

Were off. In a struggle for 150 
in Bible school next Sunday at 
9:45 a. m. Please be presi'nt. and 
bring a friend.

Why not fall in line with the 
other consecrated members of our 
ccngre;ratlon and remain In church 
for communion and preaching at 
11:00 o'clock? Here Is the place to 
lay your troubles at the feet of 
Jesus In no place cl.se can you 
find the cemfort, Joy and peaceful- 
iip.ss of mind that you can find in 
wor.slilp with Him.

If you are a member of this con
gregation you ought to be pre.seiit 
at the wor.shlp services. If you are 
not a member you are invited to 
attend any one or all of our serv
ices. We worship in the name of 
Jesus, we get much happiness and 
comfort and strength to meet the 
trials and temptations of the com
ing week. We are not .selfish. We 
want to .share them with you. We 
know that if you will come into 
the presence of God with the desire 
for help and guidance spiritually, 
that you will receive It. There Is 
no greater friend to man than Is 
Gcd.

Evening services begin at 7:15 
o ’clock. We tiy to make these serv
ices as .s))iritual and evangelical ns 
we po.ssibly can. Come and help us 
make (xir evening M-rviccs bigg-r 
and ix'tter in every way.

Christian Fhideavor at 6:00 o'clock 
Sunday evening. La.st Simday there 
was a marked Increase In attend
ance. A fine lesson wa.s dkscu.ssi’d 
on the subject of “Alcohol.” We 
found that alcohol fills the pockets 
of those who make and sell It with 
money, but it empties both tlie 
pocketUxik and .soul of him who 
drinks It.

■young people, come to this serv
ice. You will never ;;o away feel
ing that your time was ixxirly spent, 
for this society always has its hour 
filled with knowledge. Inspiration 
and pra.vcr.

Ix-t each nu mber of the Endeavor 
rememlx-r to bring his Thank.sgtv- 
Ing offering of fixxl or clothing. 
This will tx' di.strlbuted among Sny
der's needy pi-ople. You do not nerd 
be a mcmlx'r to bring a gift. If 
you have anything you would like 
to share with others, bring it and 
the Endeavor will see that It reach
es a worthy family that Is In need.

Everyone Is invited to come to 
the church that Is growing in spirit 
and in number—the churrh with a 
welcome.—Q. E. McPherson, pastor.

('lo.so Out Sale Set 
By The Fair Store

A close out sale of fall and winter 
goods has been set by Tlie Fair 
Store to begin Friday morning at 
9:00 o ’clock, according to H. L. Dav
is. manager.

'This Is our first sale of store
wide scope since last fall.” Mr Dav
is said. ’We plan to ’cut loose’ from 
a major ixul of our new and sea
sonable sU|rlc at prices that will be 
interesting to buyers throughout 
this tr«<le terrttoiT.''

Federal Deposit 
Insurance Gives 
Batting Average

Total assets in 820 licen.M'd com- 
irercial bank.s in Texas were shown 
to bi' more than 1,141 million dol
lar.-. by figures contained In an ab- 
tract rivently set up by the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion.

Tliat amount Includes the a.sscts 
of 88 ix-r cent of the biuiks of the 
state, including the Snyder Nation
al Bank, members of the Insurance 
fund of the F D. I. C.. which sent 
reports of their condition as of 
June 30 la.st to Washington

Total deposits in these bunk.s on 
that date were $937,792,000 as com
pared with $849,709,000 cn Dcrein- 
b<-r 30, 1933, an Increase of approxi
mately $90,083,000 in the six-month 
pi-rlod.

Commenting on the findings of 
this nb.dract showing the Improved 
condition of the Insured commcrcii*! 
banks of the nation, representint 
about 90 per cent of all banks 
Chairman Leo T. Crowley cf the 
F D I. C.. said:

■'The part played by deixjslt In- 
•surance In strengthening the banks 
must not be forgotten as it Is very 
doubtful whether the ncces.sary re
turn of public confidence In the 
banks would have taken place had 
not protection of the savings of the 
great mass of depositors been as
sured. The corporation, with the 
cooix>raUcn of the state authorities 
and the bankers, has also assisted 
in building up capital structures so 
that today the banks are prol.ably 
In as good a po.sitlon ae they h'^ve 
ever bei-n.

'Only six In.sured bank.s have 
cJo.scd since tho conxiratloii \/as 
founded and in each cf them the 
money was ready for depositors 
within ten days of the time when 
a receiver was put in charge. Per- 
haiis the biggest advantage of de
posit Insurance over the old method 
of liquidation of a.ssets as a neces
sary preliminary to the payment of 
claims is that depositors get their 
money immediately.”

Tech Course Starts 
When 24 Ask for It

Former Missionary 
Will Preach Sunday 

For Baptist Church
Rev. M. O. Cheek, former mis

sionary to China, who Is leading the 
Fn.st Baptist Church In a school cf 
mi&sions this week, 7:00 to 9:00 p. 
Ill each evening through Friday, 
will preach at both Sunday services. 
In the morning his .subjret will be 
"China, the Sleeping Qiniit” ; in 
the evening, "This Waiting World."

The church will make a free-will 
offering to missions at the morning 
hour, as a climax to the "Lottie 
Moon Wivk of Prayer,” in which 
Rev. Check is leadlg the women of 
the church each morning, 9:00 to 
10 00 o'clock.

Ninety |x>rsons had enrolled in

and Natltan Reynolds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolm Reynolds reside near 
Kent.

Photo courtesy Star-Telegram.

Nine Clubs Name 
Their Wardrobe 
Display Leaders

Nine county home demonstration 
clubs have named wardrobe demon- 
•straters for 1935 clothing work. Tlie 
women will plan their wardrobes 
over the entire year, according to 
thetr needs.

t
In making their plans, an Inven

tory ts made of the garments and 
acce.ssortes they now have, and tlie 
materi.als on hand which may bo 
utilised.

A plan lor their year’s purcha.s- 
In: will be made which will be con-

Henry Ford announced last week 
the beginning soon of another of 
tho.se titanic 1 n d u st r 1 a 1 drives, 
wiilcli, from time to time through
out the last 30 years, have caused 
the world to wonder and, In the 
inltuLs of millions, given him the 
stature of a modem giant.

Mr. Ford aimounced plans to 
build, during the coming year, 1,- 
000,000 cars or better."

Later in the day. officers, engi
neers and statisticians of the Ford 
Motor Company, asked for figures 
showing the magnitude cf the 
movement In temis of goods ai.d 
dollars, disclosed that commit
ments have been going out for .sev
eral weeks on a buying and produc
tive program that will run Into a 
total cost of more than $415,000,000, 
to be .spe-nt during 1935 and 6,008 
suppliers scattered all over the 
United States.

When large saile production Is 
resumed—no planned for early De- 

I cember—the FMrd monthly payroll 
j in the Detroit district alone wi'l 
I run to $6,861,000.
I In discus.sing his Industry, Mr. 
Ford IndicaU-d that “so far as th" 
Ford Motor Company Is concerned, 
the depression Is over.

‘ Our experience during the la.st 
.six months," he said, 'and wlial 
•ve see In the future U-lls us a year 
cf improved busine.ss Is ahead."

“Do you think 1935 will end tlu 
depre.s.sion?” he was a.sked.

•'Why, the depres.slon would be 
over for the whole country ver 
.soon." he answered, "If American 
liidustrialists would Ju.st forget the.-a* 
alphabet schemes and take hold of 
their Industries and run them with 
good sound A m e r ic a n  busme.-s 
•seicsi'. They sho’ild take hold of 
their country, too. in the .same wav 
iuid run It with good, sound Ameri
can common sense.”

All state aid schuuls of Scurry 
County—20 in number—were visited 
la.st week by Mkss Sue B. Mann of 
Abilene, deputy state superinten
dent.

Miss Mann makes recommenda
tions for state aid on a basis of 
what the schools need to balance 
their budgets for completing an i 
eight-month session. *

These are the state aid schools:
I Pyron, Ganiiaway, Struyhoi ti, Inde- 
liendence, Plalnvtew. IJoyd Moun
tain, Hermlelgli. German, China 
Grove, Sulphur, Dunn. Ira, Canyon, 
Bison. Crowder, Bethel. Turner. En
nis Creek, Fluvanna, and Wootlard

An old-fashioned spelling bee will 
le  featured at the Central Baptist 
Church. Herniletgh, Friday night of 
this week. The contest will be held 
In connection with a pie supper, 
s|x)ii.sored by the Woman s Mission
ary Society of the church.

"Everybody come and test your 
six-lliiig skill, " the W. M. S. Invltea.

On Father'.s I>iy and Mother's Day 
We ha.sten to salaam. i

But Uncle’s Day Is liere to slay—
So here's to Uncle Sum!

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

NOTARY PUBLIC
Legal Instruments Drawn

Dfflce Under the First State Bank ' 
Sc Trust Company '

drinkm ore
MILK

. . . and play safe by 
getting it from . . .

G R A H A M ’S
D A I R Y

PHONE 29

the school thrcujh Tucsrlay night, I ffO'”  ‘ hree ivoinU view.
with 15 visitors. An average of 40 
women Is attending the morning 
.services. Tlie Tliursday night lec
ture by Rev. Cheek will concern his 
personal experiences in tlie anti- 
foreign outbreak In Shanghai in 
1927. Fiiday night he will lecture 
on "The Future cf China—Com
munism or Christianity?"

"Bro. Cheek has captured the 
hearts of our ixople with his mls- 
siunary passion, his illuminating 
mes.sages, his unique mannerism, 
his heart power and the illuminat
ing Infonnatlon he is bringing from 
China," says Pastor Lawrence Hays.

the "must have's.” “may have's.” 
and the "would like to have.” Ac
counts of purchases must be kept.

Dtmon.strators selected are; Mr.i 
Veca Martin. Canyon; Mrs. B. D. 
D'lrham, Dunn; vlrs. Virgii Reed 
Deniott; Mrs. S. L. Teiry, Ennis 
J iirk , Mrs. Musgrove, Crowder; 
Mrs. R. L. Coonrod, Union; Mrs. 
Eignr Smith, Fljv.inna; Mrs. F. M. 
MilUr, Bison; and Mrs. Tate, Bell.

Nineteen Merchants 
Take Merchandisinff 

Course from Dallas

Bolivia claims vlctoD’ In the lat
est Chaco battle but that proves 
nothing at all. The scoring system 
In war Is defective.

The extension course form Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock, will 
begin here when a minimum of 24 
liercns sign up for It, County Su- 
pf rlntcndent Prank Parmer said 
yesterday.

Only half that number has sign
ed yet, but Mr. Farmer Is confident 
th.at he course, probably on curricu
lum. will be offered to a full class 
within a few days. He urges tho.se 
who wish to take the course to con
tact him at once.

It will be a two-.semester-hour 
eourse. Tlie regular fee, when 
credit is wanted. Is $10; no credit, 
$3.

Nineteen Snyder merchants this 
week received a scries of lessons In 
the first group of a modem mer
chandising course from the Dallas 
Whole.sale Merchants As.sociatlon.

Tlie lessons are provided free of 
charge by the Dallas organization. 
Merchants may study lessons solely 
for profit, or they may take an 
examination at the end of the 
course and receive a certificate. ' X

Merchants signed for the course \ j  
during the merchants’ institute IX 
conducted here two weeks ago by | T 
Henry W. Stanley, under sponsor- , X 
ship of the local Chamber of Com- i V 
mcrce and the lim es Publishing' ^  
Company.

The following merchants and 
■store employees received the first 
group cf lessons:

A. C. Kincaid, Tom DeShazo and 
E. E. Weathersbee, Bryant - Link 
Company; P. G. Sears, J. H. Sears 
Sc Company: Ray Hudson and R.
O. von Roeder, Pamiers Exchange;
H. O. Towle and Oscar Gregg.

Towle's Jewelry; Horace Mullins, 
Clyde H. Young and J. B. Baugh. 
J. C. Penney Company; E. E. 
Spears. Spears - Louder Insurance 
Company: H. L. Davis, The Pair 
Store; Sam Hamlett, Yoder Chev
rolet Company; W. C. Wenninger, 
Wenninger Hardware; W. J. Ely, 
Ely-Arnold-Ely Gin; Marcel Joseph- 
son. Pick Sc Pay; Willard Jones 
and J. C. Smyth, Times Publishing 
Company.

Typewriter ribbons. Times office.

NULES
—AND—

HORSES
You need good work 
stock after these fine 
rains. We have what 
you want— at a jirice 

you can afford to 
__________pay^_________

J.C.(Lum)Day
Autry Building —  Next 

to Morrow Cafe

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rents per word for first iiiicrtion; one cent per word foe 

in'<ertlon lb< reafter; mliiuiiBin for each IruM-rtlon, t i  osnti.
rUiMlfird Uispujr; $1 i>rr Inrb for first Insertion; M cents par toek 

for each iBsri(H>n tlimaftcr.
Lexal Advritlsiiit, Obituartes and Carda uf Thanks: Rrgmlar olanK 

IfM-il rales.
All advrrll<«einrnts are rash In adTSiirs anlCks enstumer has a reg

ular rIaasUird arcoiiiit.
I hr putilikhers «rr not rcponxiblr fur ropy omUstons, typographical 

errors, or any other iiniBtrnlional errors, that may occar, farther 
than to make eorTeclkm in ueit likSLC after It Is bronght t« 
attcntloB.

For Sale
FOR SAIjE—Pure bred mammoth 

bronze toms. Extra nice. Price, 
$5 each. -Mns. Ben Brooks, 6 miles 
east of town. 24-2tp

KOR S.ALk—Extra good used Chev
rolet truck. Just arrived! Be sure 

to see the new series Chevrolet; 
more roomy bodies, new upholster
ing and other improvements.— 
Voder Chevrolet Co. 23-2tc

F O B  S A L E  OR TRADE—Team, 
tools and feed. See Orville Dover, 

15 miles north of Snyder, old Riley 
ranch. 23-4tp

FOR SALE)—One 4-acre block In 
city limits; one 9-acre block, one 

16-acre block Just out, on new No. 
7 right-of-way. See S. J. Little- 
page. 23-2tp

FOR SALE—Red poUed bull.—J. D. 
' King, one mile north Plalnvlew 
school.

'^eal Estate
5-HOO.M HOUSE, windmill, extra 

large comer lot, graveled street; 
only $400. with $25 cash, $10 per 
munth.

420 ACRES near Hermlelgh, fairly 
well Improved, plenty good water, 

90 acres In cultivation, balance pas
ture; will sell at bargain; might 
take some trade.

FOR RENT—Mcdem 4-room house, 
close In.

SCOTT Sc SCOTT 
Real Estate Phone 77

For Rent
FOR RENT—Five-room house. All 

medem conveniences.—E. C. Neel
ey, 3109 Avenue U. Itc

TWO WELL-BROKF: wolf hounds 
and 8 puppies; will sell cheap.— 

Ollie Morrow, Busy Bee Cafe. Up

X

BUNDLE PEED for sale—Kaffir 
and maize; maize good grain; 3 

and 3'A cents per bundle. Mile east 
Ennis Creek store.—Clarence Wade.

23-2tp

Miscellaneous ‘
23-2tp I ELECTRIC MOTOR and generator 

winding. Complete shop equip
ment and stock to handle large or 
small Jobs. Reasonable prices. Ex
pert work, all Jobs guaranteed.— 
Radio Electric Shop, opposite post 
office, phone 12. 21-tfc

"How do the writers of film sce
narios get new ldea.s?"

"They don’t."

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
For

CONSTIPATION
*T am 71 years old and have used 

Thedford’s Black-Draught about 
forty years,’* writes Mr. 'W. J. 'Van̂  
over, of Rome, Ky. “Wo are never 
without It. I take It as a imrga- 
tive when 1 am bilious, dizzy and 
have swimming in my head. Black- 
Draught relieves this, and helps ms 
111 many ways." . . .  Keep a pack
age of this old, reliable, purely 
vegetablo laxative in your home, 
and take It for prompt relief at tho 
first sign of constipation.

WE ARE PREPARED
When you kill bring: your meat to us 
and let us make your sausage JUST 
LIKE YO U  LIKE IT. W e have all the 
seasoning:s that are necessary to make 
your sausagre ta.ste JUST RIGHT and 
we also cairy a complete line of fresh 
sausage.

CITY MEAT MARKET
W. R. Hell Next to Postoffice

DONT OVERLOOK the sheep and 
cow nuggets, as well as other 

feeds, at FVirguson Sc Son Feed 
Stcre. 23-2tc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to thank cur many 

22-6tp friends of Ira and ajoinlng com
munities for their kindness In the 
death of our mother, Mrs. FYances 
Brown. We also wish to thank 
Odom F\ineral Home for their serv- 
Ices, and the friends who brought 

SA'VE MONEY on your business i many beautiful flowers. — Jim 
collega tuition. We have a $55 j family. Mrs. Bennie Mc-

QUAIT-A second - year cottonseed 
for -sale, $3 per 100.—E. Oladson. 

6',i miles northeast of Snyder.

FX)R SALE—Pair of mares, work 
mule, wagon, bundle feed and 

farm Implements. See J. O. Wall 
’ at H. P. Wellborn farm. 24-3tp

I,

tuition certificate, which Is good at | Clung and family. 
Draughon’s Practical Business Col- 
leges at Abilene, Wichita Falls, Dal- 

' las or Lubbock. Liberal discount.
Certificate good as $55 In cash.—

up

^hM nkiglvlng

m i  OLD FASHIONED
, si 'i
i d •• cji  ̂4 ^

4 ♦

t
The feast of 
real holiday .

Thanksgiving
D IN N E R

your life to make Thanksjfivinjf a 
. . a meal that’s lusciou.s from start 

to finish with all of the 
trimminK« that make the 
occasion one of ajipetiz- 
injr delijfht. With turkey 
fixed ju.st the way you 
like it best— and only

Times Publishing Oo, 22-tfp

EVERGREENS, rases, .shrubs and 
trees will be midy for you as soon 

as they are dormant. We have a 
gold supply with prices right, and 
will be glad to have you look them 
over.—Bell’s Flower Shop. 24-2tc

FV3R SALE—Span two - year - old 
mules.—C. L. Rea, Fluvanna. Up

FOR SALF:—Fine home-grown Nor- 
Tex red .sed oals.—D. P. Yoder.

24-2tc
F'ciR SALE or trade—Ycar’ ing Jer

sey bull. Oootl blooded.—W. A. 
Cross, Hrrmleigh. Up

FOR SALE—Ooed 5-year-oId milk 
cow; gives three gallons milk per 

day. Springer heifer to trade for 
good battery radio .set.—J. H. Hen
ley. Hermlelgh, Route 1. Up

A GLORIOUS CUSTOM.

Lost and Found
LOST—Spare tire and rim for 

truck, 30x5, Also heavy chain 12 
feet long with hook cn each end. 
Reward.—Yoder Chevrolet Co. Itc

Wanted

I L e a t h  C a f e

— Time hrinprs many changes, but each year 
brings Thanksgiving anew. This fine old cus-. 
tom. founded on a sound ideal, has survived 
through years of jilenty and years of trouble. 
This bank, loo, many years ago was founded 
on a .sound ideal _  an ideal of unshakable 
protection for every depositor. For many 
Thanksgivings to come it will faithfully carry 
on with this ideal.

Wanted to try Brown’s Lotion for 
] occupational eczema. Itch, poison 
Ivy, ringworm, cuts and aikio* 
bums. Brown's Lotion Is highly 
antiseptic and quickly promotes 
healing. FYir sale and guaranteed 

I by Stinson Drug Company. 16-15tc

WANT TO niA D E  plumbing fix
tures for well located city lots.— 

Ingram’s Plumbing Shop, p h o n e  
307. 21-tfc

^ n ;> t > e r  i l a t i o n a l  ? S a n &
MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY OF 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

I PRACTICAL N U R S IN G , general I hLUsewor’g wanted; 25 years’ ex
perience; recommendations. — Mrs. 
Stone Carden, Clalremont Route, 12 

I miles from Snyder on Clalremont 
j road. ■ Up

’ RESPONSIBLE party to supply 
I Watkins Products to long estab
lished customers In Snyder; no car, 
no bc,iid. Write Watkins Products, 
69 'W. Iowa, Memphis, Term. 24-2U'

Legal Notices
LIQUIDA-nON NOTICE 

cnyder Nationnl Bank”  lo
cated at Snyder, In the State of 
Texas, Is closing Its al fairs. All 
note holders and other creditors are 
hereby notified to present the notes 
and other claims against the asso
ciation for payment. 23-Btc

—A. C. Alexander, Cashier.

NOTICE OP SHERIFF’S SALE 
(Real Estate)

State of Texas, County of Scurry.
By virtue of an order of sale 

Issued out of the honorable district 
court of Scurry County, on the 3rd 
day of November, 1934, by the clerk 
thereof, in the case of Tlie Alliance 
Trust C o m p a n y , Ltd, (without 
banking privllejcs), versus A. K. 
Hucl.leberry, Ernest Taylor a*id 
wife, Louise Taylor, and The First 
National Bank of Flirt Worth, No. 
2744, and to me, as sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I have levied *ip >n 
this 6th day of November, A. D. 
1931, and will proceed to sell, with
in the hours preseribed by la'V for 
sheriff’s sales, on the first Tlicsday 
In December, A. D. 1934, It being 
tho 4th day of said month, before 
tho courthou.se door of said Scurry 
Cl ’ .rty, in tlir. city of SnyJer, tho 
follcwlng described property, t»- 
wlt:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land .situated, lying and being 
In the County of Scurry, State of 
Texas, and dssctlbed as all of the 
west one-half of section 152 In 
block 97, H. &. T. C. Railway Com
pany surveys In Scurry County, 
Texas, containing 328 acres of lan^

Said property being levied on as 
the property of aforesaid defend
ants, and will be sold to satlafy a 
Judgment amounting to the sum of 
seven thousand, eight h u n d r e d , 
twenty-seven and 60-KX) dollars, 
and 10 per cent interest per annum 
from the date of said Judgment 
costs of suit and the further costs 
of executing this writ.

Given under my hand, this dth 
day of November, A. D. in 4 —S. 
H. N E W M A N , Sheriff, Scurry 
Oounty, Texas. 2t-3tc

'c*H it
■ u. ■ ■’>2' i
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DECEMBER SET 
FORBAUOTON 
BAMlWAa

Coonty to Vote by Communitiet on 
Wbetber South Shall Continue 

Allotment Program.

----------~S
l»:itK  IS MORE CONCERNING

Editorial
CONCLCUEO lUOM PACJE I

/

Pate of the Bankhead Act will b<' 
placed In the hands of cotton pro
ducers early in December, accord- 
ipg to word received at he county 
agent's office this week.

Incomplete Information concern
ing the plan of balloting indicates 
that votes will be cast in each vot
ing precinct, following the general 
,>lan of a political election.

Anyone directly interested in the 
<roductidn of cotton is eligible to | 

participate In the balloting. D.'-1 
tailed Information as to require-1 
ments will be published In next ■ 
week's rimes. i

The referendum has assumed, 
fairly definite lines. If press report.s' 
from “'the cotton South" are to be I 
relied upon. In this section, where I 
crops will be short, a comfortable | 
majority Is expected to be rolled hi 
favor of tJie legislation. In the Old 
South, where bumper crops have 
prevailed, sentiment will probably 
take an opposite direction.

Secretary Wallace has definitely 
said that the cotton producer’s at
titude toward the Bankhead Act 
will again be the guiding factor in 
mapping a new program.

Farmers, Ranchers 
Expect Heavy First 
Monday IMule Swaps

Horses and mules will be traded 
right and left when First Monday 
comes around again, in the opinion 
Of professional traders around town.

Many a swap and outright sale 
was made last F r̂st Monday, which 
was probably the biggest trades day 
of the year, but the first of De
cember Is expected to pass the fh'st 
Of November In trades.

The story Ls told often that mules 
and horses were sold out of the 
county a few months ago. tut they 
are now being sold in again, de.'pite 
the fact that dozens of tractors 
have been sold this season.

With good rains to boost fi-ed, 
grazing and .stock water, the move
ment of work stock is bound to 
climb rapidly. It began to look fur 
a while as if horses and mule.-, 
would be scarce animals during 
1835.

Presbyterians Have 
Educational Worker

Miss Martlia Newell, representing 
the Board of Christian Education 
of the Presbyterian Cliurch, U. 8. 
A., met the officers and teachers 
of the Presbyterian Church here 
Tuesday In the Interest of the de
nominational work.

She presented the newest in lit
erature, BUPpUes, methods, etc. She 
Is a visitor for the entire South
west district, covering several states. I

R. & R. PALACE
Swaetwater, Texas

Friday St Saturday, Nov, 23-24—
Carole Lombard In "LADY BY 
CHOICE.” An R. & R. Super 

Road Show

Sunday and Monday—
Norma Shearer In “THE BAR
RETS OP WIMPOLE STREET"

ruesday Only—
Richard Cromwell In "AMONG 

THE MISSING'’

Wednesday and Thursday— 
Wheeler and Woolsey In 
"KENTUCKY KERNELS’’

at that, but griniilug didn’t have 
the .same effect that It did on John 
iui hour or two earlier.

I must liave grluned on Uit 
vron ■ .side of my face, or some- 
lliiiu- lor Mr. Green let forth an
other haymaker. He ju.st grazed 
my rlglit Juwbono, as I dodgiHl 
back a httlc. 'nien I ix-rforiiied 
the billy gout stunt again, and 
pulled liim to til! .sidewalk. Soiiie- 
liow, despite lli' size ot Mr. Green's 
beltliiu'. I iiinuatied to slay on top.

My tool Is Twisted.
While I was iiawiiig for a bott>-r 

hold and Mr. Gm-ii was evidentlj’ 
dwiiig the same thbig, someone be
gun pulUiit on my left loot. Pretty 
soon I understood that it was 
uiiother fellow who didn’t like me, 
lor ni> fool and knee were being 
twisted rather painfully. I cocked 
an eye around—and whom do you 
tliiiik I saw'/ None other than my 
luorniiig caller, Jolui Etheredge, 
w’ao l.oked very mucli in earnest
a gu ili.

I hollered for someone to make 
Julm turn loo.se of iiiy leg, bui 
everyone .̂eem^d to be enjoying the 
show .so much that nothing was 
done about It. So I turned loose of 
Mr. Green and he turned loose of 
me. We got up, Mr. Green and I. 
John had turned loose, too.

Mr Green and Jolin were both 
talking, wi ll the evident purpoue 
ot making me swallow the words in 
that editorial I made it plain, 
again, that I wrote the editorial and 
was glad of it. One of ttiem made 
some side remark about cutting me 
open, or apart, or in two.

Party GeU Bigger.
One cf my friends Insisted about 

that time tliat three was a crowd 
and tliat four was Just right. John 
agreed with him, if you know what 
I mean.

The sheriff and one of his depu
ties decided then that the crowd 
was large enough So tliey gently 
suggested tliat everyone go home 
and eat dinner.

I walked on home to dinner, then 
walked back again about 1:30. I 
put mercurochronie and vaseline on: 
1 Tile scratches on my left cheek 
and jaw bone; 2. Little spots on 
my knees, where I had scraped the 
sidewalk: 3. One little sidewalk 
•scrape on my elbow; and, 4. Tlie 
hroken skin on my nose, where my 
glasses gouged when Mr. Oreen 
socked me. (I aImo.st forgot to re
late that I had presence of mind 
enough, n.s wc swayed toward the 
sidewalk tlie first time, to pull my 
glasses off and shove them to a 
place of safety by the show win
dow.!

Many Tales Told.
This detailed account of a Fri

day afternoon Incident is given be
cause every spectator has a dif
ferent version: I Just want to keep 
the record straight. I have un
doubtedly made mistakes. I hope 
they are not In my favor, for I 
would not rob Mr. Oreen of any 
glory: nor John, either, for tliat 
matter If I have omitted too many 
of Mr. Green’s choice utterances, 
or if I liave erred otherwise, I stand 
to be corrected In next week's paper 
by Mr. Oreen or Mr. Ellieredge, or 
any of their bottled-ln-bond repre
sentatives.

Two or three ilili-gs are still nazv 
about the whole affair, namely: 

i Who IS Snyder’s leading bootleg- 
I ger? And why hi the world should 
one of West Texas’ leading poul- 

: trymeu and one of my erstwhile 
friends take exception to the cd- 

1Itorlal?

Henry Shuler Goes 
 ̂ To Carlsbad, N. M.
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shuler are 
I leaving this week for Carlsbad, 
j  New Mexico, where Mr. Shuler l u i s  
I purefiaa^ ;  pombdnatlon fillJns SU- 
I tlon and cafe
j  The former Snyder merchant re
cently sold his meat market equlp- 

- ment, which he had used In opera- 
I tion of a market In connection with 
I Haiide-Dande grocery.

CORN AND HOG 
1935 PROGRAM 

NOW ASSURED
Farmcn Will Be Invited to Sign 

Contracts Late in December 
Or Early in Jannary.

"A coxn-hne program for 1935 
has bc"n def'iiitcly decided upon by 
the Agrlcultuial Adjusimeiit Ad- 
ininlsCratiun. and tlie contract and 
Ollier foriii.s are being p:epored 
now," uecordlng to E. M Regeii- 
brecht, Extension swme husband- 
in-an. "Pariners will be Invited to 
sign these contracts either lute In 
December of this year or early in 
January of 193S.

iiei-umn Darby, secretary oi Uie 
Scurry County Association, points 
out tliat 148 cuntrucU wer slgiuxl 
in this county in 1934.

“Tlie 1932-33 base already eatab- 
lisiied will be used again in carry
ing out both the programs,” Mr. 
Regenbrecht dc'clarod. "Tlu* farm
ers will be perniiitcxi to produce 
ho rs up to 90 per cent of the es
tablished base, and benefit pay
ments will be figured at $15 per 
bead for the 10 per cent not p ro - ' 
duced. Another feature of the 1935 j 
hog program Is that it permits the 
unrestricted purchase of feeder pigs : 
by contract signers from contract: 
signers

“An outstanding feature of tlie 
1935 com  program lies in the fact 
that the exact amumt produccxl is 
optional with the fanner within 
the limits of 70 per cent to 90 per 
cent of the established base. Bene
fit payments will be made at the 
rate of 35 cents per bu.shel on the 
appraised and adjusted yield.

"Regulations as to what contract 
signers may plant on all land kept 
out of com  production will be lib
eral. The only restriction Is that 
they may not bicrease tlie amount 
of land planted to any other base 
commodity.

“Exact details of the corn and 
hog programs are not yet available, 
but It Is hoped that they will be an
nounced some time within the next 
30 days," Mr. Regenbrecht .said

HERE 18 MOKE CONCERNING

Methodists
CONCLI'OKI) FltOM PAGE I

former pastor, imblic school man 
iuid hospital suiierlntendwt, was 
installed as president of McMurry 
College, Methodism's y o u n g e s t  
school and now the set:und largest 
of the church in the Southwest.

McMurry College and all of Its; 
Interests were placed in the hands I 
cf the new leader by Bishop H. A. 
Booz, who was master of ceremo- j 
nics for the occasion. Addresses > 
from two other Methodist educators! 
—Dr. C. C. Selecman. pi’esldent of \ 
Southern Methodist University, and 
Dr. King Vlvlon, president of S:iitli- 
westem University—were heard and 
32 otlier lienor guests, also school 
representatives, were presented.

Among the iioiior guests was C. 
Wedgewortli, superintendent o f the 
Snyder schools, who was the official 
representative of West Texas State 
Teacliers College

Missionary to Speak.
Rev. M. O. Cheek, missionary to 

China for 10 years, who is conduct
ing a missicn school at the First 
Baptist Church thb week, will epeak 
at the high school a.sv'mblv Friday 
inom lii', 10:30 o ’clock. Schoel o f
ficials bivite parents and other pa
trons to hear the visitor.

Typt'writer paper—Times office.

ALBERT SHITR 
IS CONSTABLE

'Tlie Commissioners’ Court in spe
cial session Monday appointed Al
bert Smith as constable of precinct 
No. 3, to fill the unexplred terai 
of W. R. Merrill. The new peace 
officer was elected to fill the place 
beginning January 1.

Mr. Merrill and family are mow
ing to Dallas. He has served at. 
constable here for several years.

Constable Smith announces the 
appointment of T. J Jenkins us 
deputy-ln-cliief.

O. S. Wills was named by the 
court as the new constable in pn - 
clnct No. 2.

I

A well-l'jiown West Texas real 
estate man says; "The Texas Week
ly Is, by all odds, one of the most 
Interesting publlcatlcns . . .  Us 
analysis of current events is valu
able”  The Times and The Texan 
Weekly one year for $5.

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

Cranial, Spinal and Foot Ad
justing. Chemically Correct Food 

Combinations.
301 35th Street Phone 39

Scurry County Girl 
Is Contest Winner

LittU' Billy Lou Etheredge. the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bryan 
Etheredge, who reside seven miles 
southeast of Snyder, has Just been 
awarded a gold medal as winner of 
an "honorable mention’' place in 
the national baby contest sponsored 
by Sears-Rocbuck & Company. j 

The Times has not learned of | 
any other Scurry County winners' 
in the contest, altliough several j 
other West Texas babies won high i 
places. j

saved
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MaffAolla Wlntar'Froof 
Sarvlra aoTpra ilia aavaa 
vital paru  o f  fo u r  oar 
m oat oaa ilp  affMlt-d l i f  
• o ld  vsra ihvr. Brivo la  
ooH aali al»on« It.

Guard a^aln^t the liuzurdd o f  
Cold W eather Driving

With a Magnolia Winter-Proof Job you 
arc protected against sudden changes iu 
trill |>eratiire. Your motor will start in
stantly . . . Gears will shift easily . . .  
Driving will he a pleasure instead of a 
worrisome ta.sk.

Mobillie For Winter At

[onstipation
I If cons'dpatlou causes you Qos, 
IndlgasUon, Headaches, Bad 
Bleep, Pimply Bkln, get quick 
rebel with AOLERIKA. Thor- 
ougb action, yet gentle, safe.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

N. W . AUTRY
M A G N O LIA AG EN T

2404  Avenue S.

R. &  R. RITZ
Friday & Saturday, Nov. 23-24— 

Wallace Beery In 
"BILLY THE KID"

KENT A BOOK TO READ 
TO-NIGHT . . .
Rental Pee 3g a Daj', 10c a Week 

M.ABEL Y. GERMAN 
BOOKSHOP. Rental LIBRARY 
2nd Door N. Snyder Natl. Bank

hose Great Values Fulfill, 
vMiy Thanksgiving Wish

S pecia ls G ood  T il T h an ksgiv in g

P v

V-v

—Fot the Cause of Many Disorders
Tkii pick.ge containi t eombinitioa cf tnleerili pre- 

duced and compounded by Nature .lone—with oe 
crtificiit ingr«ti«mi nor man-mad* druga Mhen yeu 
mix it with 'drinking water, and drink "C ruy" day 
after day, you Join milliont who hav« .ttaclcd th« ctutc 
ef their trouhict. Gently but rurely, “Craty" HlmuUtl. 
three main clcaming channel.—kidney, akia end Intes
tinal elimination. "Cciay” bringa poaitir* benefita In 
faulty elimination, tlu cause or asgraTtung factor ef 
rhcunsatic pains, digesii.a disorders, conatipataon, oiceN 
iciditjr, ate. Get • package today. $1.50, at drug atom, 

too* /or /he KrghI fTf i  T t* i tm ir k  " C r n y "

’Just add o

to your drinking mater

••

for belter holiday baking

3-Lb. C a n ...5 7 c

L E T T U C E
Firm Heads

Head ...Z V ic  
E X T R A C T

8-Oz. Bottle

\Each__18c

KCBak. Powder
25-Oz. Can___ 18c
50-Oz. Can___ 31c
10-Lb. Can___ 98c

MINCE MEAT
Heinz Brand

1-Lb. Can ,19c
Bananas Golden Ripe, 

Per Dozen

Tomato SOUP
Phillip’s

Per Can__5c
CORNFLAKES

Miller’s

Lge. P k g ....9 c
Brown SUGAR

Fine for Baking

3-Lb. P k g ..l9 c

Coconuts^fo^'25c D ates 1-Lb. Package 19c
Laundry SOAP

P. & G.

Per B a r ...  .4 c
C O F F E E

Del Monte

1-Lb. Can ,33c
GRAPEFRUIT

Marsh Seedles-s

E ach........ 3c
SEASONI NG

Morton’s

lO-Oz. Can 23c
Morton*s SALT

Economical Size

10-Lb. Can 7 9 c
Black PEPPER

Fresh Stock

1-Lb. P kg..24c

4- k

Phone 447

Announcing the Fair Stores

CutLoosePrices
Folks* You Are Lucky! Winter is Here— Heavy Clothing 

A  Necessity— Astounding Values on New Merchandise

We realize that the farmer who depend.^ on his crops is hit hard at this time 
and we are going to give you our goods at a price level with what he sella. 
We would like to keep this level of prices, but it can’t be done. So do not 
hesitate— take advantage of these offering.^ at much less than the prevailing 
prices in other stores. Read our big four-page circular mailed this week!

i  OPENS FRIDAY, NOV. 23-9:00 A. M.
SaturdayOnly

PRINTS
5c Yard

From 10 to 11 o ’clock 
we will sell ,‘16-inch 
Prints in new Fall 
patterns for only
Limit 5 Yards to the 

Customer!

A FEW HOT SPECIAL VALUES
Boy’s Blue Stripe Work Gloves______ 5c
Boys’ Sheepskin-line Coats_______ $2.39
66x80 Double Cotton Blankets______ 97c
70x80 Part-Wool Blankets_______ $1.98
Men’s fast color Dress Shiiis_______ 79c
Men’s Khaki Work Shirts___________94c
Men’s blue chambray Work SI t 59c
2-Lb. roll of Quilt Scraps_____ .25c
LL unbleached 36-inch Sheetl'^^I___ 5c

Look at These Values, Ladies!

NEW DRESSES for FAU
Beautiful new Silk Dre.ssea and Wool Dresaea. Your 
choice of new Fall Dresses that are just brim full 
o f style and quality. Exceptional values! Be ready 
to buy several. You’ll certainly want them when 
you see them. You’ll find just the colors and the 
styles you have been looking for in all the new Fall 
colors and blacks. Also sport styles.

$14.95 Value* on sale for______  .$8.45
$7.95 Value* on sale for__________ $5.95
$4.95 Value* on sale for___ ____  $3.45
Special Rack on sale for__________ $1.97

Ladies’ Wash Frocks are also being placed to sell 
during this Cut Loose Price event that will save you 
money. Three special groups— 39c, 79c and ?1.39.

W E  ARE PO SITIVELY G O IN G  TO  CLOSE O U T FALL' 
A N D  W IN TER  GOODS! B U Y  HERE AN D  SA V E  ! I I

DRESS PANTS FOR MEN
Young men’s Dress Pants, college style, with wide 
bottoms. Good variety o f patterns /| Q
and colors. Cut Loose Price only V  A •H rl/

MEN’S WORK PANTS
Men’s Kangaroo Work Pants in blue duck and 
gambler stripe. Regular ?1.26 value—  Q Q  — 
during this event, only— ......... .... ........ 570C

KANGAROO OVERALL
Men’s extra heavy Kangaroo Overall.s— famous for 
their wearing quality. Sizes 30 to 44. O Q
Cut Loose Price only__________________ V  A • " % /

K l

*I

The FAIR STORE
i I Snyder, Texas QNorth S5de Square

\,
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MISS HUFFMAN 
OF UNION GIVES 
PARTY FRIDAY

Bjr Mrs. Nellie Bunrh.
Ml&s Thelma Huffman was hoe- 

teu  Friday night at a forty-two 
paity. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Crumley and ehildron. 
Grandfather Cnunley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester McClammey and children 
Misses Ruth and Morine Barnett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bunch. Jacic 
and Scott Starnes and Lots Bynum. 
All reported a nice time. Hot co
coa and cake were served to those 

I pn-sent.

More Union Chapel news:
This community has received two 

Rood rains since the last wriiim; 
Parts of this community recclv.^ 
iiultc a bit of hall with the ia!n 
lost Ttiesday aftemocn.

Darrel Patty of Seminole is Ms 
Ring In the McHaney home.

Rev. WiUls J. R.ty was with us 
last Wednesday morning. Bro. H 
L. Wren of Snyder talked Wednes
day night. Rev Ray will be at 
the Church this Monday night. Nc - 
vember 19, and will also be with us 
Tuesday and Tuesday night.

Some from here attended the 
atnglng at Ira Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Cone Merritt of Pleasant 
Hill preached at the Baptist Church 
Soturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Littlepage and baby 
o f Parker County was a visitor In 
the W. W. Merritt home Friday 
afternoon.

Dickson Bills of Pleasant Hill 
spent the past week with his broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills and 
daughter.

We enjoyed having the visitors in 
our church services over the week
end, end we invite them back.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Glllmore and 
children of Bethel spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Woolever 
and children.

A farmers' meeting was held at 
the Methodist Church FYiday night.

W. A. Barnett made a busliicss 
trip to Lamesa Friday.

Shirley Blakely spent Sunday 
with Edith Lades of t^rvAdcr.

Mlases Thelma Huffman and Mo
rine Barnett spent Sunday with 
Mtss Vera Crumley of Bethel.

Rev. Fields and Jack Patrick of 
Pleasant Hill were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and iSrs T. U. Bullard and 
children.

Miss Erdlci^^flm are of Plain- 
view spent tJ iY jJfc-end  with her 
homefolks.

Miss Annie ftutli Laster of Bethel 
spent Saturday night with Misses 
Ludlne and Ardell Woolever.

Miss Annie Dee Llncecum of the 
Bethel community spent Sunday 
with Morine Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bentley and 
children and Mrs. W. B. Lemons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren 
In Colorado Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvm Lemons 
spent several days of lost week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogue of 
Meadow. Mr. Hogue has recently 
had an appendicitis operation.

Glenna Martin spent Sunday with 
• Mildred Bates of Turner.

J. L. Carrell spent part of the 
past week in Abilene attending the 
conference the Methodists had.

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Biggs and 
grandson. Thomas, and Mrs. Whit 
Parmer of Crowder' spent Sunday 
and Monday in Abilene, attending 
conference, and Mr. Biggs also vis
ited his sister, who Is 111.

Sherman Blakely left Sunday for 
points in Arizona and New Mexico.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brown of Snyder. Mrs. Brewn 
was formerly Prances Pratt, our 
Martin correspondent. We wish 
them many years of happiness to
gether.

Mr. and Mrs Lon Johruson and 
daughter and niece and Buna 
Bentley of Turner visited with 
Homer Bintley and family Sunday.

W. T. Falls, who Is attending 
school at the Teachers’ College at 

' Canyon, and Muss Ethel Verle Palls 
and Buddy Trevey of Ira were vis
itors In the S. D. Hays home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilljert Merritt of 
''oralne spent Sunday and Sunday 
i„g h t  with their ]>arents and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Merritt and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Pence.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Connell of 
Plalnview and Mrs. W. R. Johnson 

,«nd son, Joe, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
■uewls Smith at Canyon Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Barnett and 
daughters, Ruth and Mattie Bell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bunch 

« spent Saturday afternoon in the 
^  B. Barnett home at Canyon.

Miss Mildred Patterson la on the 
sick list. We hope for her a speedy 
recovery.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Ifuffman 
and daughters of Abilene returned

ome Wednesday, after a few days’ 
visit with friends and relatives in 
this community.

Rev. J. P. Fields gave his report 
of the state convention on Sunday 
night. From his report he must 
^ v e  had a real good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roeson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rosson of 
Northwest Snyder.

I wish to thank Mrs. Johnson for 
her renewed sutMcrlptlons to the 

f  vpers, and I would appreciate 
others.

iOOih Birthday

To be «l>Ie to live to Lc 100 yeis* 
eld is ore tiling; to be hale ttigi 
hearty and able to enjoy tW- blrtt 
day is another. Mrs. Lurida Mill 
er, o f Mithrville. near Hico. Tercr 
celebrated her 100th birthd^ aani 
versary recently with a rea't Wr !̂» 
day party. At the bottom we 
her cake, from which her kel^is'. 
was a hefty slice. (Texas hr". 
Photos.)

Camp Springs
Mrs. J. P. DeShaso, CorrespoBdcnl

Miss Grace Talley had os her 
dinner guest Sunday Muss M.arie 
Maulc of Mt. Zion and Measr.s. 
Slmm and Grant Groves of Herm- 
lelgh.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Davidson and 
son. James, attended the Methodist 
district conference In Abilene over 
the week-end. and also visited with 
relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hargrove of 
Rotan visited relatives here Sun
day

W. M. David.son and family of 
Dunn .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs David Williams.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Perry of Sriy- 
der attended singing here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morton and 
children of Snyder visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Reep Sunday.

E. O. Basham had as hl.s guests 
last week his daughter. Mrs. Lee 
Allen, and baby, Billye Jean Allen, 
of Austin.

Little Mis.ses Joyce and Mary 
Beth and Montle Rea Smith of 
Plainriew community spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Erton 
Tate.

W. F. Talley and Earl Horton, 
teachers in Ira school, spent the 
week-end with homefolks.

Guy Joyce Adams of Pyron spent 
the week-end with his cousin, Jane 
Glllmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Coston and 
children. Miss Marie Casey and lit
tle Miss Bennie Jean Beavers spent 
the week-end in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Howell and 
little son arc visiting In Gorman.

Bethel News
Ckistiae Flippin, GirrespoiidaBl
Mias Tennye Maye Jeffress spent 

the week-end with friends at Lub
bock.

Earl Oiadson, T. J. Glllmore and 
George Gamer made a trip to 
South Texas last week.

Miss Dora Myers spent Sunday 
morning with Mrs. Clarence Myers 
of Snyder.

Mrs. Newt Walls and daughters of 
the Martin community spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Lois Bynum 
and chllldren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers enter
tained with a forty-two party Fri
day night of last week. Those pres
ent to enjoy the occasion were the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Loveritt 
Lewis of Union; Messrs, and Mmes. 
Weldon Bills and baby, Johnnie 
Jacob and bali>', Leslie Bynum and 
children of Snyder, Clarence Myers 
of Snyder and Miss Dora Myers.

Congratulations to the Martin 
correspondent. Prances Pratt, who 
was married last week to Joe Brown 
of Snyder.

To the patrons of the Bethel 
school; Please remember that there 
will be a prize awarded to the room 
having the largest number of par
ents and visitors present PTlday 
afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

We received a good rain In our 
community last Tuesday evening 
and another good rain fell Monday 
morning of this week.

Misses Billie and Bobbie Hays of 
Union spent Sunday wiUi Mozcllc 
and Lorec Mitchell.

Everyone is invited to be present 
at the Pa rent-Teacher Association 
program, to be rendered at the 
school house this Friday night.

Mrs. Hugh Jeffress visited with 
Mrs. 8. G. Lun.sford Sunday after
noon.

Roble Mitchell attended a foot
ball game at Abilene Saturday.

Several from here attended the 
church services at Union Monday 
and Tuesday night of this week.

W. A. Chapman, Roy, of Roscoe 
were Monday afternoon callers in 
the Warner Fllppin home. W. A. 
Chapman remained for an extend
ed Tlilt.

TURNER WILL 
GIVE BOX-PIE 
SUPPER NOV.

By Geneva William.son.
There will be a pie and box .sup

per at the Turner schrol heuse Fri
day night, November 23. Everyone 
is InvlU'd to attend. Candy is be
ing made to be sold by the home 
economics girls. The proceeds will 
be spent for playground equipment.

Other news frem tde Turner 
community follows:

Little Heart Bates Is Improving 
rapidly

Mrs Luther Bynum called on 
Mrs. Sam Head Tuesday.

L. B. Taylor had his tonsils re
moved last Frulay. He U doing 
fine.

Mr Bates is still on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wllliam.son’s 

son, Kenneth Ray, won first prize 
in the baby siiow. The prize vaa an 
enlar,.Tment of his picture.

S. L. Light is very low again.
Tlie trustees, teachers and chil

dren have our school house in good 
condition now. Come on now, folk.s, 
to Sunday school. Let’s have a big 
crowd next Sunday.

Mrs Maude Barkley visited Mrs. 
W. B. Taylor Monday.

The Turner community received 
a good rain Monday morning.

Mrs. J. M. Glass of Pyron spent 
the week-end with her husband and 
children of this community.

Miss Johnnie Ruth Griffin spent 
Saturday night with Miss Nila 
Irion.

The J. O. Sheid family spknt 
Sunday in tlie L. M. Irion home.

Lb H. Johnson of this community, 
with others, is enjoying a hunting 
trip on tlie Rio Grande this week.

The Turner bosket tfill boys play
ed the Ennis Crek boys at Ennis 
Creek last Wednesday night, and 
were defeated.

Miss Laveme Griffin spent Satur
day night with Lois Hodges of the 
Bethel community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffin vis
ited in the E3irl Gladson home at 
Bethel Sunday.

BlUlc Hodges of Bethel spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Melvin and Mellia Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hoyd of the 
Lloyd Mountain community spent 
Saturday night and Sunday wltn 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Head made a 
business trip to Dunn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Head and 
little son spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Head's mother 
at ^ yder.

Billie and Gwen Head and John
nie Ruth Griffin visited Nila and 
Dorothy Irion Sunday.

J. C. Hodges is ill at this writing.
Clarence, Dick, Jack and Jolly 

Irion, Quentlce Orasty and Iver L. 
Johnson went on a hunting trip to 
the Colorado River Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Walker are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
who came to their home Novem
ber 12.

Harold Bates Is Improved at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond Bates 
visited with the I. N. Bates family 
Sunday.

L. M. Irion and J. O. Sheid are 
In Sweetwater today (Tuesday) on 
business.

O. K. Scott, who has been vis
iting in the L, M. Irion home, re
turned to his home Sunday morn
ing.

T. M. Scott and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Irion Saturday.

Strayhom News
LtM Hamilton, Cotreapondenl
Regardless of what folks say. It 

can rain in Scurry County .for It 
did so last week. This community 
got a good rain, but could use 
more. We certainly were glad to 
see It, and maybe the drouth here 
Is broken. We hope so.

Doot Simpson of Camp Springs 
spent Saturday night with Marcus 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Sumruld 
t f  Hermlelgh .spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Simpson 
of Camp Springs spient Sunday aft
ernoon in the M. B. Hamilton 
home.

Marion Hamilton, who is work
ing at Snyder, spent the week-end 
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T. Nicks at Iloyd Mountain.

Mr. and Mis J. W. Robiascn and 
sons, Cullen. W. J. and Clifford 
six>nt Sunday in the Hugh Robin
son home at M n nt Zion.

Mrs, H. W. (Jrawley and son. 
Gene West, of Snyder spent Satur
day night with Mrs. Cor.a Hum'l- 
ton here.

Mr and Mrs. Dean L. Olllliand 
visited Ills bro'rer, Marvin Oilli- 
land, at Pleasant Hill part of the 
week-end.

Miss Mary n o ’t spent the week
end with lier parents at Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. MariOii Hamilton 
visited In Camp Springs Sunday 
momtaf.
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Bell News
Rose Caffey, Correspondent

We are rejoicing over the fine 
rains which have fallen in our com
munity. A good one-inch rain fe ll: 
last Wednesday night, and Monday ' 
morning an inch and a half more ' 
fell. Farmers think It will be very 
beneficial to winter pasturage for 
livestock.

Marvin Lewis and family and 
Miss Lily McElroy of Waoo came 
Thursday for a visit with Marvin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, 
of this commdnlty. Miss Lector 
Lemons, who has been spending the 
past two weeks with them, returned 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Caffey and 
daughters, Mrs. Olivia Foster and 
Rose Caffey, and Oran Thompson 
went to Sweetwater Monday, where

Miss Poster boarded tlie train for 
Port Worth, where she will s|>end 
a few days with her sister. Mrs. J. 
B. Jordan. She will then go-on to 
her heme in Los Angeles, CaU- 
fomla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Llpham *Tf 
Hobbs and A. C. Tate of Guinn 
were Sunday guests of E. O. Tate 
and family.

“Coonle” Harkins of Hermlelgh 
spent Monday night with Oolda 
Caffey.

Regarding Tha Texas Weekly, a 
widely-known oil developer of Abi
lene says: . an excellent source
of information on the many ques
tions confronting the citizenship of 
Texas. . The Texas Weekly Is 
edited by the nationally known 
writer-cconiMnlst, Peter Molyneaux. 
Read that paper every week along 
with The Times; both papers a 
whole year for only $5.

John Wanamaker 
Said
If there is one enterprise on earth 
the quitter should leave alone, it 
is advertising. Advertising does 
not jerk— it pulls. It begins gent
ly at first, but the Pull is steady. 
It increases day by day— year by 
year— until it exerts an irresisti
ble power!

— John Wanamaker.

You can establish that same irresist
ible power for your business with con
stant advertising in The Scurry County 
Times. No other medium of advertis
ing is as effective and inexpensive.

Why not set aside a certain adver
tising budget today and begin the 
structure of a greater business? An 
efficient representative will be glad to 
help you plan your campaign and fur
nish you with complete information.

The
Scurry County 

Times

Hefmleigh News
Minoia Lee WiDiamt, Cermp^
Mr. and Mrs. M. U. 'Vcnion and 

daughter, Chlorene, attended a ban
quet at Bl? ^ r in g  Saturday night, 
given by the rural mail carriers of 
this district, honoring Paul Blank, 
who Is retiring after 30 years of 
-service. A plate lunch was served 
at the Settles Hotel to 69 guests.

Mrs. W. S. Chom was hestess to 
a quilting bee last Wednesday, 
which was sponsored by the W. M
S. of the Central Baptist Church. 
At the noon hour, a delectable 
lunch was spread, composed of cov 
ered dishes, brought by the ladles 
One quilt was completed and; a 
delightful time was reported by all 
Those pre.sent were: Mmes. Byron 
Dingle, Charles Adams, J. C. Rea 
H. T. Olcastlne, R. D. Glasscock. C. 
Karnes. A. J. English, E. T. Ver
non, Frank Groves, J. M. Bralley, 
J. L. Fargasen; Miss Lorenc Glass- 
cock and the hostess.

People of this community are 
wearing bright smiles over the two- 
inch rains which have fallen, one 
lost week and the other Monday 
morning. They will certainly be 
fine on the grain crops.

We are congratulating the pub
lishers of The Times for increasing 
the size and value of our paper 
Don’t you think it's the bigigest 
bargain for $1 that you can find 
anywhere? Renew your subscrip
tion with me and get an interesting 
paper a full year, and we will both 
be glad you did.

The M. U. Vernon family has 
been having venison meat this week 
as the results of a deer hunt made 
last week by Victor FYeytag and 
Hermon Schultz.

Mrs. J. M. Appleton is on the 
sick list this week. We wish for her 
a speedy recovery.

Maymc Lee Gibson, Correspondent
It seems as though the Times’ 

corespondents are all getting mar
ried, so I decided to join the group 
and see what luck I can have. I’m 
sort of like Will Rogers—all he 
knows Is what he reads in the pap
ers. and all I will know Is what the 
Martin community folks will send 
to me, so everyone please help me.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Love of Plain- 
view visited in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Sturdivant 
and small daughter of Slaton spent 
Sunday and Monday with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D 
Phillips.

Mrs C. L. Bonner, who has been 
Ut ever since they moved into this 
community, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs 8. L Terry and 
children visited in Swetwater Sun
day.

Misses Geraldine Riley and Mau
reen Wolfe spent Sunday In Sny
der, guests of Geraldine Long- 
botham.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brooks of 
Crowder community spent Sunday 
with their daughter, Mrs. P. H. Har
mon, and family.

Mrs. Wallace Penson’s mother, 
who has been visiting her, has re
turned to her home In Cletume.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Musgrove of 
Union community spent Saturday 
with the former's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolfe visited 
in Clairemont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Whatley 
spent Sunday in the home of Ira 
Riley and children.

Mrs Walter Wasson Is visiting in 
Westbrook.

S. H. Musgrove’s sister and her 
daughter of Childress are visiting 
him.

Miss Lila Davis visited Janclle 
Tucker of Dermott Sunday after
noon.

Harold Riley spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Gerald Hart of 
Ennis Creek.

Mrs. Nellie Jo Penson spent Sun 
day in the Gibson home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Armstrong 
have returned from Cleburne. Mr. 
Armstrong’s father died a few hours 
after he reached his bedside. TIUs 
community extends sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

Marvin Devers is on the sick list,
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Hannon and 

children and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Townsend enjoyed a birthday din
ner Thursday in the W. O. Brooks 
home at Crowder.

This community received a big 
rain Monday morning.

O. D. Gibson had the misfortune 
of losing a litter of pigs during the 
rain Monday. They were washed 
downstream.

Mozelle Eicke W ins Prize M  
Prettiest Girl— Roy Tete  

Is Ugliest Man.

By MnrM Woodard.
The Dox supper was a suocesa 

Fifty-four dollars were taken In. 
which will go on paying for the 
piano. Mozelle Elcke won the prise 
as being the best-looking girl, and 
Roy Tate won as ugliest man.

Mr. and Mrs. B S. Tate, Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Roy Tate and children and 
Mr. and Mrs O. B. Tate ate birth
day dinner with Mr. and Mra O. 
P. Tate of Union Sunday.

Additional news from Plainvlev 
community:

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nichols and 
children returned home with Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Nichols and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Dansford of Win
ters Monday

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Merket of 
China Grove visited in the J. M. 
Rosson home Friday.

Joyce and Mary Beth Tate spent 
the week-end with lAi. and Mrs. 
Erton Tate of Camp Springs.

Nelson Reed of Snyder spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs. W. 
F. Reed.

Imogene Brooks spent the week
end with Pauline Camea of Sny
der.

Ernest Tate returned home from 
Canyon for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. J. D. King and son, L. D.. 
and Irvin Sturgeon were shopping 
in Sweetwater Saturday.

Dorothy Reed of Snyder spent 
Friday mght wltii Mrs. Arlene Van
diver.

Mrs. Joe Eicke and daughters, 
Trellice W anee and Daphna, spent 
the week-end with her mother, tCrs. 
W. H. Huckabce of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Connell spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Smitn of Canyon.

Erdice Glllmore spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Glllmore of Union.

Mary Jane and Pauline Came* 
visited In the B. F. Brooks home 
Sunday morning.

Lois Huckabec of Union spent 
PYlday with Mrs. Joe Elcke.

F. A. Connell made a business 
trip to Mineral Wells this week
end.

BNeryone come to Sunday school 
Sunday morning at 10:00 o’clock.

Singing will be here Sunday 
night. Everyone is Invited.

Pleasant Hill News
RaA Merritt, Csrrsspen4«al

Dickson Bills .spent last week with 
his brother, Weldon Bills, o f the 
Union community.

W. H. and Hugh Merritt spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Alvls 
Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Williamson 
have moved to tlie Askins ranch 
in Borden County, to live. We hope 
that they will be happy in their 
new home.

Bro. Wat.son will preach Satur
day night and Sunday.

Bro. J. P. Fields, Bro. and Mrs. 
Cecil Rhoades and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Strickland attended the 
workers’ meeting at Buford Tues
day.

Mrs. Prank Stoker of Eostiand Is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Rulf Hud
son.

Mrs. T. L. Shepherd wa.s operated 
on In San Angelo last week, but is 
doing fine. Mr. Shepherd is wlUi 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rhodes of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr.s. T. C. Bills.

Mr. and Mrs, Estel Whitefleid 
and children of We.stbrook spent 
the week-end with Z. P. Wlllumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Woody and 
chilldren of Canyon spent Sunday 
In this community.

Lester Minton returned liome, 
after a visit In the Valley.

"SonM women make up their 
minds," said Barracuda Pete the 
other day to a friend at the water
front. "Let me tell you what my 
wife said to me:

'"Y ou can stay at home If you 
wrant to, but Tve made up my face 
to go out."'

Mount Zion News
Marie Maule, Corretpondent

Miss Iris Dean Spykes spent Sat
urday night with Leona Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall and 
children spent Sunday night with 
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. L. WaU, of Guinn.

George Maule spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his cousin, 
Wllbom Maule, at Hobbs.

Sunday school and church were 
well attended Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Prince visited 
his mother at Beil Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Robinson and baby 
returned home from Sweetwater on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maulc were 
dinner guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
land Irvin Sunday at Guinn.

Singing will be at Plalnview Sun
day night.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Brown and 
daughter, Billie, spent Sunday eve
ning In the W. M. WaU home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Wall and 
clilldren of Bison visited his broth
er and family, J. C. WaU and fam
ily. one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ware and 
children of Camp Springs visited 
In the J. E. Maule home Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall and 
daughter, Ray, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. WaU and daughter, Sammic, 
and Alton Sumruld, all of this com
munity, were In Sweetwater Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Sumruuld 
of Hermlelgh spent a few days last 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Sumruld.

D. O. aiydcr and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Sumruld were all on the sick 
list last week.

Guinn News
Ibt. C. E. Mym, CarrMpoiAurt

Well, people, it can rain In West 
Texas Last Tuesday, November 13. 
we got two and one-half Incheb 
of rain, and this Monday morning 
we have had two inches.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers made 
a business trip to Fluvaima last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Maule and 
M. M. Maule of Snyder were the 
Sunday evening guests of their aon 
and brother, O. C. Maulc, and his 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Taylor of 
Champion and Ray Lee of Clyde 
were the Tuesday evening guests 
In the C. E. Myers home. They were 
accompanied back to Sweetwater by 
Monroe Myers.

Rev. Roy Young of Abilene de
livered us a fine message Sunday;
T. D. Wiitian Jr. of Abilene deUv- 
ered the evening message.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers made 
a business trip to Ennis Creek Sat
urday morning.

Sunday school met at the regu
lar hour Sunday morning, with a 
good attendance. Wo appreciate 
the visitors who were with us, and 
Invite them back.

Bro. Roy Young of Abilene was 
the Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Ware.

W here the Schoolbook'

Histories Leave O f f . .
That Is Where the Work of.

Elmo Scott Watson begins

Two Jews—Cohn and Roeenstoln 
—were In business together. Ros- 
enstein had been getting drunk and 
letting the business go. Cohn said: 
"The next time Roscnsteln comes | 
In drunk, I'm going to shoot him.” 
So he put a pi.stol in his pocket and | 
waited for Roscn-steln. Pretty soon  ̂
Roscnsteln came in, drunk, as usual. i 
Cohn pulled his pistol and put It { 
In Roaenateln’s face. I

Roaensteln said: "How much for 
the gun?” I

Cohn said, afterward: "How could 
I kill tho man when he was talking j 
buaiDeas?’*

and in his illustrated feature 
articles which appear in this 
newspaper he relates for ou  ̂
readers those little-knowtt 
chapters in American histofj  ̂
which afford fascinating side* 
lights on the building of thtf 
nation. History is his spe
cialty but not all o f his 
articles deal with historical 
subjects. He also writes on 
popular science, on literature 
and the fine arts and on many 
other subjects of current in
terest. ‘Teachers find his 
articles valuable for supple
mentary use in their classes 
and you will hnd them so 
interesting and informative 
that you srill want to tell 
your friends about them«‘
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Page  o f W o r ld ’s Best C o m ics
Lighter Side of Life as Depicted by Famous Cartoonists and Humorists

TIME TO CHANGE THE FEATHERHEADS •r Oifc»ni»

“ How lonj: do WF wtay at Jupiter 
JuDCtlon, Wllllain?’*

“Twenty mliiuiea, iny dear. Yoa 
tfoD’t need over two giiwna."

I
wdBRE Vou 
-----I’D —  f

\

LISTEMI U oU t 
VOU TMuOK I 

CAM t>0 SOME" 
OF MV Ow/M tMiNKiMij

-------
\

vsiCLU- A l l
I S A iP  W A S

h THAT

—  AMP ALL You
IMPLIEP v/AS
t h a t  •

i n c a p a b l e  o f  
MA»«:iM<5- A  W t S F  

P E O f :iO H  I

V J 6 L L -A F -n r w .l -A  W/OMAWS 
A L L , A  ^'^WHAT ?  HOW
V i O h h M ' S   1 ABOUT A M A N f

^  VSiMO W AS .
W ISEST PERSOM^I 

klNSr SOLOMON /
A  m a n / /

Advisory Board
— r "  " ^

 ̂ W ELL-W h y  shcjoldN't
• HE  ̂ Lo o k  a t  A l l  \ 

t h e  Wives HE H A D  To
A p v i s e  /

L>aueliter—1 think hia love U 
. rrowine coid.

Motlier—Now, my dear, you must 
not imagine tilings.

Haugliler—It is nut imagination, 
lie reads tiie newspaper while I’m 

' sitting on his lap.

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Bp TmI OXmsfkUa A Wei^ting Game AN D  CAN SMILE

, “ Why didn't Kitty sing for you 
last night? I>id you presn her?"

*1 did. That's why slie didn't 
■Ing."

I ."RontssoR
»  P g - m B O a E ,  

O f v A 'N E O  BV ■’ ■>*5 
C O v »  C & mC  ' S  
tiM A u v/xR B  T H A T ” 
H IS  T R U B
i O S h T 'T V  h a s

B S B H  R E v C A L E O  
<M J O H B S B O R O  
A M O  H I&  
IM N O C C H C y  
E S T a b l 'S H E O  

T h r o u g h  T H e
efforts oe HIS
OLO Cl a s s -  
AAATc , mO wK«  ̂

O U O U E V
t R O H & 'O B S

you ? "
“Absolutely. He took me to the 

football game and never lost his 
temper once though I asked him all 
the foolish questions I could think 
of."

S’MATTER POP— And Then A Riot Call By C. M. PAYNE

THE LIMIT

“ Ilow is it one never forgets a 
love affair?’’

“ Iteeniise that Is sometliing one 
learns liy heart."

“ KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES’*

“ So you think Kthel is broad- 
Blnded T’

T  know It Wliy, she la broad
minded enough to admit she’s nar
row-minded."

IF AND WHEN

W ELL -  !̂iij ! !i I
H e -H E H  Y O L l'fL C  M O T J ; i!|.iii |( 

OlHO!-'-* /  ' Jj'

.—

“ George, dear, do you ever buy on 
m.Trgin?”

’’Never."
"Well, why don’t you? It seems 

to be mucli safer to dabble around 
the edge and avoid getting in too 
deep."

DIAGNOSIS

Our Pet Peeve

“ Now if we can perfect this new 
dame step our fortune is made.” 

“That surely is s step in the right 
direction."

CURTAIN!

"You say you have played 'Ham- ! 
let ?’’

"Yes."
* How longT'
“ Well, I've played it as long as aj) 

bour and a half once or rwice."

PureW 
MV FLAHftl 
TH(« ,  
MC»N/NG Grace—You really should give up 

smoking; It affects the heart.
George— Ry that reasoning 1 ought 

to give you up, too.

ENCOURAGEMENT

“ Any changes for the better in 
football this season?"

“ Yea. Understand that not more 
than one ticket speculator will be 
allowed to tackle a single patron at 
the same time."

nnVKRLY’ HILLS — Well all I 
know Is lubt what I read In the malL 
Got an awful lot of Birthday Greel- 

i a K s couple of 
weeks ago, 1 was 
kinder lettlag 
the thing elide 
by, and bad esew 
forgotten IL bat 
they wont let 
yon. They want 
to remind yoa 
how old yoa are 
getting, and toe 
y o u  would be 
surprised at tbs 
amount of peo
ple that was bora 

on that very day, Nov. 4th. '19. Along 
on that dale in 79, must have been 
quite a day fur births.

But 1 was mighty glad to bear 
from all of em, and we can conaoJe 
each otlier on reaching such a ripe 
old age; 1 am going to start In de
manding a little more respecL Yoa 
take a diKnIlled fellow thals arrived 
at 65 years of age, and “ Hello, theres 
Old Bill," and "Look at that old gny 
Rogers over there". Well thats all 
got to stop. From now on there is go
ing to be some "Mr Rogers" used. 
My hair is arriving at a sort of a 
blend that it deserves respect If 
nothing else. A greying bead la a 
mark of respect in any land, so yoa 
guys cut out this rough uncoath 
stuff. Y’ou are speaking to a Kentle- 
man of the old school The school of 
79 tah.

One fellow was telling me, “ 1 think 
you are kinder spreading some prop
aganda to get in on this old age pen
sion.” You know they art going ta 
have that. Thats going to be tbe 
very next thing. It advocated by 
practically everybody and It wooM 
be tbe grandest thing we ever had. 
It would be a great mental relief le 
millions and millions of old folka 
There it nothing more terryfylag 
than that thought of facing the f»  
ture with nothing to carry on with.

I dont know where they will get 
tbe money. Take It out of increased 
income tax. ah. there is a thousand 
taxes that other countries have lhal 
we havent touched yet. Whyamatc^ 
and a salt tax in many countries are 
the biggest things they have, India 
almost has war with England every 
year over the salt tax. And I.aix- 
urles? Why we havent started tax
ing them yet. But I dldent write 
this to get started off on any eco
nomic theory. 1 havent got any. but 
I sura do want to see an old age 
pension, if we have to print the 
money for it

Here is a letter from Rex Beach. 
Rex lives down in Florida, and in 
addition to being one of the most

j constant 'best autliurs Jn A^merica. ta 
! is an expert farmer, gut a great cel

ery plantation, does It scientifleally. 
Rex and Professor Hamilton Holt of 
the famous Liberal College, Rollins 
College, Winter Park, Florida. Rex 
is an old Alumni. They want to give 
me a degree, (a kind of a non paying 
old age pension). Now what in tbe 

I world would I be doing with a de
gree? A lot of guys that earniht ca  
dont know what to do wl(^ eni t ueb 
less me that wouldent know whal 
one was. They gave Fred Stone one 
Well he deserved It. I can think of a 
hundred reasons why he should be 

I knighted.
Talked Finniaud the other nighL 

and here Is a lot of nice lettem. 
Those Finns are the most apprecio- 

, tive people, in fact all the eountrien 
are. Here is a banker, J. Rowland, 
from Youngstown. Ohio, who wrote 

’ before this last election and says 
that it Is Roosevelt and not the 
bankers that are in the "Dog House" 
as 1 said. He knows more now that 
he did before November 6th. 

i  A note from Sam B'ordyce, 81 
I.,oui8 pet politician. Amon Carter of 

I Ft Worth Texas sent me a saddle 
from some South 
American R e 
public on his fly
ing trip clear 
a r o u n d  South 
America. I hear 

I the next Demo- 
! cratic Conven- 
' t i o n Is to be 
held In Dallas. I 
nm glad to hear 

; It. She deserves 
IL Its a g r e at 
town. Amon will 
perhaps go back 
to South America. Govenor Rytti 
of the Bank of Finniand. is in this 
country, and wrote and thanked me. 
Charley Wagner, my old concert 
manager, has got the Itch again, 
thinks the Country is ripe for one 
of those long winded concert tonr 
talks of mine. No, I am going to let 
the country alone. Its had enough 
trouble without me adding to It. 
Thanks for the offer, Charley, 
Thanks for tbe wire, Malcolm Sto- 
venson, the international polo play
er. Here Is one telling about the 
record of the American Airways, 
from Los Angeles to Ft Worth, and 
from there to Chicago, with their 
flrst new Dcuglas. They ramble, 
those babies. 1 also have tbe good 
news here of the terrific hit Fred 
Slone made in his new show in New 
York. Things are looking up since 
election. 1 tell you If they would 
Just quit having those things wo 
never would have bard times.

C 1934. JH<Sam£hl Sydu rn t* . tm€.

Bird Espressos
The speeds of some birds are r»- 

markable. In California a duck 
hawk was once timed while chasing 
Its prey, and its speed was found to  
have reached nearly 105 mlleu an 
hoar. Mallards timed in England 
and Franca have exceeded 50 mllun 
an hour, and when pintails stora 
chased by an airplane It waa found 
that they flew at about 06 milaa aa 
hour. T)»e common Canadian goooo 
normali.v flies at between 40 and 4S 
miles an hour, but It has been esti
mated that speeds of over 100 mllon 
aa hour have been attalnod hg 
frightened birds.
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Naitonal Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

WaHiiiiiKiou.—TIim Kuwike of biit- 
ne ha» rl«*iirp(l awuy

Him"** lli«* **l**ftioii
E lec tion  to (M'nnlt of an
A nalya'a  nimlyitix nml iil-

roaily ihoro Is « 
C«ioral i*oiii'hiHii>ii ili.-iivrnlblo as to 
two tliinitM:

(1) Till* Ili'iMihlli-iin party must 
■o<1«t ;;o a <'oiii|)lcto roorKaiiir.atloii. 
a romiiloti* sllnilnation of tin* olil 
h(H> lotolors ami tlx* asHiimptlon of 
piwer by Tiriilont foiwanl looking 
■lofl and women of the newer i;eu- 
amtiiHis.

(3) rresidi'iif Itoosevelt, mvord- 
« l  the sreatesf vote of ••ontldenee 
a*<T /tiven a t'hlef Kxeiaitive, Is 
eonfroiiteil w ith tlie greatest resixm- 
aiMllty ever laid on the lap of one 
Indlvidnal in the histi>ry of this na- 
tlon

Ttins, there ran he no doubt, ac- 
eonlinp f*  astute Judites. that Mr. 
Known elt and his administration 
are In real danger la'cause he has 
loo Biany blind followers. It stauns 
to be eiaieralty n;;reed amoni; inv 
ntiral leaders and observers—that 
ia, all politleal leaders exee|>tin); 
those who refuse to believe a ehantte 
kas come—that the liepnbilean 
party weal into the reis-nt eamiialuii 
and flnishiMl that e.impaicn without 
any kimi nf pro;;ram. Some erities 
are xa.vine that Henry I*. Fleteher, 
the Itepuliliean national ehairinan, 
la to blame. I do not tind that erit- 
trisni su|>|M>rl<H| nenernlly. lint In 
politirs some one always must l>e 
the (Coat ami a|>pnreiitly Mr. Flet
cher Is to Is* made the coat by 
those Iteiuiblieans who have been 
anable or enwillin;; "to take It."

Mr. F'leteher and his ei> workers, 
Xenatnr llnstlnjcs of Itehiware, nml 
Itepres4-ntaflve itolton of Ohio, are 
known rn luive pulled bark In their 
criticisms of the administration. The 
ennwnsna seems to be, howevt'r, 
that this alone was not sulllelent liv 
have resulted In the overwhelmim; 
defeat whieh the party suffertsl. It 
aaa. rather, an entire I:i<-k of dvdi- 
alte pr»|H>sals from the Kepubliean 
Wdership. and thronchonf Iheeimn 
try. Bccorilln); ti> well nnthentlealed 
hifomiatlon. the yoiinicer erowd of 
Itepifhlli-nna wns n|>:ithetie. They 
had nothinc to olTef In nriiiment In 
the plnfs* of the things the New 
l*eal was jireaehlna.

fn somi* quarters It Is emtdialleal- 
•l Inslstml that the New Healers, 
»lRS'*rles and nil. amounted to n llcht 
ta the ili.smtil ilarkness of the eoo- 
aomlc depression. This sehool of 
thoujcht arcues that It d>v>s not mat
ter whether success has crowned 
the rresident’s recovery efTort.s. He 
at least has maintained a forward 
aptwairlnt; movenu-nt ami iho'^o- 
amcr of hoytfiini; eonstruetive from 
the other side, a iH'0 (tle down-trod
den and with resmin-isi exhausteil 
look to him with a hope wlileh they 
roald not [lin to any other fluKstnff. 

• • •
But. as said above. Mr. Uoose- 

cplt has Ms prohlem.s. They are 
< , m o r e  damcerous

P t u den t t  than when he took 
P'f n lem s  otllee. With more 

than a two-thirds 
nujority In each hou.se of coiiKr<*ss, 
the rresident. It Is held (cenerally, 
must icu.urd himself utculnst too 
■any friends.

The fwo-tlilrds majority always 
kas hc«*n retcnrdisl as a fine as.set 
ftw an administration In forcInK 
tkmnu'b b'clslatlon where It 1s nec- 
cmary to apply a cas rule. This Is 
particiihirl.v true In the house of 
representatives which has a tenil- 
eocy to become a maelstrom on too 
many nc<-asinns. Many new mem
bers. Imbued with the blea of a 
Vrw lU'til iimnilate, will swallow 
ttie President's leirlslative proposals 
irifbont question. History shows 
this to be a most ilaniterous condl- 
Hoo for the Chief Kxtvutive. He 
has no o|)|iosltion to call attention 
to mistakes, weaknesses, or vtilner- 
able siHits In the projjrams which 
be offers.

One ofUcIal. ami a rather hlch 
•ff r̂l.il at that, suegested the other 
day that he was In favor of "or- 
(tanf*ing" an oiqs>sltlon bloc In the 
bonse and senate. It was his con- 
clrtfon that If there were critics 
among (he Democrats, the.v would 
constitute something of a leadership 
far the Ileituhlicnn mlnorlt.v and 
Ibaf. by these two groups, valunhie 
rrlflcfsin of administration policies 
■rotifd he nvnilahle. .\1I through the 
last session of the congnvss numer- 
aon rons<‘rvutlve Democrats, mainly 
ftvrm the South, were working un
der cover :n hold the hrnin trust 
protcrams within hounils. Many of 
Ibr senators went iihout their work 
qafetly but none tlie less effectlvel.v 
and. I think It Is conceded by most 
presons In a position to know, that 
these men ke[>t the New Deal from 
Coing l<"> far to the left.

* • •
fine other (dmse of the Roosevelt 

pmlilem fleserves consideration. The 
camiuiign showed 

U ltra -R a d ica l  any number o f 
T h rea t  "len seeking elec

tion on the Dt'mo- 
cmtlr ticket to have Ideas far t>e- 
yood the Ni*w Deal i>rogram. In 
fact. Some of them are ultra-radical. 
fHss'rvers hert> coiittuid that Mr. 
R«osevc!t Is fac*‘d with a g<‘nulne 
tbceai from these |»«‘rsonngea. In

other w’orila, It U(q>ears to l>e within 
the realm of |M)ssihllity that he will 
have to swerve aomewlmt to tlva 
right in Insure victory for the |mv11- 
cles In which he believes. I.egUla- 
tlon always is hy comprondse. If 
the I’ resident dot>s not desire to go 
MO far to the rnillcal side ho may 
ls‘ forced to support certain more 
<'onservatlve pro|iositlons In oriler 
that when the radical grou|> makes 
dem.siicis, he can make concessions 
to them and accum|)lish the ends 
sought.

Tills conj»‘cture, of course. Is pre- 
dicattsl mioii the frisiueiitly heard 
condition that the railical hloc will 
he larger in congress than hereto
fore and that they will as.sert them
selves. The President's ahility to 
meet this eomlltion obviously will 
lie tested, hut there are many ob
servers who say that the President 
Is the Imst tight-nqie walker the 
ismntry ever has set-n.

l.iMikIng Into the future. It seems 
perfectly safe to say that the re
alignment of (larlies has taken 
greater strides than most observers 
thought possible when .Mr. Roose
velt was profioslng the New Deal in 
the campaign. It was (lerfect- 
ly patent then and hei'uine more up- 
luirent as he took olllce, as I re
ported to you at that time, that Mr. 
lt(His<>velt was building a party of 
his own.

• • •
I heard a Washington political 

writer, a man of forty years’ exiie-
rlence, say the 

S ees  B rea k -U p  «thsr day that
o f  -Solid  S ou th ’ » "(lossihle for a
breakup of the “solid South” to oc
cur within the next six years. He 
•‘iivl.sloned withdrawal of the con- 
s<>rvjtive South from any party that 
tied closely Into the lllH'ral or rad- 
iesl grou|is that doniiniile the Mbl- 
dle West and the Kiu-gy Mountain 
are.-i.s. It pre.sented a picture rather 
new In the |><ditical scene In that It 
seemed to suggi'st the lossihlllty of 
an alignment of the F.ast against the 
.MbMIe West and the far western 
stH’tlons of the eounlrj.

The thought was ex.iressed with 
two factors in mind, tt was point
ed out that the hulk of the terri
tory east of the .Mlsslsslpid river Is 
basiul In maniifaeturing Industries. 
In that territory are many large and 
meiliiini sired cities. Their Inter
ests an* dllTerent than those west 
of the Mlsslssi|i|)l. The condition 
resolves the question into one of 
economics.

The second factor to he consld 
ered is the fact that the so called 
solid South Is Inheretitly conserva
tive. That links vvlth the great 
manufacturing s»*ctlons of the coun
try. If .Mr. Roosevelt has siicotHUl- 
ed or does sucewd In ereatlng his 
own party, under whatever name It 
may eventually lie known, this 
Washington observer told me he 
foresaw gradual defection of south
ern Democrats and their alignment 
with manufacturing Interests in a 
consv'rvatlve party.

History shows that such develop
ments as are pletured In the above 
predii'tlon are very slow. Not
withstanding the rapid changes 
that have come since .Mr. Roose
velt became President It Is unrea
sonable to supimse that accoui|ilish- 
ment of an entire (xvlltlcal party 
revolution can be accomplished In 
time to affect the result of the P.k’Ml 
Presidential election. Some stu
dents of politics maintain, however, 
that the develoiiment will have 
been sulllelent by IIKW to wield 
some Intluence.

From all of the discussion I hear 
at this time the result In tOUO will 
be dei»endent ui>on whether there 
has lieen complete re<-overy and 
whether federal money holds out 
that long. There are few with 
whom I have talked who disagns* 
with the iireml.se that withdrawal 
of federal aid, for relief or other
wise, can tM* accomplished without 
Important political reactions.

• • •
This la the story of a man whose 

name many of you have seen en-1 
grav»sl In stone on many post o f - ' 
tlces throughout the United States. 
It Is the story of a man w’lo grew 
up In gorernment service and who 
is now retiring to the rest and rec
reation which 4!l years of goverii- 
nient service certainly entitles him.

At the end of this month, James 
Wetniore will clo.se hla desk at 

the treasury where he has servtul 
since 11*1.t ns acting supervising 
architect and from wh|ch otiice he 
has ilirected the greatest |>ul)lic 
hulMlng program ever undertaken 
hy any government. .Mr. \V“tmore 
Is sevetity-one years old and he 
says that he Is going to enjoy the 
rest of his life at play hut he al
ways hastens to explain that he has 
enjoyeil luuirly every day of the 
work he has htsui floing.

Thus a rar<>er otthdally puds, a 
career about which few of his coiin- 
tr.vmen knew. While his name ai»- 
(lears on hundreds of corner st<>nt>s, 
he |)artlclpati*d in the ceremonies 
of the laying of only one. 'I'hnt 
wns at Hath. N. Y., his hirthitlace. 
And that Is the one corner stone of 
which he Is prouil.

IS. WMt^rn Union.
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The Presiileiit’i Guess 
Headed for the Dole?
V̂ 'ritiiig for Young IVople 
How We Prepare 

A Washington story, more or less 
authentic, says: "The President, 
talking to reporters at Hyde Park, 
made gues.ses on the election re
sults, and made 10 uiistukes." That 
may he, but he made no mistake 
lu his guess that the people of the 
United States would snpiMtrt him 
and his policies hy an overwhelia- 
iMg vote, and that was the guess 
that really Interested him.

W o r ld  A n xiou sly  Eyes the Saarj*^*^ World s Oldest Girl
Ki

L j :

Mr. Ickes tells Vincent Astor's 
news weekly that this nation must 
face government payment of cash 
relief as a long-lasting Institution. 
Also we must face that ugly word 
"dole,” so unpleasant to proud 
Americans uiieui|)loyed, exquisitely 
painful to American taxpayers.

About the dole we shall be tike 
the lady that, ‘ ‘vowing she would 
ne'er cou.seiit, consented."

The plain, unvarnished dole Is 
ahead of us.

In his chapter on statesmen In 
the "Philosophical Dictionary," Vol
taire said he did not write for the 
Mtaresmen of his time, because they 
were too busy to listen. He wrote 
fur young men that would be states
men after his death.

That was a sound prediction. 
Those that were young when he 
wrote got rid of kings and laid the 
foundation of the powerful Freuch 
republic after he was dead.

Writing for the young, offering 
suggestions, is a pleasing occupa
tion. When the suggestions are 
carried out. after you die, you cuu- 
iiut he held resi>oiislble if they 
prove to be unsound.

^R.MAN is the Saar I” 
Nearly U.'i.iMMl.tiuU badges, 
worn hy nearly O.'̂ .tMX),- 

000 Herinuus, say It. "(.iermau Is 
the Saar!" Millions of letter* tu 
the Ijerinuu dully mall have It 
screaming across the faces of their 
envelo|ies.

And the Saar Is (leriiiuii. tier- 
man lu blood, (ierinan In language, 
tieriuun In habits, (leruian In tastes 
and tradition and patriotism. Wheth
er It wishes to hecoiue once more 
Gerinan in government and exploita
tion will he decided January 18, 
IIKC), when 880,(MM) Saarlanders go 
tu the pidls In a plehisclle watched 
with apiirehensive eyes by the en
tire world.

For the la.st tifteen years the Saar 
has la‘en governed hy a commission 
ap|M>inled hy the council of the 
la'ugue of Nations. In coiii|>eiisu- 
tion for lo.sses siistuliied hy mines 
di'stroyed in the World war France 
has, during that time, been allowed 
to o(ierute the coal mines of the 
Saar valley, among the most lni|M>r- 
tuiit in all KiiroiHt. As set forth lu 
the oft-luiueiited Treaty of Ver
sailles, the i>eople of the district 
must decide January 18 whether 
they will reunite with Cermuiiy and 
Adolf Hitler, "der feuhrer," who Is 
new to them; unite with France, or 
maintain the status quo.

There Is hardly an ecouomist of 
the present day who doubts fur a 
moment that the Saar will vote 
overwhelmingly for (lermuny. Rut 
that Is hy no uienns all of the story 
—for no matter what hapitens In 
the plebiscite, the world fears In
ternational strife may result. Ku- 
ro|>e may he headed fur another 
terrible war.

Must Pay for Minas.
Under the terms of the treaty, 

more than simply the balloted senti
ments of the Saarlanders Is netsled 
to return the district to the ‘‘ father-

BY WILLIAM C. UTLEY
do with nil additional 8(IU,(MIU Uer- 
maii-s|ieaklng (leople?

In the Suar there are thirty-eight 
newspaiiers, not one of them really 
a newHiiu|>er, hut all actually prop
aganda organs of one kind or an
other, all of them trying tu lullu- 
ence the vote. Saar radios emanate 
little else lu the workers’ evenings 
at home but llery s|>eeclie8, stirring 
their favor this way, moving It that. 
The newspaiiers are all flnauoed 
from the outside, one of them by 
France, several hy antl-llltler fac
tions, and all the rest of them by 
supporters of der feuhrer.

Hitler knows that the Nazi senti
ment among the Suurlanders is far 
In the majority, hut how far, is 
what he wants to know. It is a 
kuowu fact that approximately 98 
|>er cent of the population of the 
Sunr favors reuidoii with (lermuny; 
5 per cent does not. Therefore, 
every mliiurity vote over that 5 
|>er cent Is a vote against Hitler. 
This will be a real test for support 
of the Hitler regime, and no one 
knows It lietter than der feuhrer.

Mass meetings and demonstra- 
tlou.s are being held contluunll.v In 
the Saar, both Nazi and anti-Nazi. 
The Hitlerites accuse France of us
ing economic pressure to get Saar
landers to send children to French 
schools, and otherwise divert them 
from the Nazi policies. The anti- 
Nazis. principally IJlierals and Uoiii- 
munlst-SocIalists, anti conservative 
Houinn Catholics, attempt to sway 
the masses to the side of the status 
quo.

Logically the status quo Is the 
best course for the economic com
fort of the Saarlanders. IWfure the 
war there were only a few pavetl 
roads in the entire territory, schixds 
were shamefully behiinl the times 
and there wasn’t a modern hospital 
In the land. Under the league’s 
guidance the roads have been paved

MaJ. (len. Sinetlley D. Ilutfer, who 
commanded the murines, says: ’TU 
never again carry a ritle lieyond the 
borders of the United States.” Of 
the l,(SUi>.U()U men sent to Kurui>e he 
says: "I dhl not come acro.ss a 
single one who knew why he was 
there."

(leneral Ilutler Is right. .\iiy light
ing outside of our borders should 
lie done from the clouils—bonihs 
and poison gas ilropped by air
planes—and from below the water 
with suhmarine.s.

Concerning the amusing fashiuD 
111 which a country like the United 
States manages a great war when 
it rushes lu unprepared, Cieucrul 
Itutler says:

"The war never brought this 
country anything. A few insiders 
made money. International Nickel 
company earned l.SiX) per cenL The 
government bought for use in 
France $L‘(>,(I(M>.UUU worth of mosqui
to nettings, and there wasn’t a 
niosiiuito in France.

"It alao bought 3.'i,0(»,0()0 paira of 
thoea for 4,(X)0,000 men, and every 
pair would luat a year, and It bought 
Sl.itOO.OOU.OOO worth of airplanes, 
that wouldn't get off the ground.”

Tha Saar Baain’a Graat Mining Csntsr.

The new prime minister of France, 
Flandin, tells the chamber of dep
uties that he will keep the franc 
stable and France will have no dic
tators—’‘lilM‘ral Institutions will win 
out over all forms of dictatorship."

The French, must logical nation 
In the world and one of the most 
determlneil, will know how to carry 
out that program.

Svuiutor Itorah says he makes no 
accusation of personal graft In con
nection with spending public bil- 
Runs fur relief, unemployments, etc. 
It is a comfort to know that there 
Is no charge nf stealing from the 
poor or the unemployed.

l!ut Senator Rorali does accuse 
the relief adinlnistrutlou of shame
ful waste and bud management, so 
bad that about half of the billions 
were appropriated in vain.

land." Uermnny must buy back the 
mines, at a price to be set by a com
mittee of three appointed by the 
league. It must assume all govem- 
nieiit loans issued by the Saur to 
foreigners, chietly Ilritlsh and 
Americans.

Germany must pay for the mines 
In gold marks within a year. At 
the close of the war they were val
ued at 300.0(K),tXX) gold marks, and 
the amiMint wns accordingly writ
ten off the German debt to France. 
France, who lost (ID.IXO.tRIO tons of 
coal through the disubling of mines 
In the war, has already taken lOK.- 
(X)O.(XX) tons from the Suar, at what 
the Germans charge Is a profit of 
14r).000.(HK> marks.

“ Furthermore," say the Germans, 
"France has not luaintained the 
mines proi»erly. Why should she, 
when she knows that they will no 
Itinger IsMoiig to her after the fif
teen years are up1 She has already 
fur wore than recovered her loss. 
Why should we be comi>eIled to pay 
again?”

.Anyway, the world’s economists 
wonder, where can Germany get

Mussolini decrees all that are ca
pable of performing munual labor 
shall work for a living. A man may 
be rich enough, in his own opinion, 
to live without work, but not In 
Italy. Even aristocracy must work.

It appears, kind friends, that this 
world—Europe, at least—is really 
headed towanl war.

Who says so? Mussolini does, 
and he has inside Information "an
other European war Is inevitable," 
and adds that Italy will get more 
from this next war than she got 
from the last. 8he is getting ready, 
training even small boys as soldiers.

And Lloyd George, who took Hrlt- 
aln through the war that Germany 
would have won had It not been for 
Lloyd George ami Clenienceau, 
says: “ War is on the horizon.”

Mt'ii woniler that wars should 
start between nations s(sMiklng dif
ferent language.s, with contlictlng 
ainhitlons, religions and idenis. I.stt 
them consider our own state of Ari
zona, ealllng out troops to stop com
pletion hy the Uniteil .States of the 
Parker wafer diversion in connec
tion with the great Colorado river 
project.

Arizona sn.vs the water now run
ning to waste must not tie diverted 
by the government or aii.vtiody else 
without .Vrizoiia's [lernilsslon.

Kins Featurt'B (no.
WNU

Max Braun, Socialist Leader in the 
Saar.

3(X*,(*tX>,(X*0 gold marks, when she 
has niready defaulted all her in
ternational debts?

Active Propaganda.
Germany wants the Saar. She 

has spent millions upon millions In 
s fifteen-year propaganda canipnign 
convincing the Saarlanders that 
they are still Germans, that their 
duty and their advaiitaece Is to re
turn to the told as soon ns they cnn. 
The Sanr mines nre vital to Hitler 
and his program. France iloes not 
want the .Saarwhat would France

and made Into beautiful highwaya, 
all o f the schools have been brought 
so well up to date that they are 
among the best on the continent, 
the hospitals have been modernized, 
the railroads made solvenL 

Buy Carman Goodt.
In the face of all these blessings 

which the Saar has enjoyed for fif
teen years, its people still continue 
to buy German goods when tliey 
are more expensive than French. 
They will vole to return to Ger
many on JoDuury 13 for the simple 
reason that blood Is thicker than 
water and home ties more precious 
than gold.

For more than l.OCX) years the 
Saar has been German, except for 
two short periods when the busy 
valley of the 182-mile river which 
empties into the Moselle in Rhenish 
Prussia was captured by France. 
Once was under I.iuuis NIV and 
once under the revolutionaries; the 
downfall of Napoleon effected es- 
cni>e in the latter Instance. Since 
1870 the Suar has been an economic 
unit with Alsace-Lorraine. Its in
habitants nre now in a way “ (teople 
without a country.”

Governing them nre Geoffrey Q. 
Knox, president of the league’s com
mission, and his four fellow-com
missioners. a Frenchman, a Saar
lander, Jugoslav and a Finn. Knox 
himself Is an Englishman, a native 
of Australia.

In taking the plebiscite, the gov
erning commission Is being advised 
by a middle-aged woman of Cam
bridge, Mass., Miss Sarah Wam- 
baugli, who is already busy at her 
desk Id Saarbrucken, capital of 
the district. A writer of several 
books on the subject and at various 
tiroes adviser to several govern
ments.

Busy With Voters.
All factions are doing everything 

within their power to Influence 
voters and to get qualified voters 
who have left the territory since 
1019 to return. German consuls, 
even In the United States, are seek
ing out persons who lived In the 
Saar at the time of the treaty. If 
convinced that a iier.son’s vote will 
favor the Nazis, ttie consul will 
offer him a trip to Europe with all 
expenses paid and recompense for 
lost time if he will go back to the 
Saar iind cast his vote. In tlintway 
Hitler Is 8|>eiiillng hundreds of dol
lars to get a single vote.

As the date of the plebiscite ap
proaches. excitement of the inter
ested parties reaches fever heat; 
Grmnny nccusi-s France of planning 
to Invnde the Saar. France retal
iates with charges that thotisiinds 
of Nazi storm troops In disguise 
are crossing the border lines and

terrorizing the Haarlanders. Knox 
Is the mao who Is "in the midtlle.” 
as the Americans might descrilte It, 
for he Is the one who has to pre
serve order. Finding Nazi storm 
troopers In his isillce, who are the 
only seinhiunce to military organlzu- 
toln In the Saar, he has re<irgan- 
ized the istllce, and the Nazis ery 
out In protest. He puts an Eiigllsh-

Hrush Founilutioii Si’ieiitist Poiiderd Over Skull o f 
Maid ^  lio I.ived and Presuinahly Lovml Four 

Tliniihaiid Years Before Cliri.st,

J. Pirro, Chief of Nazi Party in the 
Saar,

man in a position of authority ami 
they cry ’ ’Treason!’ ’

French troops are coiiceiitrateil 
In large numbers at Nancy and 
•Metz oil the Suar frontier. "Just In 
case the league needs them tu en
force order and lawful secret bul- 
olting,” says h'ruiice.

"I'reiich .Attack on the Suar!’’ 
read the heaillines In German news- 
pu|H‘rs, which are filled with ail- 
monishing ruluiiiiis about Freuch 
preparation for Invasion. Mr. Knox 
says that he will call on French 
troo|M should violence hretik out. 
He has to. He has to have soine- 
body; his |mllce are fur from 
enough. He would have little 
chance to secure uhl from the "dis
interested" nations; more than any
thing el.se they are disliuerestetl In 
getting into soniebtxly el.se's st|uali- 
bles.

Unottlclal reports have Defen.se 
Minister .Marshal Henri I’etnin and 
the Frtuieh cabinet members talk
ing of war. Letters selzixl hy the 
league coiiitiilssion In the Saar 
speak quite definitely of a Nazi 
’•putsch." This der feuhrer spirit
edly denies; hut he dischargetl .sev
eral of the olHcers whose blunders 
gave awuy his plans.

In an effort to convince the 
league that It plans no "putsch,”  
the relch has ordered that there lie 
DO storm trimp meetings and no 
uniforms worn within .'s) kilometers 
of the Saar frontier* It has asketl 
other nations to follow suit and "lay 
off.” It places counter-charges 
against its acciist>rs. Jakob i’ irro, 
chief of the German front, the Nazi 
organization In the Saar, charges 
that the antl-.N'azIs are planning 
guerilla warfare iimler the protec
tion of the commission, and protests

Her eyes were soft ami black and 
her teeth (lashed in the sun. Her 
mouth was reil and full and when 
she passed on her way to the mur- 
ki‘t place, the old men of*.\li.sar 
frowiiiMl ami the .voiiiig men of 
.Allsar sigbeil. for thesi> wert> human 
people, though tln'.v dli'd 2.*»sl years 
before the llixxl.

I’ robably six* married nml bore 
ebildren. I’ertalnly she laughed ami 
was b.app.v, knew pain iiml tlx* fear 
of death, l>.*fon* 'he illixl. Her world 
Is gone miw, hurled iimler tin* waters 
where a mail uaiiietl Noah s.iiled a 
ship. Ih‘r name is known to no oiii> 
iiml tlieri" is mine wlio cares, except 
for selenllsts who dig and burrow 
and measure, striving to pos.sess the 
secrets of (i.isHi years, John W. 
\iiMce writ 's, in the ('levelami I'lalii 
De.’ilvr.

Her fate l.s mystery. I’erliaps she 
dl xl In 'OHIO swift foray of a hostile 
trilx*. l’erb i|M she walked alone l»‘ - 
side the village and a great beast 
was waiting I’erliaps a plague came 
out of the violent east. In ati.v case 
.sjie died ami was buried.

Iteceiiily Dr. \V. M, Krogmati of 
the I’ rusli foumlatliiii sat lu his 
laliorator.v ami talked ahout the g.rl. 
Slit‘ Is a iit'rsonage now, for she Is 
one of the oldi-st huinans whose 
skeletal remains have ever Ix-eu 
I'ouml. t‘\cepl for rtH-uit ili.'eovtTles 
at I’ r of the I’linMee'.

".MIsnr was the capital of the Hit- 
llle empire, under tlx* name of Rog- 
lias Kellie,”  Doetor Krogiiiaii said, 
■’but that was more Ibaii 'J.ism vears 
ifter tills girl died, .'(tie lived hi the 
.N'ew Slone age, more than 4<*<s* 11 i'.

“ Her gr.ive was imvre Ilian liil ftiet 
below the siirfaee of the plain nml 
then" was sm h great pressure of 
earth above it that oiilv the skull 
bones have been n*eov,Tixl. There 
were more tliau 180 piei-es of llieiii. 
wbieli we have nx-oastrui'leil and |iut 
together. It took a month.

"She was about tlilrly. We can 
tell her age from the Joining of the 
'kiill and from her leeib, which, as 
you siif, were quite perttx-r. They 
are still white. There was absolutely 

i no tartar on them, 
i “ Her bead is quite long and Is 
1 defiiillely assochiteil with the .Medl- 
iti>rnineaii I.V|mi, the same as the nnxl- 
lerti Iliillans. Greeks ami Iterlmrs. The 
! Illttltes, who came later, were of an- 
j other tyjie. This somewbut estab-

' Vegetarian Wculd Find
Tough Going in Alaska

.\retle cold has the effis t of mak
ing everyone ravemmsiy hniigry, and 
plent.v of iioiirisliing fixxl Is abso
lutely necessary. Fat. espeelully. Is 
e.sseiitial. I iloiibt If a vegetarian 
eould survive an -Arctic winter. Rut 
we liiive no vegetarians, writes an 
.Alaskan correspoixlent

Here is one grent iidvantage of the 
long frost. There is no need for the 
hutiher to cull. We get all our win
ter meat In at onee, usiiiilly at the 
beginning of Novenilx-r, and ent it 
Into Joint.*, wlilcb arc storeil in our 
larder.

This meat Is as fresh In .Aiirll as It 
was In Novi'tnber. Eaeli evening the 
Joint for next da.v’s dinner Is brought 
in and tb.ivved. Then it fs rtaidy for 
the oven.

Eggs, butter, milk, vegetables, all 
rem.iin perfeetly fresh In the Intense 
c'old of the l.’inler. There are no 
thaws to worry the liou.sekeeper.

•And, of coursi*. there is nlwavs 
summer t<i look forw.iril to—tliri'e 
mouths of gorgeous sunshine. We 
never have a wet, eold summer iiiiy 
more than we ever have a damp, 
iiilM wiiiti-r.

Isbes the faet that the MediterraAcan 
type U very old. although one must 
he eareful In ilruwing conclusion* 
from a aingle cuso

"AVe cannot deduce a great dt»t 
troiii her skull. AA'e believe, from 
the teeth, that probably she ate ■ 
great deal of grain fixxl and other 
giilt.v Kubstiinees. AA’e tloii't know 
anvtbing about her people.

"AA'e do know that the site of \ 
.Ali.sar has been coutiiiuously occu- 
pleil since her time, except, of course, 
tluriiig the tlixid, which is usiialljl 
placeil at about 'Juist |(. ('. Indi- 
ileiilall.v a layer of sterile earth was 
found ill iliggiiig down, which imil- 
caled the Ihxxl, for there were no 
building walls, nothing to indicate 
life, ill ihut layer.

"AA'hy the site, which Is south of 
till* RIack sea, not a great distanee 
from .Ankara, Turkey, was always 
ix'eu|ilix|, we don't know. I’erbapa 
Ix'iuu.se there was water there. I*er- 
hai'S it wa.s a bill which was easy te 
ilefemi from eneuiii's or animals,

"AA'e don't know bow' tall she was, 
till* Ixuii's are missing. ’Fhe skull 
dix'sn't show any cause of death 
from a blow or uiiytliiiig of that 
sort.”

The skull was exbumeil along with 
other relies found, by H. H. A'ou der 
• i-tleii of the Oriental Institute of the 
University of I'hlcugo.

W eek’s Supply of Postum Free
Read the offer matle by the I'ostuns 

('ompuny In another part of tbli pa- 
|s*r. They will send a full week’s sup
ply of hi'alth giving Rostum free to 
nnyone who writes for It.—Adv.

Such !• Human N ature
If npiNirtiinily came in the form of 

a temptation, most of us would be 
ipilck to grasp it.

IF you iireeasi/y-
why not reason out the cause oC 
this unnstursl cimditlon?

Your first tliought may be, *T 
must cat more." Tliat’s not alL Yon 
should enjoy what yon do eat. Fre
quently, the blood cells are low ... 
and this, perhaps. Is what mokes 
you feel weak. It this Is your troo- 
Lle the stomach may not be caUing 
for tuffleient food. Zrst to eat may 
be lacking. But what A difference 
S.S.S. makes when taken J ust before 
meals. Just try it end notice how 
your appetite and digestion improve.

Siv.S. stimulates the flow of gas
tric Juices and also supplies the 
precious mineral elements so neces
sary in blood-cell and bemo-glodilix 
np-building. Do try It It may be 
the rainbow you need to brush 
away present discouragcinent oreg 
your iKslth condition. *-

^ Do not ba hliB<l<d br tha otforta atm 
taw unatbical dralcra who mar ■os'* 
smt Bubotitutaa. You bava a risbt to 
Inslat that B.S.S. ba auppliad jou en 

nq* raouast lu Ions raara of prafaranen 
ia ronr suarantaa of oatiafactian.

C  the world’s 
real blood 
medicine

Mist Sarah Wambaugh.
the actions of Mr. Knox to the sign
ers of the Locarno treaty—England, 
France, Relgium, Italy, Roland and 
(JzechosIovaklH. He openly warns 
that the calling In of French troops 
would "precipitate a catastrophe 
for Geriniiiiy and civilization in 
western Europe."

Britain Ketpt Out.
Rressed bv the German diplomat

ic service as to whether or not 
Great Rritaiii will have a hand In 
the Saar affair. Sir John Simon, 
Rritlsli foreign secretary, said that 
his country would not intervene, 
pointing out that the league coun
cil told the Saar In Ill’.’i! that only 
border countries would be n.sked to 
lend a band In case of trouble. At 
almost the stiiiie time aiiotlier Eng- 
lisbiiian. AA'liiston Churchill, tieres 
forth with a uariiliig to Rrltain and 
the world that Geriminy is “secret
ly, illegally and rapidly" preparing 
for war.

Gerinany will not, cannot, pay the 
full requirements of the treaty, it 
seems certain. Rut the league will 
not let Germany Into the Saar or 
let the Sanr into Germany unless 
the payment Is made. How Is It 
going to keei> Germany out? And 
what is France going to do with all 
tbo.se trooiiS mong the frontier If 
Germany moves In?

The world Is waiting to see.
C. Wfffltarn 4awiipap*t Union.

Nudism Old to London
.Viidlsiu Is not a novelty In Ixm- 

doii, according to recorils recently 
fouiiil ttiere rtiey reveal that the 
cult has waxed ami waned tlirougli 
the coiiliirles. In 17.‘!8 a nocturnal 
meeting of the Naked society was 
held in a tavern near the Hayniar- 
ket, but the organization wa.s 
iriimpted inure by rellgiou.s and 
moral tliaii liy hygienic convictions. 
Records show that a similar society 
existed In the city In Hill.

WATCH YOHR 
KI D H E Y S !

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

Y o u r  kidneys are constantlr Al
tering impurities from tha blood 
stream. But kidneys get function

ally disturbed—lag In their w o r k -  
fail to remove the poisonous body; 
wastes.

Then you may suffer nagging 
backache, attacks of dizziness, 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, getting up at night, 
swollen feet and ankles, rbeumatia 
pains; feel “all worn out.”

Don’t delay: For the quicker you 
get rid of these poisons, the better 
your chances of good health.

Use Doan's Pills. Doan's are for 
the kidneys only. They tend to pro
mote normal functioning of tha 
kidneys; should help them pass off 
the Irritating poisons. Doan's are 
recommended by users the country 
over. Get them from any druggtsL

DOAN’S PILLS

Leam From Doctors 
H ow  to Treat Colds

Four Points to Remember
As colds cause more loss o f time 

nnd money than any other disease, 
every one should learn what modern 
medical science teaches as to their 
proper treatment. Your doctor has 
the following objectives:

First— To relieve the congestion in 
the nose and throat, thus aborting, 
or lightening the attack and reliev
ing the symptom.* caused by the 
congestion.— Calotabs, the improved 
calomel compound tablets, accom- 
nlisli this by attracting the excess 
blood to the bowels.

Second— To help the kidneys wash 
out o f the blood the cold-poisons 
whieh cause the chilly sensation, 
feverishness, aches, and mean feel
ing.— Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, assisting them in ridding 
the blood o f the poisons.

Third— To expel the germ-laden 
mucus and toxincs from the bowels.

thus preventing their absorption into 
the blood.—Calotabs accomplish this 
thoroughly.

Fourth— to keep the bile o f the 
liver flowing freely through and out 
o f the intestines, thus relieving th® 
biliousness and constipation, which 
attend and aggravate a cold. As 
Calotabs contain calomel, they pro
mote the flow o f bile.

Thus, Calotabs meet these four 
impoitant objectives o f medical 
treatment for colds. One or two 
('alotahs at bed time, with a gla.ss 
of sweet milk or water, is usually 
sufficient; but should be repeated 
the third or fifth night if needed. 
The milk tones down the action, 
making it milder, if desired.

Why risk doubtful or make-shift 
remedies? Get a family package o f 
Calotabs, containing full directions, 
only twenty-five cents; trial package 
ten cents, at your dealer’s. (Adv.)

Ckarivari, Mock Serenade, 
Once Used for Newlyweds

Clrirhart 1* |ironounced Sha re 
va re a as In fatlier. e as In end, ac- 
renl on third syllable, or collo- 
aniall.r “ * If ■* were spelled chlv-e- 
rr It l« a mo<'k sereniide of a new 
tjr m.'irrieil rou|ile. It originated In 
lUe MuMIe age* In France where 
R BS.4 ri'siumarv to raise the charl- 
isrl onlv ag'iliiif (lerwins Just mar- 
rte<1 tor > l ' e  « < t i  " i I  time, says a 
• riter In the Inijiaiiapolls News.

Neighbors would gather round the 
home of the couple, and make a 
tumultuous noise hy shouting, whis
tling, hissing, groaning, ringing 
bells, beating tin pans, etc. The 
crowd, generally In masks and spe- 
clnl costumes, would not stop the 
charivari until the newly married 
couple bought their |>eare with a 
ransom, which usually consisted of 
food and drink, or supply of money 
to buy It. The charivari of the ru
ral districts of the United State® la 
much eimilar.

Many Eugenic Babies
More than Itst.istn eugenic biihles 

are born In Great Britain every 
year. Investigation has shown that 
In recent years a great change has 
come over the women of Rrltain In 
their outlook on childbirth.

I Oratorio sad Opora
I An oratorio differs from an opera 
' Id that It dispenses with costumes 
' and acting. An oratorio Is a sacred 
! story set to music which, like opera, 
I requires soloists, chorus and fuller 
chsetra.

Keeshonden Thought Great 
Granddaddy of All Poms

Except fui in* silver-gray coal of 
black-tipped hair and his greater 
sise. the Keeshonden too closely re
sembles the more popular Romera- 
nlan to qnestloii their relationship. 
It Is not at all unlikely that he la 
the great granddaddy of all Poms, 
which the Germans prefer to call 
“toy spitz." Previous to their re
duction to present-day diminutive 
proportions, the Rom appeared la

size more nearly approaching the 
18-Inch shoulder height of the Kee
shonden, writes an authority In the 
Los Angeles Times.

Both descended from the Siberian 
strains of northern dogs . . . prick- 
eared and carrying bushy tails over 
the back . . . originated In Ger
many. The Keeshonden It estab
lished as ons of that country’s old
est breeds, dating back tO the year 
1M2

Identical are the characteristics 
or falthfulnae. Intellltenct. watch

fulness , . . their wariness of 
strangers and friendliness of those 
they love. Their wedge-shaped fox- 
Ilke bead Is framed In a Ilon-llke 
bushy mane. The nose of the Kee
shonden Is black, shining from a 
dark-masked (but not black) mns- 
zle, and the dark eyes, rimmed with 
light-colored hair. ’Fhe tall, car
ried In a curl to tight or left over 
the back. Is white tipped.

Hsrdv and able to withstand all 
kinds of weather, he readily adapts 
himself to anv envIroBmenL

W hy Suffer tvith Itching, Burning

E C Z E M A
when

C n tim ra  ^ a p  •^Catienra O iotm eat
•o quickly and effectively soothe and heal. Bathe freely with 
the Soap and warm water, dry gently, and anoint with the Oint- 
nienl. It is surprising how quicJtly the irritation and itching 
stop and how, after a few treatments, the eczema disappears. 
1'here is nothing better for all forms of skin troubles.

Softo 2ftc. Ointment tSc «««! 50e, r t f r  Dwit 4k Cary., Mali—* _________
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ANOTHER PAGE OF CORRESPONDENCE NEWS
Big Sulphur News

VioU Mahoney, CorrctpondcM
Kev. T. L. Nlpp of Dunn delivered 

an Inspiring uieshage at the regu* 
lar preachmg hour Sunday morn
ing, which was enjoyed by all. and 
we Invite Bro. Nlpp back again.

Bro. Deane of Hermlelgh will 
preach next Sunday. Everybody Is 
Invited.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Hule. son and 
daughter, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Rube Corbel! at Snyder Tueiduy 
of last week.

Clyde Neal and D H Martin and 
O. A. Jr. and Kenneth Dacus of 
Hermlelgh spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. B H Dacus.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oreenfleld 
and children of China Grove were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Ryan.

O. W. Wemken and family of 
Oerman spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Allen and sons 
of China Grove, little Billie Ray 
Adams of Snyder and Mr and Mrs. 
Rhea Bowlin were Sunday dlmier 
guests of the J L. Vineyards and 
their daughter. Miss Bertha Vine
yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis and 
^ Id ren  spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R, H. Drennan of Inadale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Ryan, uocem- 
panled by Mrs. L. O Ryan were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adell Ryan of Snyder.

Miss Mag,;le Dacus is .spending 
this week with her niece, Mrs. Wil
liam Bullard of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen of China 
Grove called In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cotton Sdnday.

Mr and Mrs M. C. Burdltt and 
children of Snyder were week-end 
guests of Mrs J. B. Vmeyard.

H. W. Seveiin of German and Joe 
Evans were business visitors in Col
orado Sunday.

Jack Ryan and family were call
ers in the G. W Wemken home at 
Oerman Friday evening.

J. L. Vineyard and daughter, Mi.ss 
Bertha Vineyard, Alma and R. W. 
IXicus attended singing In the J. 
M. Pagan home at German Sunday 
night.

Luther Corbell of Dunn called on 
his niece, Mrs. J. O. Hale, Sunday 
naming.

Mrs. W. B. Dowell and daughter, 
Loren, and Coley Dowell, accom-

Ennis Creek News
Millie Wade, Correipondeal

Miss Gladys WIman spent the 
wek-end with honiefulks at Roscor.

Miss Athalea Morris of Clayton, 
New Mexico, spent the wek-end vis
iting her mother, Mrs. L K. Rain
water, and family. She was ac- 
coniiiaiued by some friends. Mr. and 
Mrs E\iii.ston Jones and Mrs. laim- 
bert, al.so of Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcimeth Pltner of 
Snyder visited In this community 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Klmbfou.ih 
and children. Mr. and .Mrs. Cliarlie 
Prather and children of Mulejliac 
visited with friends and re'alivej 
here over the week-end. Mrs. 
Prather will remain for a while

Mr. and Mrs. Prank A. WilsMi 
and children were busUi“S3 visitors 
in Sweetwatr Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mcluan and 
Lucille Wasson of Whatley were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs Dee 
Rolhnson.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Martin and 
Mary Helen Bolin and Mrs. Mar
tin's parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. M 
Bolin of Snyder, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pi-ank Wilson Sunday.

Elmer Prather, who has been vis
iting relatives at Muleshoe, return
ed home auurday.

There wouldn't be so many 
strikes, however, If the labor lead
ers' pay stopped too.—Los Angeles 
Tunes.

panled by W. B Dowell, left for 
Levelland Thursday. Mr. Dowell 
returned the first of the week. Mrs 
liowell remained In her new home. 
We hate to lose these fme people 
from our midst, but wre hope them 
much happiness In their new home

This community has been blessed 
with two rains In the past week, 
which has certainly been apprectat 
ed. It will be of great benefit to 
the grain the farmers have already 
planted.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Graham ac
companied Mrs. Mag Graham to 
the doctor at Snyder Sunday.
,  Lloyd Bailey returned home Sat
urday. after a week's visit at Mm- 
eral Wells.

Mr. Rogers and son, E. J., spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Dingle.

Announcing . . . A  New Type 
of Life Insurance Policy To 
Meet Todays Needs -  -  -

We have originated and offer a new type of policy 
to meet today’s needs. . . .  A poliOy on the whole 
life, low cost term plan, is.siied at any age, without 
medical examination, in amounts of less than $1,000 
when desired . . . permits payments of premiums 
monthly.

This policy finds ready acceptance not only because 
of its liberal provi.sions, but because it is backed 
by a strong, well-known Old Line, Legal Reserve 
company, rated “ A ” by Best.

We write for ages from 5 to 21 years at rates of 
$1.20 per $100. We also have the Family Group 
Policy at rates as low as 90c per $100.

UNITED FIDELITY LIFE 
INSURANCE CO M PAN Y

ERNEST TAYLOR
Local and District Agent

m z m  HISTORVIW t h e
I No. 4— The Story of the Texas Navy

Lone Wolf News \ Murphy News

•'Thlnh—Talk—'Write—Teiaa CetileoaUI In IfM 
The Texas Navy played an imporlant part in the state's history. 

Early in 18J6, before independence was declared the Texas governor 
and council authorized privateers to harass the Mexican coast in the 
name of Texas, and these prevented the landing of Mexican soldiers 
and supplies on the Texas ca st, lly the end of 1836 the Texas Kepub- 
llic had a navy of four vessels tne Inviiieible, Brutus, Liberty and 
^Independence—but in 18.t8 one ImJ t'cen sold, two wrecked and one 
captured by Mexico. In June. R'l i. f.ve new Texas ships and 71 men, 
in allianct with Mexican Kevol ii> ' I . captured Tobasco on tbe Mexi
can coast, levied a tr.l>n;e
remain at sea another 10 nnui I. 
painting of the good sli S n -.1 
whicn Texas blockaded the 
ure after Mexico bad ni.iiic r 
|1844 ordered all Texas ve -r 
became a part of ihc U. S.

:i il with the money were able t« 
i: e above picture is from an old 

o one of the three ships with 
■' I in ItUi as a punitive meas- 

I I he Kio Grande. An act of 
<1 commission and in 1846 they 

■ 1 '.as .N'ews I’hotos.J

Notice of Bank Re-Organization.
Under the New Deal all banks of the United States have been re

quested to Issue Preferred Stock and eliminate from their assets all 
Items of criticism including real estate owned other than bank prem- 
laes. CcMperatlng with the Governmental Agencies In this connection, 
this bank hM re-organlzed under the name of “ Snyder National Bank," 
Snyder, Texas, with a Capital Stock of $100,000.00, consisting of $50,- 
000.00 Preferred Stock and $50,000.00 Common Stock and a Surplus 
Fund of $25,000.00. The new aasoclatlCQ has purchased all of the 
assets, listed or unUsted, of the old association and has assumed all 
of the liabilities and obligations of the old association to Its depositors 
or creditors as shown by the Indi^ l̂dual ledgers and general ledger of 
■aid old association, save and except the liability of the old association 
to its shareholders on account of their Capital Stock Investment. 
The same Directors and Officers of the old association are Directors 
and Officers of the new association.

It will be the aim of the new association to assist in every lezlU- 
mate way the credit structure of its trade territory, and advance credit 
to all worthy applicants, in keeping with .safe and sound banking 
principles, haying in mind at all times the safety of Its depositors’ 
money, tlpon these principles the “Snyder National Bank" solicits a 
continuation of your patronage.

The notice given below is in accordance with the law under which 
we operate.

No. 14270
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Office of
THE COMBTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY

■Washington. D. C.. September 27, 1934.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the undersigned, 

it has been made to appear that “SNYDER NATIONAL BANK” In the 
Town of Snyder, In the County of Scurry, and State of Texas, has 
eomplled with all the provisions of the Statutes of the United States, 
iwqulred to be complied with befrre an association shall be authorized 
to commence the business of Bankinz;

NOW. THEREFORE, I. J P T. O'Connor. Comptroller of the Cur
rency, do hereby certify that “SNYDER NATIONAL BANK" in the 
Town of Snyder, In tlie County of Scurry, and State of Texas, Is 
auUiorizcd to commence business of Banking as provided In Section 
^ fty -on e  hundred and slxty-nlne of the Revised Statutes of the 
bn.'**«l States.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness my hand and .Seal of office 
this 27th day of September, 1934.

J. F. T O'CONNOR.
(H-9tc) Comptroller of the Currrnoy.

Uttle Sulphur
leant Hanaon, Correspondent

Little Catherine Nell Bloodworth 
was a school visitor Tuesday.

W M. Copeland and sons, Aus In 
and Everett, have been busy the past 
week, attending to some business at 
Westbrook.

J. L. Byars o f Weatherford Is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Grady 
White.

Mrs. Ivey of Abilene has been vis
iting in the home of her brother, 
Homer Grubbs, since last Thurs
day. Also she is quite ill at this 
writing.

Little Bobby Hubbard of Colorado 
.spent last week visiting In the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M Copeland.

Velma White, Vera Grubbs, Lillian 
and Grace Copeland. Boyd Belk, 
A. J. Grubbs, Wallace Hanson, Al- 
gle and BUI Martin from this com
munity enjoyed the “ tacky” party 
given In the home of Miss Alpha 
Mercer at Dunn Friday niitht.

Palmar ColA> of Round Top spent 
Saturday night with Willard Lane.

Catherine Melton, Eril and Lu
cille Bolding were visitors cf Bama 
Lane for several hours Saturday 
night.

John Everett and family of Dunn 
were Sunday guests in the home of 
John Martin.

J. K. Westbrook of Lloyd Moun
tain was a dinner guest Sunday of 
J. E. Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Byrd of Dunn 
spent Sunday visiting Nolan Bold
ing and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hansen and 
daughter, Wanda E'̂ ie, spent Sun
day afternoon visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Byrd of Siiyder.

Mrs. W. M. Copeland and daugh
ters. Grace and Lillian, spent Mon
day with Mrs. C. C. Hubbard of

China Grove News
Mrs. C P. Swaa, Carretpanileiil
Our community was visited on 

la.st Tuesday evening with a rain 
and haU totaling three inches. 
Some cotton was destroyed, as a 
few of the farmers were waiting 
for aU the bolls to open before pick
ing. However we were very grate
ful for the rain and feel that per
haps the drouth Is broken, as an
other inch of rain feU this (Mon
day) morning.

Mrs. Floyd Merket and children 
and Mrs. Joe Hairston and daugh
ter, Vemlce, visited relatives at 
Sylvester Sunday.

Mrs. T. T. Swan, Cliff TThomas 
and Evelyn Thomas of Canyon were 
callers in the C. F Swan home last 
Wednesday.

This writer visited with Mrs. W. 
P. Thompson of Snyder last Sat
urday.

P. L. Swan of Palrvlew spent Sat
urday night with bis parents. Mr 
and Mrs. C. P. Swan, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Nall, Mrs. Hugh Brown 
and MLss Eulene Durham of Round 
Top were their guests on Sunday.

O. M. and Rex Slater, Floyd 
Mwket and Claude Barber of Rog
ers are in South Texas on a deer 
hunt.

Colorado. Grace did not return 
home, but stayed with her sister.

Vera Grubbs has been ill with 
the flu during the week-end. and 
was unable to attend school the 
first of the week.

Morris Ashley of Dunn. Austin 
and Everett Copeland left Monday [ 
to spend a few days near Clyde, to , 
try their luck trapping and hunting..

Boyd Belk returned to his home ' 
at Alcove Monday, after having 
spent the past few weeks visiting 
friends and relatives here. !

Gladys Mshoney, Correspoadcal
A nice rain fell In this communi

ty Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L Kimble spent 

from Thursday until Saturday at 
Clyde.

Ml.sses Cora Beth and Gladys 
Ruth Mahoney were hostesses Wed
nesday evening, when they enter
tained the juniors and seniors of 
Pyron High School with a i»rty. 
After many games were played, re
freshments were served to the fol
lowing: Mary Lois Miller, Ola Al
len. Orene Pleper, Denier Hale 
and Barnett Pleper. juniors; Lillie 
Mae Kinney. Mildred Venion. Bar
bara Louise Barnes. Merle Glass, 
tlie hostesse.s, O. C. Darden, L. M. 
Reid, Kenneth Painter, seniors; and 
Crcola Gamer, Doris Johnston and 
Pauline Smith; Fred Kerr, Victor 
Drinkard, Robert Taylor, O. B. Dar
den, Odell Kinney. J. D. Kinney, 
Vernon and K. P. Lofton, Alfred 
Vernon, Calvin Bryant, Bryant Tay
lor, Le Roy Kimble and Dempsey 
Darden.

Kenneth Painter of Pyron spent 
Tliursday night with O. C. Daidcn.

Mrs. Pleper of Lubbock is vtslt- 
ing In the home of her son, S. M. 
Pleper, and family.

Edgar Wemken of Oerman and 
O. B. Darden were visiting in the 
E. M. Mahoney home Thifrsday 
evening.

Carl Pieper spent Thursday night 
with Jack and Tiny Glass at Pyron

Miss Ola Allen of P>-ron spent 
Wednesday night with Misses Cora 
Beth and Gladys Mahoney.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Love of Am
arillo, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Love's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
■Wheeler Sr., returned to their home 
la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holloman have 
just returned from Fort Worth, 
where they have been visiting rela
tives. They were accompanied to 
their home here by Mr. Holloman's 
sister, who Is visiting relatives at 
Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ryan and 
children. Doris and Floydette, and 
little Miss Loyette Ryan of Big 
Sulphur were visiting in the E. M 
Mahoney home Sunday aftemcon

Mr. and Mrs. John Denning and 
children entertained a number of 
their friends Sunday with a fare
well dinner. They expect to leave 
soon for Comanche County, where 
they arlll make their home. We 
hope for them the best of luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid MeWhirter and 
children visited with friends in 
Fisher County Sunday.

Several from here attended sing
ing at Inadale Sunday.

Ferman Kelley spent Sunday In 
the John Kelley home near Ina- 
dalc.

Mrs. W. W. Westhsrs, Corrss|i.
Tliose enjoying the birthday din

ner in the H. A. Smith home at 
Crowder Sunday were and
Mmes. J. L., Ben and Walter 
Weathers and son, Mrs. Dora 
Pranks and son. C. A., and grand
son. Lovell Steffey, Joe Turner and 
family. Others front other com
munities present totaled about 39 
Tlie dinner was given for Bi-n 
Weathers. Mrs. Smith and Alfred 
Weatliers Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar von Roeder 
and children from Abernathy were 
week-end guests In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henderson 
and grandson, Birdwell Buniey, of 
Snyder spent the wee)c-end In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Weathers.

Mrs. Nolan von Roeder and Mrs. 
Alvls Minton entertained Friday 
afternoon with a birthday party 
for Clara Jean von Roeder and 
Clarence Lowell Minton. Refresh
ments were served to about 40 
guests.

fYlday evening Mrs Robertson 
gave a party for Junior Robertson.

Claude Warren and family and 
Alex Murphy spent Sunday In the 
Robert Warren home at Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Muqihy and 
Mrs. H. von Roeder are spending 
the week-end with Glynn Edd and 
Bruce Murphy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert von Roeder of Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard von Roeder 
of Snyder spent Sunday with rela
tives here

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Minton and 
son spent Saturday night with rel
atives near Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weathers 
and baby from the 9-R ranch. Dor
is Warren from Snyder were the 
week-end visitors in the J. L. 
Weathers home.
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IKant to Rent a Room? Sell a Cow? Buy 
a House? Lose a Dog?—Try Classified
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dieeooory—tho VTtomlna of Cod Lloor Oil 
ooBOoatrotod la UtUo aucar eooUd tablotp 
wltboot a a j of ItB borHd. Aohy UoU or oaiolL 

McCot' b Cod Uvor Oil Toblou. tbor’ ro 
eallod I *̂Ood LItht OU la TabUu**. aad 
•Imply work woadoia. A Uttlo boy of I. oor^ 
oooly Alek. yot woU aad yalaod Uvi Iho. la 
loot oao Bioatb. A ^ r l of tblrtooa aftor tlM 
aam« dlaoaao. yalaod t  Iba. tko first waok aad 
t  Iba. aach wcok after. A youny a»otbrr wba 
aoutd aot aat or aUrp after baby rama yol 
ail brr hralth back aad yalaad XO Iba. la Uaa 
than a month.

Yoo eimpty maat try MeCor'a at oaaa. 
Remembar If yoa doa*t yaln at laast t Iba. of 
firm hasUthy flesh la a month yat yoor aioaay 
back. Dam and and rat McCoy\—the oriyinal 

aad yanuina Cod l.lrer Oil Tablata 
—approrad br Good Hottaakaeplay 
laetltute. Rafoao all eobetitqtea - 
ineiat on tha oriyinal M eCoy*^ 
tXiare are aoae better.

More West Texas News 
Than Any Other Daily

First With the Latest News

Holiday Rates Now!
San Angelo Morning

Tim es
One Year By Mail In West 
Texas—Sunday Included

Exclusive West Texas Ranch, OiL Live
stock, WooL Sporta, News.

Printed at 2 a. no. in time for night football, 
baseball, other late news expected in an up- 
to-date morning newspaper.

San Angelo Weekly

Standard $ 1 0 0
One FvB Wear 
U  West TWae

16 pages filled with leading features of both 
dailies for preceding week.

SAN ANGELO MORNING TIMES
—  and the —

THE SCURRY COVHTY TIMES

$5.1S
In Scurry and adjoining Counties

SAVINGS! SAVINGS
on.DRUG and 
T O I L E T R Y ■ 1 NEEDS

DR. WEST’S TRIAL OFFER
Buy Two 25c tubes and one trial tube for______
Use the trial tube first and if you aren’t sati.sfied, bring the 2 big tubes 
back for refund.

For Drugs That 
Are Dependable

Don’t make the mi.stake of 
relying on poor grade, stale 
drugs to get you well. Drugs 
must be absolutely fresh and 
absolutely full strength if 
your doctor’s prescription is 
to be effective in curing your 
illness. We use only the best 
drugs in filling prescriptions 
— drugs that are fresh, pure 
and of full strength and we 
never make substitutes. Our 
prepared medicines are also 
the best obtainable.

Our prescription de
partment is manned 
by careful, trained 
pharmacists with a 
pride in their profes
sion.

— Play safe with your Pre
scriptions. Have them fillek 
at—

STINSON’ S

Big Tube Listerine Shaving Cream 
Cream and package of 
Cigarettes— both for________ 39c

Tate Lax, bitter or sweet_______ 89c

$1.00 Size Cardui_______________ 89c

$1.20 Size Sal Hepatica________ 98c

$1.20 Size Lysol, disinfectant___98c

50c Size Syrup Black Draught— 43c

75c Size Hooper Tetteremedy__69c

Hexylresorcinol Solution “S. T. 37” 
for gargle and open wounds 
nothing better____ 50c and $1.00

Accepted by Council on Pharmacy and Chemis
try of the American Medical As.sociation.

In Scurry and Adjoining Counties S T I N S O N ' S
Two R E X  A  L L--------N Y  A  L Stores
c . —  . r»i— -  •• Store No. 2— Phone 178Store No. 1— Phone 88

* (
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MORE CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES
Bison News

Joka Nitoa, CorTcspoMkal
Mn> F M Addiaon entertained 

ber Sunday school class with a pic
nic Sunday near her heme. Many 
children and a lew parents were 
present. Plenty of good eats and 
a general good time was reported

Mrs. Joe Burney entertained with 
a double celebration on Thursdav 
afternoon. She Was hostess to the 
Young Wlve’s Club, and also en
tertained for her son, Joe Rule's 
birthday. All reported an enjoy
able time

Martha Trevey, Clyde Key and 
family visited their mother, Mrs 
Tivvey, Tuesday night.

Taylor Ramage and family vis
ited with his sister on the Plains 
durmg the week-end.

Bison folks attending the wiener 
roast in the Murphy rommunlty 
Rtdiiy night were; Robert Warren 
and family. Mother Warren. Mrs. 
Lola Grant, Bill and Helen Grant, 
Aubrey Huddleston and wife, Ha 
May Huddleston, Mrs. Lankford and 
daughter. yYoncts Wellborn, Rud ne 
Berryhill, Leta Gay Hartman, Nell
ie Pay Cary. Little Whit Thomp- 
aim. Volley and Je.ssle Sorrells.

Melvlna Cary, Mrs. Allen Stevens 
and family spent Sunday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cass Cary.

Mrs. Lg>la Grant, Bill and Helen 
visited their daughter and sister, 
Mrs Bill Teaff, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Bryant and family vis
ited her parents at Ira Sunday

Crockett and Milton Broam were 
Bison visitors Saturday night.

The Bison Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. C. M Cary 
Thursday. Officers were elected 
for the ensuing year.

The farmers of precinct No. 3 
met at the school house in a cot
ton meetln? Friday night Several 
talks were made and Mr. Holliday 
of Ira was elected to represent this 
section.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Richter have 
returned from a vltst with their 
daughter and her family at Lock
hart.

Members of the Young Wive's 
Club and their husb.nnds enjoyed 
a sack supper in the home of Mrs 
Cna Grant Saturday night.

Mrs. House of Ira was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Ross Huddleston. 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Bill Teaff and family of 
Hermlelgh are the guests of her 
mother, Mrs E. O. Grant, this 
week.

Mrs. Roes Huddleston and fam
ily visited her mother, Mrs. Jordan, 
Sunday.

After Christmas!
When e>?K prices drop, 
naturally you think about 
selling eggs at a premium 
to N«udecken Hatchery. 
Re* "'n b e r— Niedecken is 

Bran, Shorts, Corn, 
Econoiny Laying Mash, as 
well as other Feeds for 
stork and poultry at prices 
in line with other stores.
Why not let Niedecken sell you 
the feed now, then .sell Niedecken 
eggs for hatching at a premium.

Your business appreciated. _

Niedecken & Son 
Hatchery

Box 525 Snyder, Texa.s

Egypt News
Iks. Dick Hsrdes, Corrtspondsal

Wlio said it doesn't ram In Scur
ry County? However, our com
munity received only one-half Inch, 
but Canyon Creek was higher 
than it has been this year. All 
the school busses hud trouble get
ting to school tills iMondayi morn
ing.

Sears Oiok and family visited 
little Dale Cook Crowder of County 
Line Saturday aiternoon.

Claire Elizabeth Webb was a Sun
day guest of Mrs. Charlie Overholt 
of Canyon.

n»ose visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cox Sunday 
wx-re Mr and Mrs. Jim Brown, 
Clinton Judkins, Milton Brooks, 
Curtis Shepherds and Forest Lee 
Kelly of Ira.

Mrs. Harley Wiggirw and chil
dren visited with GrandinoUicr 
Ruimcls of Palrvlew Sunday.

Our community was saddened 
last Tue.sday by the death of 
Grandmother Brown, which occur
red at the home of her son, Jim 
Bmwn of this community. Grand
mother had teen ill only a short 
while, and bore patiently all the 
while of her suffering, of which 
death relieved her. To know her 
was to love her. Friends and rela
tives of Grandmother had .surprised 
her and Grandfather Brown with 
a birthday dinner, both being 77 
years of a;;e, only one month ago. 
Both enjoyed It so much. She 
leaves tier husband, one son and 
four daughters. Only her husband 
and two children were present for 
the funeral One grandson, his 
wife and baby from Minnesota were 
pre.sent, and Jim Brown’s family, 
besides a host of friends. Funeral 
services were held at the home of 
Bro. Anderson of Dunn, and she 
was laid to rest in the Ira ceme
tery. Pallbearers were Harley Wig
gins. Bill Clark, Burnett Black, Al
bert Miller, Gene Carltle and Mat 
Shepherd. Flower girls were Eve
lyn Wiggins and Marine Clark.

Shirley Cook returned Saturday 
night from two months’ stay at 
Mountalnair, New Mexico.

Mrs. Hubert Webb entertained 
the members of her Sunday school 
class Sunday at her home. A big 
dlrmer and games were enjoyed by 
those present.

Mr. and Mrs. R  J. Nabors were 
Sunday guests o f Butler Barnett 
and wife of Ira.

Mrs. R. A. Hardee surprised her 
husband with a pitch and forty- 
two party Friday night, honoring 
his birthday. 'Twelve men were 
present to enjoy the games. George 
Autry and Jack Karnes of Snyder 
were declared winners until mid
night, when they got sleepy and 
were beaten by Leland Autry and 
Amll Kruse. Those present were 
Mr and Mrs. G. L. Autry, Norman 
and Leland Autry and Jack Kanics 
of Snyder. Amll and Eugene Kruw', 
Leo Casey and Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Clark and son. Jack, of Ira, Perry 
Echols and Warren King of this 
community.

Wylna Clark and Eugene Pae 
Carltle of Ira spent Sunday with 
Annie Mae Nabors.

Bro. Cumble and wife of Dunn 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook Sunday.

'Tliase who ore not attending the 
Bible school that Is being conduct
ed by Bro. Parks nt Ira this week 
are missing something. His lec
tures are on the book of Romans 
and are very Interesting.

Albert Miller and wife and 
Grandmother Woolevcr of Ira were 
Sund.iy guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Shepherd.

rU'a Palls and family visited rela
tives at Abilene over the week-end.

Ida Pae Cook and Oma Mae Weir 
were Sunday ghests of Mildred Mc
Donald of Ira.

[ Enrolling'the President

I

R ead. •and Know
For the news— as it occurs— read

^ c u r r p  C ount? tCimes
For thought-provoking analysis and discus
sion of each important event that will inter
estingly supplement what you read in this 
paper and help to keep you informed, read

THE T E X A S W E EK LY

Th e  TEXAS WEEKLY is published at Dallas 
edited by Peter Molyneaux, nationally fam

ous as a writer and as an authority on economic 
problems of Texa.s and the South. . . . Each week, 
THE TP]XAS WEEKLY will bring you his inter
esting discussions of impoi'tant events and his 
authoritative opinions regarding the relation of 
these events to Texas affairs and to the things 
in which you are already intere.stod.
Leading citizens in every section of Texas now 
read and praise THE TEXAS WEEKLY for its 
definite intere.st and value to them.

N O W — You Can Get Both 
THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES 

and THE T E X A S  W E E K L Y—
At a Special Price

Five-year-old PhylMe Smith perches on President Roosevelt's desk to 
hand to the Chief Executive his annual membership card in the American 
Red Croie as that organization’s annual Roll Call gets under way through
out the nation. Acting Chairman James L. Fleaer of the Red Cross looks 
on at the President renewe hie memberchip.

Ira News
Clara Fields, Correspondent

’The rock fence in front of the 
.school building is progressing nice
ly They have cleaned o ff the 
school yard and are going to gravel 
It. Our school build mg Is going 
to be very attractive when the work 
is finished.

We received a good rain Sunday 
night and Monday morning.

Mrs LuclUe Noles o f Abilene vis
ited her mother over the week
end. Mrs. Noles lias been attending 
a beauty school at Abilene, but has 
finished her course. We are glad 
to have her buck with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman are 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl, who came to their home last 
’Tuesday.

Slngmg was weu attended Sun
day evening. We had a number of 
visitors with u.<i. Including Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill of Canyon, Mr. Farago 
of Canyon, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Bynum 
and Mr. Jones and several others. 
We were glad for them to come and 
we Invite them back.

Ida F’aye Cook and Ona Mae* 
Weir of the Egypt community spent 
Sunday with MUdred McDonald.

Rev. George Parks began a Bible 
school here Sunday night. He gave 
us a historical background upon 
n-hlch to work. We feel sure that 
the school is going to be both In
teresting and beneficial.

Miss Marie Tracy of AbUene 
spent the week-end with home-
folks.

Those visiting in the home of 
this writer Sunday were Mls.ses
Irene and Lole Shoffner of Dunn 
and Geneva FYanks of this place.

Rev. Cumble of Dunn preached 
at the Baptist Church Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

Mrs. Hubert Webb entertained 
her Sunday sehool class In her
home Sunday. There were 15 pres
ent. After dinner they enjoyed
various games on the bridge In 
front of her house.

Mr. Watson and children of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. Richey of 
Surdis spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Henson and children.

Mrs. Preacher Holliday visited 
her husband at Big Spring Friday 
of last week.

A large number of people from 
.surrounding communities attended 
the lecture given by Rev. Parks here 
Sunday night.

H. K. Henson, who has been at 
work on the Plains, returned to his 
home here.

'The B. Y. P. U. social at the 
church Friday night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd. Both old and young 
seemed to enjoy the occasion. There 
were a number of contests, In which 
several competed. At the end of 
the contests the group which won 
the most points received a badge 
of honor for each member. The 
program was in charge cl Buster 
Edwards, Mrs. Mary Suiter and 
Misses Ruby Glddens aiifd Clara 
Fields.

Miss Pauline Carnes and two girt 
friends spent Sunday evening with 
her sister, Mrs. Marie Kruse.

Mrs. P. A Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Falls and children s;)ent 
the week-end in Abilene.

The high school students enter
tained the student body and a num
ber of visitors last PYlday with two 
one-act plays, and a song given by 
two girls. ’The program was enjoy
ed by all

Remember, folks, I'm still taking 
subscriptions, and if you want to 
subscribe for the papers advertised 
in The Times, please see me.

Fluvanna News
Hrt. L  A. Haynes, Giirespondcai

This part of the county was 
blessed with a good rain Monday 
morning. Mnt>t of the farmers’ 
tanks were filled, the creeks were 
running, and the school busses 
were unable to make their routes. 
The rain was certainly fine on the 
wheat crops.

Bro. Story and family are mov
ing to Hermlelgh. We hate to lose 
them, as he has labored on this 
circuit for three years. We wish 
to welcome our new pastor. Rev. 
O. D. McDonald, who will pastor 
this charge this year.

Bro. White, a student In the 
Christian College at Abtlcnc, was 
preaching at the Church of Christ 
Sunday morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ross and sons 
of Roscoe were visiting relatives 
here recently. Mrs. Ross and the 
boys came Friday night and Mr. 
Ross came Sunday.

Uncle Jap Carter, who has been 
in the sanitarium at AbUene, re
turned home the first of this week. 
He Is much improved.

Mrs. McGuire Is said to be doing 
fine after her operation.

Vlrge Hale returned home Sun
day night.

Bos Stavely returned from a big 
deer hunt and is passing out ven
ison to his customers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonuny Farquhar 
who have been In Comanche Coun
ty, are back among friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. White of Snyder visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Dowdy, 
Sunday.

Grady Deere, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Deere, died this momln.i; 
(Tuesday) at 8:00 o ’clock, after a 
short illness. He was taken sud
denly ill Saturday night. Funeral 
.services are to be held at 4:00 
o'clock at the Methodist Church. 
We extend our s>-mpathy to the be
reaved parents and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thee Deere’s 
daughter of Temple is visiting 
them.

--------------- ♦
“This fisli Is not too fredi, 

Tony.”
”No sir—justa right.”

Dermott News
Thelma PayM, Corrcapondeirt

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday afternoon. Everyone ceme 
back next Sunday and bring some
one with you.

Mrs. C. H West was called to the 
bedside of her father in Taylor lest 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs Boaz Scrlvner vis
ited her brother in Sterling City 
lust Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Scrlvner 
have gone Into the grocery buslne-a 
in Dermott. They are occupying 
the old hotel building.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlman and 
daughter, Ha Bee, were In Sweet
water Saturday, shopping.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Norris was burled last Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Norris h  Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Norris and 
children wish to express their sin
cere thanks to the friends and the 
neighbors for their lielp and kind
ness shown them during Mrs. Nor
ris’ illness, and also for the floral 
offering. E.speclally do they wish 
to thank Bro. Boynton for com
forting them with words spoken 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Lila Davis and Homer Dav
enport vlsItcKl Miss Jenelie Tucker 
Sundtiy afternoon.

The D e r m o t t  eonununlty was 
blessed with a good rain Monday 
morning.

The Dermott Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet with Mrs. Ola 
Murphree tills Wednesday after
noon.

“Speaking of bottling in famous 
springs.”  said the t)ramp to the 
tourist, ” I bathed In the spring 
erf ’86.”

German News
Gtorgie Rath Pkgui> Correspondent

The iieople of this community are 
highly pleased with the rain, al
though It was lighter here than In 
some parts. It ranged from one 
and one-half to two and onc-half 
Inches In this community.

Miss Ella Kuss came homo the 
first of this week from Swetwater, 
where she underwent an appendix 
operation last Wednesday. We hope 
for her a speedy recovery.

T  E. Reed of this place and Mr. 
Terry of Colorado went to Marfa 
last week, deer hunting. They 
brought back two. Herman Schulze 
and Victor FYeytag also went deer 
hunting, to nedericksburg, killing 
one deer.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Pagan and 
son, Vemon, visited relatives In Lo- 
ralne Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wemken and 
sons, Truman, W. L., Don and 
Doyle, were Sunday gue.sts of A. J. 
Mahoney and family of Big Sul
phur.

A,number from this community 
and Big Sulphur and China Grove 
met at the home of J. M. Pagan on 
Sunday night and had a singing.

Say, readers, I shall appreciate 
receiving your subscription to any 
of the papers tthat The Times clubs 
with.

Jack Ryan and family of Big 
Sulphur were callers in the O. W. 
Wemken home Friday night. |

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hendcrsjn of 
Seven Wells visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Dee B)mum, and family Tues- ! 
day. j

Hy Coldewey and son, Leonard, i 
and J. M. Pagan made a busmess 
trip to Snyder Tuesday.

Bennie Reed made a business trip

to Colorado Monday, and collected 
a number of deer heads, wtilch he 
will mount.

German School News.
kUss Mann of Abilene and Coun

ty Superintendent Prank Farmer 
were visitors with us last week.

Miss Marguerite Wlmmer will go 
to the Hermlelgh Khool hereafter.

James Pagan Jr., who goes to the 
Pyron school, visited with us on 
Monday.

A number of pupils were absent 
Monday, due to it lelng so rainy 
and muddy.

“Has your husband any bobbies?” 
asked the new neighbor who was 
calling.

” No,” said Mrs. Neuritch. ”he has 
rheumatls a good deal, and hives 
now and then, but he ain’t never 
had no hobbles.”

Crowder News
__________ T

Lola Mae McKinnty, Corrap.
Mr.s Wliit Farmer and son, J. 

II , spent la.st week-end In Merkel
Glenna Martin spent S u n d a y  

with Frances Bentley of Turner.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Brooks of the 

Martin community visited Mr.* and 
Mrs. W. C. Brooks Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J T. Biggs spent 
Uust week-end in Abilene.

J. A. McKinney visited John 
Layne of the Canyon community 
Sdnday.

P. P Hannon of the Martin com
munity visited in this community 

I Sunday.
I Buna Bentley of Turner spent 
I Sunday with F'aynclle Bentley.

■■TOf 4^f:aw,*.irnl.73,'anaialisi

R e a s o n s
W H Y

What a Line-Up!
. .  Every One a Home-Run

Profit'Maker for 
Livestock and 

Poultry 
Feeders

Miv#.) TK« No. 1-A it •• unuM»>• lly low*prir«d k»rom«r mill — with •pproximsto grinding capacity 
of from to4200 oounda of ahallaa corn ao hour.

No. 1-B. (MfJJtt) Although amall in aim tha rww No. I-H it • giant in capacity, gnndmg from 3700 to 9700 pounda w ahellcd corn or from 4000 to 11500 pounda of wheat an hour .. . and other graiita and roughages in proportion. lu big rapacity and low prica maka it tha real hammer mill barnirt of tha hour. The No. I-B ia •quipped with mt augar aitd • blowar faa.

No. 2. L4keer) McCnrroick-Daering Rouchage Mill No. 2 la 
a big mill, equipped with roughage aelf-faedar and hopMr for amaii grain. Rougkagea and aroail grain can be ground Mpa-rately or in combination. An i^a! null for oao wbare largo 
quautitioa of food are to bo ground.

Dra. Harris &  Hickt
D m ti.ta

1 8 1 1 H  26th StTMl 

Office Phona 21— Snjdar

Every farmer 
with livestock 
or poultry to 
feed sh ou ld
have one of these efficient mills. W e will show you how it 
will solve your feeding problems. A  demonstration will be 
arranged on request.

S N Y D E R  H A R D W A R E  &  
IM P L E M E N T  C O .

“ Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better**
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The Scurry County Times
Regular Price $2 with 

per year

The Texas W eekly
Regular Price $5 

jier year
Both Paper for One Year Only

$5.00
Take Advantage of This Special O ffer —  Read 

and Know I
■i'4 ♦t-aa 'iaasaaS'l' 8*̂ "I’'H '4'4'.44"I"N"H’4'4'4'4'4' '

”What is the ’relativity’ idea I 
hear so much about?”

"Well, It’s like this. When you 
sit with a smart pretty girl for on 
hour you think It's only a minute, 
but if you sat on a hot stove for 
a minute you'd think It was an 
liour. That’s relativity.”

IT WILL BE 
THE SEASON’S 

BIG EVENT

I ; H I I 1 I | H

Largest Tailors in the World o f  
CHICAGO G O O D  made-to-order clothes

W ILL BE HELD A T  OUR STORE SA T U R D A Y  A

SPECIAL TAILORING EXHIBIT-^ 
DISPLA Y OF FINE WOOLENS
Many patterns and weaves foi Autumn and Winter selected 
from their large stocks will be shown in the full piece.
A  representative from this nationally known house will be here.
Provide now for your Autumn and Winter requirements—  
for either immediate or later delivery

B R Y A N T -L IN K  C O M P A N Y
—  “ H alf a Century of Progress”  —  19341884

IL'SI?jrjri?Jc>I5EISSS)SIISIEBH®M0jaffiJFJEJEP (T.'RTI — r-,T,rprrrr’f’(pirri^’='p”r'»’'''wr'PprrriaiBiaB(iSiaHiaBBaH®itJ^
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People Say “ 1 CAN BUY Q U A LITY  
MERCHANDISE CHEAPER” A T —

B r y a n t - L i n k ’ s
36-inch fast color Prints in attractive

patterns for only___ ________  15c
36-inch fast color Quadriga Prints,

better quality, only ___    22c
36-inch better quality Outing, solid 

and fancy, for . _ _.._12>Ac
Bed Spreads, very attractive__98c up
LL Brown Sheetinj?______  ____10c up
I-itidies’ all silk chiffon Hose___ 69c up
Ladies’ Coats____  _ _$9.95 up
9-4 Brown Foxcroft Sheeting _____32c
One lot children’s Sweaters______49c
9-4 Bleached Foxcroft Sheeting__35c
36-in. solid color Broadcloth, yd 12ŷ
Children’s Boots______________ $1.95 up
Cotton Blankets___________  98c up
Part Wool Blankets__________$2.49 up
Ladies’ silk Bloomers or Step ins

priced_______________________ 49c up
Turkish Towels_________________10c up
One lot silk Dresses, values $6.95,

now only_________________  .. $3.95
One lot silk Dresses, values $9.95,

now o n ly _ _____________  $4.95
One lot silk Dresses, values $16.50,

now only ____________ $6.95
One lot ladies’ Fall Felt Hats $1.00 
All silk crepes in new Fall

patterns, for only___ ________98c up
Men’s Dress Shirts_____________ 69c up
Men’s new Fall Hats________ $2.95 up
Men’s work Pants _______   98c up
Men’s Advertiser and Red Ball

Special Overalls______________  89c
Men’s Red Ball 220-wt. Overalls $1.10 
Men’s Hawk and Pool Overalls_$1.39
Boy’s Worthmore Overalls_______ 59c
Boy’s Hawk and Pool Overalls_98c up
Men’s Pool Work Shirts_______ 49c up
Men’s Scout work shoes____ $1.49 up
Men’s work sox,___ 12 pairs for $1.00
Men’s Pajamas for_____________98c up
Men’s cotton suede Jackets__$1.95 up
Boy’s school Shoes___________ $1.49 up
Men’s blanket lined Jumpers___$1.49
One lot Men’s winter weight

union suits only__________________79c
Men’s Shirts and Shorts_______ 25c up
Men’s Pool and E. & W . Dress

Shirts for only_________________$1.50
Men’s Arrow dress Shirts___$1.95 up
Men’s new Fall Cheney Ties_$1.00 up 
Men’s Outing Bal. Work

Shoes priced_______________ $1.49 up
Men’s all-leather work Shoes $2.95 up 
Men’s and young" men’s Oxfords

priced for____ ___  „$2.95 up
Men’s all-wool Suits_______ $19.50 up

— Buy your Fall and Winter Clothing 
and Dry Goods Necessities now

— A  visit to our Store will convince you 
of the values we offer.

Bryant-Link Co.
1884 —  “ A Half Century of Progreaa”  —  1934
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Poultry
ECONOMY LOOMS BIG 

IN EGG PRODUCTION

Winter Grazing Crop* Low
er Poultry Upkeep.

By R S l>«ariitYna, North Carolina Stata 
CotUga Uoultry lt«partin«ul.

WNU harvico.
i‘oullr.viiit-ii who wish to make a 

prolu iltirlii); the (ktUmI i*f low epj; 
pnxliu-tioii must eliminate all nii- 
neeessary f»s*il ivsts. Hut the eemi- 
omjf sliiiiilil not he earrhvl so far 
as to tiirther deirease e;:;; pn>ilui> 
lion.

Uenmtul of un|iroilii<’tlve tiens 
from tile Ilork ami llheral use of 
winter urar-im; oro|>s aflforil tlie l)est 
means of reilui-iut; feed costs and 
maintaiulnit a satisfactory rate of 
egg |>roduetion.

Non-layers and [xtor layers add 
just as much to the Mock cost as 
do the good layers, but add little or 
nothing to the Income derived from 
egg sales.

t.irt“eu feeds, which are less ex
pensive than other types of chick
en fetal, lend to stimulate t>gg |iro- 
ductlon by itroviding vital nutri
ents fur the Mock.

There art* certain cn>i>s which 
will furnish grazing through most 
of the winter. Italian rye grass 
and crimson clover, or a mixture of 
these, have i>roven satisfactory. Kx- 
periments have shown these ftsxis to 
be practical from all standpidnts.

House for Laying Flock
Needs Careful Attention

One of the Urst ste|is in an ini- 
provtHl system of (louUry nianage- 
nieut is to (irovlile satisfactory 
quarters for the laying Mock. re
cent survey in the corn belt area, 
says the MlssiMirl Karmer, allowed 
that the average poultry house was 
built in I'.irj and that a very small 
portion, less than one-Mfth, pos- 
aessed the simple features so neces 
sary In a (loultry hous<‘ In order for 
It to be satisfactory. The average 
farm was attempting to house tin 
per (vnt more hens than the quar
ter* would accommodate. I.ess than 
one-third of the farm poultry houses 
had ade<|uate ventilation, and about 
one sixth were provided with feed 
hoppers and droiqdng (ilntforms.

In over half the houses the fronts 
possessed no windows or other 
o]>euings. I'nder such conditions It 
la no wonder that poultry fails to 
produce and return the proMt one 
has a right to exjiect. I’ suully the 
extra priMluctlon when (toultry is 
properly honsisl pay* lllieral divi
dends on the extra Investment as 
well as paying for the house Itself.

Waims Poultrymen on Iodine
Because prtxlucllon of egg* with 

a high liMlIne content Is quite easy, 
and lately has become somewhst of 
a fad. I'allfornla poultrymen have 
been advised by [>r. II. J. .Minqiiist, 
research assistant in |H>nliry hus
bandry, I'nlversity of ('alifornla, to 
proceed cautiously along this line. 
"The principle guiding much of this 
work.” he .vald. "seems to be that. 
If a small amount of lixllne in eggs 
Is ileslrable. a large ilose of It would 
lie much better. This Is following 
the same rule which caused the In
dian buck to kill hiimodf with cough 
medicine." Minimum and maximum 
iodine requirements of laying birds 
and growing chicks, according to 
Doctor .\lmqulst. are not known, 
and until they are, considerable cau
tion In the use of Iodine supple
ments is to lie recommendisl, he 
aald.

Importance of Sire
It Is an old adage that the sire 

Is half the herd. In ivmitry hri>ed- 
Ing it may lie assumeil tliat the 
sire is half the lireollng Mock, since 
the potent male stamjis certain 
characteristics of his line uimn 
each cockerel or pullet reared from 
the matings of which he ha* lieen 
one parent, whereas each Individual 
breeding lien has the opportunity of 
stamping the characteristics of her 
line u|ion only the iirogeny hatched 
from her own eggs. High capacity 
egg production is transmitteil by 
both sire and dam.

Hen* and Their Diet
The practice of throwing grain on 

the Moor in soiled litter is coming 
to be looked upon with disdain. Kx- 
perlnient stations and commercial 
poultry farms have found that the 
normal laying Hock can tie fed both 
grain and mash in hopiiers. and that 
they will consume about the cor- 
re<t proportion of tlie two. The 
same type of hopp4*r tliat holds the 
dry mash can he used for scratch 
feed. Hut w liere grain Is ho|q>er 
fed. additional ho[iper space must 
be provided.

Mite* Alway* Busy
Tliere ar*> Hcveral kind* of mites. 

f)ne kind that Muds It* way Into tlie 
chicken lioii.se almost everywhere Is 
the common red mite It Is not al
ways reil In color. It heik* red 
after It lias taken a gooil meal of 
blood fro-ii the hen. When hungry. 
It !s gray in color. .Mites work only 
at niglit. Wtien they liave llll<>d 
them*elves full of blood, they leave 
the body of the hen and go s o m e  
where Into cricks and crevici«< on 
the roosts or elsewhere In the chick 
en house.

Gras* for Poultry
When farm flm-ks have access to 

range on good blue gratM or leguiiie 
pastures they do not n e e il cod-liver 
oil or minerals to balance their ra
tions. The eggs from such range 
flocks have good hatchnhility. In 
Kngland, where climatic condition* 
are more favorable for pasture de
velopment, flock owners use It to 
better advantage than do American 
poultrymen. When grass gets sliort 
It should be supplemented with 
rape, alfalfa, clover or *oy taiana.

Must Use Care in 
Storing? Potatoes

Poor ComJition of Tubers 
May Lead to Izoss and 

Disappointment.
Bf f*ri>f. O t« Rmlth, N*>w York HlAt* C*«l 

legs of A«rk'ulluro, — WNU iiorvlco. |
A iMuir storage place may com 

plctely mill a crop of Mrst-clas* po 
taloc*, hut the hixtt storage will not 
make unaoiuid imtatoe* Into niarket- 
al)h‘ one*. To store wet or muddy, 
miri|a*, hudly-hriiUixl, cut, skliineil. 
dl*eii*»Ml. frosted, or otherwise un- 
Kound tuber*, hsid* to loss uinl ill* 
appointment. Hotli moisture and 
temi>cratnre cun lie controlled by 
ventilation in a |iroiM*rly construct
ed Btorage.

Crower* of ixilatoe* In New York 
stale sufTer greater losses from high 
ieni|ieruture* tliiiii from freezing. A 
storage temperatiirt* between .'hi and 
to degnx-s Fahrenheit Is reeoni 
mended as the best for potaliH>s. 
Helow .'kl degrees the tuber* devel 
up a swe«>t taste wlilcli Is undesir 
able In market *t<M-k hut does not 
Injure the ***ed stiK’k. I’otutoes 
will not freeze at teniiieratures 
above .'tl degriqui. They Sfirout at 
about 40 degre«*s.

When Mrst (ilaced In storage, po- 
latiM's should have all possible ven
tilation as long as there is no dan
ger of freezing. This ventilation 
lowivrs the teni|>erature and help.t 
to remove the moisture lirought in 
from tlie Meld and also that given 
off by tiK* tulH-rs in curing. If this 
moisture Is not removed, the pile 
sweat*, and rots often devsalo|i. 
Knongh ventilation sliould be pro- 
vidcl during the winter to k»H*p tlie 
|HKatu«‘s dry.

Jhe^hort-Li^Kid State
of 'Franklin

Silage Prized as Winter 
Feed for the Lamb Flock
.shrewd feeders, and es|>e«'lally 

those who have plenty of silage 
available, will lie the ones most 
likely to cash in on the favorable 
outlook for lambs during the coni 
ing winter, according to W. Ci. 
Kammlade, asslatant chief In shee|i 
hnsliandry at the college of agrlcul 
ture, rnlverslty of Illinola.

Fts-d costs will be high and prof 
its will be eaten up unless the 
lanilis are fed to gain fast, he point 
eil out. Itaiiid gains generally are 
cliciip gains, as tliey mean good u.se 
of fis>d and a quick iniprovenient in 
tlie miiilition of tlie hinihs.

"Ktssl costs will Ik* a much more 
ImiHirtanI Hem In the expense uml 
returns of laiiih f*H‘ding this season 
than was the case a year ago. 
Hoiigliages, es|ieclall,v haya, will 
cost much niort>, and all grains have 
so advance*! that It will not be so 
easy to get a margin over feed 
costs.

"Silage is a ndatlvely cheap feed 
and may lie u .s«m] as the only rough
age for fattening lanihs, if It is 
Iiro|»erly supplemented to make up 
fur the luck of protein and mineral. 
When legume hay Is not fed in ad 
ditlon to the silage. It Is e.ssentlal 
that a protein concentrate such as 
soy bean oil meal, cottonseed meal 
or linseed meal be included In the 
ration. I,lkewls<>, some simple min
eral siiliplement should he spread 
over the silage. About one-fourth 
IHMind of the protein supplement 
dally for each Iamb Is usually 
enough."

Pretty, but Evil
The wild morning glory may add 

a bit of pleasing color to the Melds, 
purtlcularly along boundary fences, 
blit Ha Innocent uppearani'e cloaks 
Its real damage. Tlie i>l.mt Is of 
the same general family as the 
sw't̂ et |K>tatu and thus servt>n to bar 
bor the weevil, which attacks the 
sweet potato and does great damage 
If left uncontrolled. In onler to 
ellniinate the wi>evll It I* necessary 
to clean Melds Ihoronghly after the 
liarvest and also rout out the morn 
ing glories in order to deprive the 
wectil of a host lietween growing 
seasons of tlie vegetable.

May Try Desert Grass
If grasslands cun survive for 

thnnsiinds of yciirs on the edge of 
the (Jobl desert in central Asia, de
spite severe drouths, heavy im.stur 
Ing and wide variations in temper
ature, why should not grus.ses of the 
.same species he hel|iful In rehullJ- 
Ing tlie deplete*! range lands of 
western I'nlted States? With this 
thought in view the I’ nlted States 
Department of Agriculture Is plan
ning an Asiatic expedition to study 
conditions In the <i*il>l region and 
obtain spe*'lniens of grass*>s with 
which to experiment In western 
drouth bi*sleg*‘d territories.

Agricultural Notes
Nearly .'iOO.duo tons of cotton were 

grown Hi Hrazil this year.
• • •

Fnclillled meats must he rushed 
Into the cooker and cans right after 
killing.

• • •
More than IOTi.OOO.iXNI.kOO pounds 

of milk wt're |>rodii<'ed Hi this coun
try last y*‘iir.

• • •

riennlng out illrt In stores of jm) 
tallies hi'fore they are stored for 
the winter heljis iirevent s|iroutlng 
and rotting.

• • •
G oihI silage may be made us late 

as iiiidwHiter If apiiroxiniiitely an 
equal weight of water and stover 
are put In the alio.

• • •
Corn stover silage Is worth ton 

for ton about two-thinls as much 
as normal corn silage.

• • •
Kvery hundred acres put tinder 

glass for fruit, flower and vegetable 
cultivation In Kngland la estimate*! 
by experts to add $l,.V)nO,000 to tha 
wealth of the country.

• • •
Bloo*l get* Into the milk by burst

ing of the email blood vesaela of 
tha adder. In many Instances this 
la caused by Injuries to the udder 
from lylaq la a poorly bedded aull.

which unaliy came Into tlie I'nlon aa a part of 
a aiate of an entirely diirerent name.

I'losely ussiK'luted with the history of the 
abort lived "Stale of I'ranklln"—in fact, the very 
storm center of Its turbulent career—was that 
frontier linmortal, John Sevier, "Nollchucky 
Jack,” whose rei ord is InscrilMxl u|K>n tha tall 
shaft In Knoxville, Tenn., as follows: "liovemor 
of the state of Franklin; six terms governor of 
Tennessee; Four times eleettxl to congresa; A 
projector and hero of King's Mountain; 3A bat- 
Ilea—.15 vli-torles; Ills Indian war cry was: 'Here 
they a r e C o m e  on. txiys. c*>me on !’ "

The “ Stale of Franklin” had Its genesis In the 
Watauga settlement made by North Carolinians 
after the Uegulator relielllon against the British 
<*(>veruor Tryon had en*le*1 disastrously at the 
battle of the Alamance In 1771. The following 
year iiiuler the leadership of Janies Ilobertson 
uikI John S*‘vler, the Watauga Aasoolatinn was 
orKanlzeit and iHvame "the first frt‘e and Inde- 
liendent government, democratic In a|iirlc, repro- 
Hoiitatlve In form, ever organized U|H)Ii the .Amer
ican continent." Such Is the characterization of 
Dr. Arehllinld Ilemlersnn in his "Conquest of the 
»»1<I .Southwest," In which he further declare* 
tliat "Wulaiiga was the (larent of a series of 
mimic republics in the Old Southwest, gradually 
tending toward higher forms of orgauizatloo. 
with a larger measure of Individual liberty. Wa 
taiiga, Transylvania, Cumberland, Franklin rep- 
rea*-nt the evolving political geulna of a free 
|ieo|ile under the creative leadership of three 
constructive minds — James Iloliertson, John 
Sevier, and Richard Henderson."

The Immediate Incentive for founding the State 
of Franklin came out of condHInna which pre
vailed after the cloae of the Ilevolutloii. On 
June 2, I7S4, the legislature of the new state 
of ?4urth Carolina c*sled to the congresa of the 
t'nited States Ha lands west of tha Alleghenies 
on the eondltlons that this territory should he 
forme*! into a seiuirate state or states and that 
congress aliould give due notice of its accep 
tance of the lands within two years, otherwise 
they would revert to North Carolina.

No sooner had this news reache*! the settle 
nients lieynnd the mountains than the Western 
era begun making plans for setting up a local 
government which shouhl form the basis for a 
new state. There were several reasons for their 
haste. North Carolina's delay in sending goods 
to the Indians, pronilstHi under a former treaty, 
h-id irritated the tribesmen and the threat of 
Imllan hostility hung heavy over the pioneers. 
If It should burst Into flame, they could not look 
for prompt aid from tlie home authorities be 
rntiae of the long Intervening distance and the 
lack of quick communication, not to mention the 
fact that North Carolina waa so occupied with 
Its post-Uevolutlon civil problema that it could 
give little thought to the needs of its remote 
frontier settlements. Another reason, no doubt, 
was that the Nirmaflon of a new state meant 
high ofllcea to be fllle*! and anibitlnna for prefer 
ment to be satlafled, for the frontiersmen were 
Just as politically minded as their Kastern breth
ren. once the wilderness wa* conquered and Its 
dangers safely past.

Accoi'dlugly, on August 23, 17S4, a cunventlun 
asseuihlud at Juneshurough cumixised of dele
gates from the W(*steru counties of Washington. 
Sullivan and Ureene, who |>assed a resolution 
declaring; *'We have a Just and undeniable right 
to iietltlon Congress to acceiit the cession made 
by North Carolina, and for that body to counte 
nance ua for forming ourselves Into a separate 
guveriinieiit and to frame either a permanent or 
temporary constitution, agreeably to a resolve of 
tNingress . . In the meantime Uov, Alexander 
Martin of North Carolina had decided that his 
state bad acted too hastily In re<ling valuable 
lands to the federal goveraineut and he used 
his Influence to get the state assembly to rep«'nl 
the c*‘8slon act late In November.

But the Westerners were going ahead with 
their plan* ami on December 17 a second conven 
tion assembled at Joiiesborough. This time seiitl 
ment was somewhat divided. Rumors of the 
Imiiending re|>eal of the cession act had reached 
the settlements and. some of the delegates fa 
voreil contiuiiliig as a part of North Carollnii 
rather than as a seiiarute state. One of theai' 
was Jolin Sevlt'r, if we are to believe a later 
stutenicnt of his tliiit he was "Draged Into tin- 
Franklin nieasnres l>y a large number of the 
IMxqile *if this country.”

one delegate, after n'uding the Declaration of 
Iiidepeiiileiie*', declare*! Hint tlie same reasons 
w'bicli liad niovtxl the Colonies to separate from 
Kngluiid could be applied to their decision to 
*lesert the uncertain protection of North Caro 
llnii ami set up a government of their own. Ills 
view ba*l enougli suiiixirterg so that the conven 
Hon ailopted a teniixirary con*tltutl*in for six 
nxmtlia with |ir*>vlsl*ui for a convention to be 
lield wHIiln a year, at the end of which time this 
constitution should be alterml or adopteil ns the 
|M>rinanent cliarter of ttiMiew state. To It was 
given the name of "Franklanir—the Kami of the 
Free. I.ater, for reasons of policy, the name 
“ Franklin" was chosen In honor of the sage of 
i'hlludelphia, Benjamin Franklin.

Back in North Carolina Martin and hit assem
bly were taking steps to reassert sovereignty 
over the Western settlement*. The District of 
Washington, c*impose*l of the four Western coun
ties, was set up with John Haywood as presiding 
Judge, snd Dsvid Campbell ss aasoclat*. Both 
a* a diplomatic gesture and for the better reason 
that hi* Indian lighting re*tord mails him beat 
flited fur the Job. Sevier was made brigadier- 
general ot tha Btat* militia. Accompanying hit 
*-nmmlsalon, which was sent In Decembor, 1784. 
was an Inquiry whether. In view of tha repeal 
of Uia cessloD act, ha Intaaded to parslat la the

(Jeu Alexander Martin
S e v i e r  
AtonaTTient L in. Knoxville

movement fur a new atate or to await further 
devciopiiients. Sevier replleil that; "We shall 
pursue no furtli*>r measures as to a new State."

But despite this avowal, (joveruor Martin 
thought It b«>st to semi a (lersnnul representative, 
Cul. Samuel Henderson throllier of Judge Rlch- 
srd Henderson, founder of Transylvania ami 
emiduyer of Daniel B*xme in the settlement of 
Kentucky), to Investigate conditions In the West. 
He found that Sevier had alreuily been elncte*! 
governor of the new State of Franklin, that 
William Cocke hail b*wn ap|x>lnted aa a delegate 
to the Continental Congress to urge its accep
tance of North Carolina's cession and that the 
legislature had established an academy named 
after (iovernor Martin.

Hemlerson delivered t« the Franklin legisla
ture, then In session In Jonesborough, a letter 
from llovernor ilartin demanding an "account 
of the late proceedings of the people In the 
western country" and In reply received two let
ters, one from the legislature and one from 
Sevier, which, although conciliatory In tone, 
frankly expresstxl a doubt aa to North Carolina’s 
willingness or ability to protect her borderers 
nr give them a stable form of government and 
Intlniateil their determination to persist la the 
movement for lnde|>endence.

The result of this was a "manifesto” from 
Martin in which he deniiM their right to declare 
themselves Independent of North Carolina and 
ilemandeil that the “govern.-nent should still be 
supported and anarchy prevented."

To this mnuifesto Uovemor Sevier sent back 
an equally fiery one and Martin countered with 
the apiMilntment of Kvan Shelby In Sevier's 
pla*« as brlgiiflier general of the militia and of 
Jonathan Tipton as colonel of his county. In 
.lime, 178.5, Richard Caswell succee*led Martin 
IIS governor of North Carolina and the new ex- 
's’utlve proc*>eded In a conciliatory but at the 
same time Arm manner to asaert his state's sov
ereignty over the disputed territory.

Meanwhile Sevier and his legislature were 
.'ontlnulng to function as state authorities. The 
:*'glslature passe<l various acts dealing with the 
pro|>erty rights of the citizens of the new state, 
education, currency, militia, elections, organiza
tion of new counties, taxes, etc. In connection 
with the currency there arose a problem which 
was solved In a manner characteristic of the 
..'pnius of the .American frontiersman for adapt
ing himst'lf readily to circumstances. With no 
racilitlea for issuing cither currency or hard 
monoy, skins of animals were made legal tender 
and provision was made for paying state officers 
llinir salaries as follows: the governor, 1,000 deer 
skins; the chief Justice, 500 deer skins; the gov
ernor’s secretary, 500 raccoon skins; the state 
treasurer. A,'*© raccoon skins; each county clerk, 
"•00 beaver skins; the clerk of the house of com 
mons, 200 raccoon skins; members of the assem- 
bly, per day, three raccoon skins; Justice fee for 
slgiflng s warrant, one muskrat skin; and to the 
constable for serving a warrant, one mink skin.

Late in 1785 the legislature met at Ureenevllle 
anil there a committee, heade*l by Rev. Samuel 
Houston of Washington county, presented for 
adoption a constitution which Is an oddity In 
American Jurisprudence. It provided for a legls 
lalure of a single house and from this were to 
be exclu*le*l not only "ministers of the gospel, 
attorneys at law and doctors of physics" but also 
Hiose who were "of Immoral character or guilty 
of such flagrant enormities a.s driinkennes.*. gam
ing. profnne swearing, lewdness, Rabbntli-break- 
Ing nnil such like, or who shall deny the existence 
of tiod, of heaven, anil of hell, the Inspiration 
of the Scrlpturt'S, or the existence of the Trin 
ity." Altliough full religious liberty was guaran
tee*!, only the strictly ortlxMlox might holil of- 
tli-e but It was barreil to anyone wlio was “ not 
a scholar to do the business."

"Tills re'iuirkuble ducument, which provided 
for niiiiiy other curious innovations in govern
ment, was vhe work of pioneer doctrinaires — 
iliiiiston, ('uMiplioll. Cocke and Tliiton—and de
serves study us a bizarre reflection of the spirit 
and senilis of the western frontiersman," says 
Dr. Archibald Henderson in his "Conquest of 
the Oil! Soutliwest." However, It was rejecteil 
in favor of I lie Nortb t'arollna constitution and 
this rejection was to have an Important effect 
on the later fortunes of the State of Franklin.

For North Carolina’s quiet and persistent as
sertion of Its authority was beginning to create 
a schism In the new commonwealth. Henderson 
says that the “conalderata policy” of Dovernor 
Caswell, "coupled with the defection from 
Sevier's cause of men of the stamp of Houston 
and Tipton sfter the bliandering and cavalier 
rejection of their singular constitution, under
mined the foundations of Franklin."

North Carolina began semling It* officer* Into 
FrankllB to exorclsa her authoiitF over the cltl

zens of what It considered an outlaw state. Hay
wood's History of Tennessee, printeil during the 
early part of the last century, gives a vivid pic
ture of the state of affairs existing:

"In the early part of the year 1786 was pre
sented the strange a|>ectacle of two empires ex
ercised at one and the same time over one and 
the same people, ('uunty courts were helil In the 
same counties, under both governments; the 
militia were called out by officers appiUnted by 
both; laws were passed by both asstMiibllea, and 
taxes were laid by the authnritl«>a of both statea.

"The juilges commissioned by the state of 
Franklin held supreme courts, twice In each 
year. In Jonesboro. Colonel Tipton o|>enly re
fuse*! obedience to the new government There 
arose a deadly hatred between him and Gov
ernor Sevier and each endeavoure*!. b / all the 
means In hia power, to strengthen his party 
against the other. . . .  A* the procesa of the 
courts frequently require*! the sheriffs to paa* 
within the jurisdiction of each other to execute 
it. a recounter waa sure to take place. Hence it 
became necessary to appoint the stoutest men 
in the county to the office of sheriff."

As the civil strife Increased, no womler Sevier, 
who had first been opposed to Independence but 
waa forced Into the movement for It and who 
now found himuolf caught in a trap, should write 
with some bitterness; "I have been falthfull, and 
my own breast acquits myself that I have acted 
no part but what has been Consistent with honor 
anil Justice, terapere*! with Clemency and mercy. 
How far our pretended patriots have supported 
me as their pretemled chlefe magistrate, I leave 
the world at large to Judge."

So Involved and desperate ha*l become the sit
uation that Cocke anil Sevier in turn appealed 
to wise old Ben Franklin, for whom their state 
had been name*l, for aid and advice. In 1786 
Franklin advised Cocke to submit the points In 
dispute betwc>en North Carolina and It* Illegiti
mate offspring to congress for a decision and to 
abiile by Its de*-islon. But a year later his views 
had chang*xl and he advised Sevier to try to 
bring about some satisfactory compromise with 
the mother state.

I d September, 1787, the Franklin legislature 
met fur the laat time and conditions were so 
unsettled and uncertain that no attempt waa 
made to hold another election. In February, 
1788, adherents of Tipton and Sevier had an 
arme*l collision In which two men were killed 
and several wounde*! “ Soon afterward Sevier 
sent word to Tipton that on condition his life 
he spared he would submit to North Carolina." 
writes Henderson. "On this note of trogi-comeily 
the State of Franklin appeareil quietly to ex
pire.” It drew Its final breath the following 
month, March, 1788, when Sevier's term aa gov
ernor ende*L

At that time ha waa a fugitive In the dietsnt 
settlements because, through the action of Gov
ernor Johnson of North Carolina, he liad been 
attainte*! of high treason. I,ater he was arrested 
by Tipton on the treason charge, handcuffed and 
taken tint to Jonesborough, then to Morgnntun. 
There the sheriff, who had fought with him at 
King's Mountain, knocked the irons from his 
wrists and releaaeil him on parole. When lome 
of his devoted friends heard of the arrest of 
their belovetl “ Nollchucky Jack,” they ro*lo swift
ly across the mountains to .Morganton and bore 
him away to a place of safety.

In Noveralier, 1788, the North Carolina legis
lature passed an act of panlon and oblivion In 
regard to the State of Franklin which antoumt- 
Icully cleared Sevier of the cliarge of treiia*in 
and removed any stigma there might have b*>en 
upon the citizenship of any other*. Thua the 
State of Krunklln'i turbnient existence of four 
yours came to a close.

The later career oT Sevier In t*>o well known 
to demand more tiinn brief mentl*>n. Restored to 
citizenship he was eltKleil to the North Caro
lina l*‘glslnture and given his former rank of 
hrigadler-general of the militia. When North 
Carolina ratifled the Federal t^onatltutlon and 
became one of the United Statea of America 
under that document, Sevier was electe*! con
gressman from the North Carolina dl*tq|ct be- 
yonil the mountains. In 171k) North ('arolina ceded 
her isestem lands again to the federal guvero- 
ment and on April 2 of that year the (-esslon 
was accepted. On May 26 the Southwest terri
tory was organised and Sevle* made general of 
Its militia. Six years later this territory became 
the atate of Tenneeaee and h* waa her first gov
ernor. So John Sevier entered the roll of "unique 
Americans" In that b* wa* the only man who 
ever became governor of two state#, even though 
one of them waa an outlaw commonwealth, a 
•tat* which ezlnted In fact If not In offldal form.

•  kv WMivra Newsoeoar Ualae.
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Uy Bob Nichols

■ Sbtxitma lulitiic, Ftvl*l s a j  btrvan**

Ev e r y  once in a while, *ome In
ventor With s|iare time on hi* 

hand* tries his bright genius at 
creating a new form of shutguii 
"sight," that will make a g*xid 
wingsliot out of a man overniglit.

In my humble opinion, tills is the 
"perpetual motion machine" of the 
w ing*hix>ling world.

.About ten years ago when I knew 
a great *leul less alxiut wlngsliout- 
Ing than I have since learned, even 
I thought I had a nail iileu for one 
of these contruptinns that would 
result in a aliooter btx-oming a 
whizz-bang wingsliot about tlie third 
day after lie begun using it.

Ala*—I have aliice uc*|ulred 
enougli exiierience and gixxl M*u*e 
to know Uiat there ain't no such 
animal.

In the first place, such a guilget 
violates the first principle in wlng- 
aliootlng by enforcing too much con
centration of attention on the gun. 
The "peep" or aperture light was 
I  wonderful step ahead In accurate 
rifle shooting. The good rifle allot, 
however, must be extremely con- 
■cioii* of hi* gun. He has but a 
aingla bullet lu the chaiulier. He 
must drive that bullet with all the 
accuracy that keeji eyesight and 
careful co-onlinatlon between brain 
and trigger Anger can muster. Even 
on running game as big as a deer 
he must use a high degree of pre
cision that enforces major concen
tration on the front bead.

I kmnv, of course, that many deer 
are killed in Maine and the .Adiron- 
dacka, and in the mountains of 
Hennsylvania, every year by hunt- 
era who merely snap shoot without 
seeing their sights or even their rifle 
barrel*. The shot* are usually at 
sliort range, frequently less than 
.50 yanla. Knmetinies such a snap 
shot is necessary. Rather often, as 
a matter of fact But no g*>od rifle
man ever trie.* such a snap unless 
there 1* no other way out of It. 
.And many la the deer wounded by 
tyr*)*, too e.xcHe*! ainl t*>o nervous 
to aim, that Is left to die an agoniz
ing death In the f*>rt*st perhaps 
days later.

•No, the rifleman with his single 
bullet neixla all the sighting aid he 
can get He requires great concen
tration on his gun. He must be ex
tremely gun-consclou.*.

The wiiigshot with shotgun In 
hand is exactly tlie op|K>site. He 
requires great target concentration. 
He must be target-conscious first, 
gun-conscious second. He has a 
barrage of shot pellets to fling at 
his target. His target Is moving 
faster than ever deer could run. 
Also It Is smaller. Also his gun 
range la limited. He must shoot 
quicker than the rifleman's bullet. 
Only about a third as fast. Conse
quently he must pay more tI4en- 
tloij to "lead" or "forward allow
ance.”

Both of bis eyes must be wide 
open. At least (k) per cent of his 
vision must be concentrated on the 
flying target. Only about 30 per 
cent on hi* gun. And about 10 per 
cent on the 20-yard area of which 
the target Is the cJliter.

From this you can readily see 
that any form of "hind sight" on 
the breech of a shotgun barrel is 
an absurdity. It tends to make a 
gun-conscious, rifle-shooting sort of 
wingshot out of you, and about the 

I o n l y  tyi>« of shot you can have any 
j hope of hitting with any degree of 
I regularity will he the straightaway 

shot that require* absolutely no 
“ lead."

Next to the absolute dub, the 
hardest man In the world to teach 
wingshooting to is the good rlMe- 
miin who has never used a shotgun. 
Trained to absolute gun-conscloiis- 
nesa when shonling. he will Invaria
bly squint one eye. concentrate 
about 80 per cent of the vision of 
the other eye on liie gun, and then 
try to get on the flying target with 
all the precision he would ordinarily 
employ in punching holes In a pa
per hull’s-eye at a hundred yards. 
It simply can't be done.

TTie wingshot must be target-con
scious. The standard front bead at 
the muzzle is all he has time—or 
eyesight—to be aware of. And he 
doesn’t see much of that I

W ««t«rD  N«wiipft(>«r Union.

Just the Thing
for Small Girl

Pattern 17S2

For the little girl who wears cot
ton froi-ks all year round, this do> 
sign will be churniiiig In a stunly 
bright gingham, hut tlie little ruffle 
will set beautifully In wool as welL 
Chains Is a nice niatcriiil for a little 
girl's dress, since it has a alight ad
ditional warmth an*i it washes heau- 
tifiilly. The riilfle at the e*lge of the 
yoke Is not ln*li*|ien*lble, as the 
liack view shows. Any child who 
w«‘urs this frock will l*>ok at least 
an Inch taller than *he I*, because 
of the long unbroken front panel— 
and little girls, like their mothers, 
have a yen for that, these days.

Pattern 17.5'J I* available In sizes 
4, 6. 8, 10 anil I'J. Size 8 takes '2% 
yanls 36 Incli fabric. lllustrat***! 
step-by-step sewing Inslructlona In- 
cliiiled.

Send FIFTEE.N W X TS (l.V ) In 
coins or siainps (coins preferre*!) 
for this pattern. Write plainly name, 
ndilresa an*l style numlx*r. BE SURE 
TO STATE SIZE.

-Adilress orders to ."Aewlng Clr*'le 
Pattern De|iarUuent, 243 West Sev
enteenth Street, New York City.

cS
MISUNDERSTOOD

As the ship was about to leave 
the liarlxir an old laily wav knitting 
on de<-k. "Cast off thei",'  ' shoute*! 
an officer. --**

"Thank you, offic«-r." the old 
lady tartly, "hut I am quite capable 
of iloing my own knitting."—.\.*h- 
Ington Collieries .Magazine.

Pa>>, Friend
"Have you the llnnii*>*s o f rliar* 

acter that enables n jierson to go oi» 
and do his *Hity In the face of In
gratitude, criticism, and h*‘artl*'sa 
ridicule?"

"I ought to have. I ctxikeil f*>r n 
camping party last summer."— 
Boys’ Life.

BEYOND DISPUTE

"Well, Boss, I'm on time this morn
ing I”

Blight Did Not Destroy
Sturdy Chestnut Trees

For several years It has been In
dicated that the chestnut tree that 
wTts threatened with complete de
struction by the blight or bark dis
ease appearing thirty years ago. 
from China by way of Europe, was 
coming back.

Four years ago. In a research cir
cular prepared by John E. Aiighan- 
baugh for the Pennsylvania depart
ment of fore.sts and waters, it was 
stated that "the persistent sprout
ing ability of the chestnut is its 
main hope. For twenty years It 
has persistently met Its death loss 
with repeated crops ot now siiroiits. 
The hllglit has not yet been able to 
kill all the root sysH'iiis from which 
sprouts develop. These siirouls 
are the main battleground of the 
blight.”

Now it I* stated by Henry K. 
Oeiiper, In a service letter of the 
Pennsylvania department of fon-sts 
and water*, that many blighted 
chestnut sprouts have been found 
that are 35 feet tall, with diamotors 
of S inches.

Oyilart
Rutilie's big sister was In the ho.s- 

pital for a serious o|>eratlon. Th*v 
<loctor re|H»rted that he found a 
place In h«'r stomach that was cov- 
ereil with ulcers.

The next *lay a neighbor aske*l 
Riithle how her slater was.

“ Dh !" slie reiilled airily, "the d*>c- 
tor found a whole bunch of oysters 
In her stomncli." — In<llanapoIls 
News.

The
Leade

A ctuarial Studiaa
Actuarial studies are concerned 

with niatheniutical theory of life 
contingencies, preparation of life 
and monetary tables and theory ot 
risk valuation of Insurance policies 
to meet atatutory requirements.

Ckvial'a Paraeaatily 
I The reason why the personality 
of Christ compels everybody's ad
miring affect ion t* that of alt ebar- 
ncter* known, bis had la It tho 

I least daalr* to Impose aatborlty, 
I and the most desire to persuado.
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Amazing Birth Claim
Made in Middle Agea

Aiuteiit rcforiU toiiml in New t»r- 
leans revealed a aintile birlli u( ;UI 
liv iliK  eliildreii.

l>r. 1.. It. I'elnivs, chief ef (he ile- 
rurtiiieiit lit iwiliutries at Teiirii lii- 
tlnimry, iiiaii.' the iliscevery while 
(lelviiiK lulu reeorils alter a discus- 
sioti uf the MUiiilU|dels tiurii to Mra. 
Olivia Idoime, of forhell, tint.

A certain Ikictor i'u/.y.onl. reeords 
•liowed, studied more than fsi.iHHi.lNio 
hirths, and found that i|uintu|ileis 
were iKirii only once in 41,i'i»KI.(Kltl 
times; quadru|)lets, onee In ToT.tHKi 
times; tr!|dets. onee in T.V.O times,, 
and twins, onee in every hT times.

The most start lint: revelation was 
the Idrth of ltd children to Countess 
>lari;uret. wife of Count Vlrhoshuus, 
ef an ancient nolde family near Cra- 
covla. In I'olaud. The hlrth was re- 
IHirted l»y Amlirose Tare, irreat 
French surireon of the .Middle aces, 
who ohtalned the Information from 
line Martin (Iromerus, a i ’ollsh Ids 
torian.

Retrieved Old Penny
M'hlli* reiiairini: the spire of St 

N'icholas eluirch at ilristol ltridt:e, 
Knttinnd, *J7 years ai:o. a steeplejack 
placed a penny nt the to|i. ‘J.'iU fetd 
above the ground. Wlille llxiiif; the 
weathereock recently he found tlie 
coin Just where he bad idaeed It. lie 
hrouebt It down and will kei-p It as 
a souvenir.

R O B B E R S '  
R O O S T

Why Hospitals Use 
a Liquid Laxative

Hospitals ami doctors have always 
used liquid laxatives. And the public 
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid 
form. Do you know the trasons?

The dose of a liquid laxative can be 
measured. The action can thus be 
reculated to suit individual need. It 
forms no habit; you need not take a 
"double dose" a day or two later. 
A’or will a mild liquid laxatit<t irritate 
the kidneys.

The right dose of a liquid laxative 
bringsa more natural movement, and 
there is no discomfort at the time, or 
after.

The wTong cathartic may often do 
more harm than good.

A properly i>rcparcd liquid laxative 
like Dr. Caidv oil's Syrup Pepsin 
bnngs safe relief from roiistiputiun. 
It gently helps the average person’s 
bowels until nature ri -tores them to 
regularity. Dr. (laldwell’s Syrup 
I ’cpsin IS an approved liquid laxative 
which all drug>;ists keep ready for 
use. It makes an ideal family laxa
tive; effertive for all ages, and may 
be given the youngest child.

Changed Twwn’s Lccrt'on
Flicvliii, Ore.. Ik in a m-w loeiitioii. 

tell miles from wliere it stiM u l for six 
yeari-. Tlie entire town with a popu
lation of :>ou w.'is loaded on railroad 
ears. Tin- mon arc omiiloyoil liy a 
loggini; rom(>any.

Mouse Sings Like Canary 
A certain kind of toiuse monsc in 

Knrope atol Avia sines I ke n oanary. 
iiml a large Mrd. foiiml only on tho 
Isl.'iml of N'l'w t.'nioclonia, barks like 
a dog

Your own* druggist is authorixed to 
cheerfully refund your noncy on the spot 
if you are nor relieved by Crcomulsion.

S t a r t  t h e  d a y  f e e l i n g

FITand A C T IV E !^  ^

&iM’t Id t
tTtIm iMid yt:t buk. ClIINSE MTEWRAllT mTM GUTFICIO TEA Selrid Iktl
tlo« m tp ltd kt«p poi ftel- 
Inf tfo** a*d Ruelitt.vofhi vitblR • to llbfs. miDMpfOfnptl AUmck1prH2lc& llce

GARFIELD TEA

U nsightly
Contp^xions
inuddy-looking, blotchy and 
red— relieved and improved 
with safe, medicated Resinol.

WAKTKD---<X>]«rKnR&ATK IIOOKfte bl»- tArjr, teb»vr«phy, pleturta. l«tt«rA,■InM, «(e. d»»rrlptlon. condition and
^rleo. WrlU Mntro. 1410 rotml.f/0«lorl||o.lljr.

■WNU—L d7— S4

SYNOPSIS

Jim Wall, young cowpunrher from 
W yom ina ,  aeeki a new Held in Utah. 
He m eeti  Hank Haye. who adm it !  
being a robber, and tells Wall he Is 
w ork in g  (or  an Englishman named 
Herrick, who hae located a big 
ranch In the mountalni. Herrick has 
em ployed a small army o f  rustlers 
and gun-nghtere,  and Haye and 
others are plotting to steal their 
em ployer 's  cattle and money.

CHAPTER 1—Continued 
— 2—

•’SlirterT It'd lie a b—1 of a note 
If she did."

"Wal, this shore ain't no country 
for women."

It si-enied to Jliu Wall that this 
sally completed a detinltely con
scious feeling In Ills mind toward 
the Belf-eimfes.se<l nihher. If It 
had not bes-n dislike and disgust 
before. It certainly llxeil at that 
now. Wall senaetl a gathering In
terest 111 the situation he bad hap- 
{leiied upon.

Mays enlli-d for drinks and In- 
slsteil on a bumlkhake which lie ex- 
eenteil soleiniily. as if It were a 
coiii|>aet which Implied honor even 
among thieves. Shortly after
wards the suliHin griidually liegiiii 
to till with loudvoleed. heavily 
booted men.

Among them were lluppy Jack, 
Lincoln ami a giant of a man with 
a russet tieiird. wlioiii Hays Intro
duced as .Miintana. Then a iiiuii. 
undoubtedly a triipiier. entered. He 
wore hiii'kskin and seeini'il out of 
plai'C In that crowd. The bartend
er, KimI, dill a thriving business.

"Sis'liis to he no luck of money," 
observed Wall to the wiilcliful 
Hays. “ Where do they get It?"

"Wall, yiiu're siiriirised. I si-e. So 
was I. Tills burg here Is a stage 
sto|i for (lelnts in riali an' west. 
I.ots of travel. Itiit there's big 
rattle ranges off lowiird the Heii- 
rys '

“ I see. Hut at that luir there are 
half a doreii men who are not triiv. 
elers or ninchers or riders."

“ Wal. for Ihet matter, all men In 
these diggin's have got to he rid
ers. It's a long way from one wa
terin' place to another. Hut you 
hit Into tilings, at tliet. There's 
four or five fellers I never si*en lie- 
fore”

"Who's the loud feller—the one 
with the plaid vest?"

"Ills name Is Stud somethin’ or 
other. Si'cn him liefore an’ ain’t 
erary about him”

"Let’s pla.v tinker.”
"Shore, liut not Just among our

selves."
"(lot any money. Hank?’’ asked 

Hapt>.v .Tack.
"I dll you ever see me broke? 

Hrad. go dig up some suckers. Hut 
not lliet lomhre they call Stud. He 
didn't get thet nanie playin’ soli
taire."

There were only two large ginn
ing tables, one of which was In use.

"Miike It slx-linmled. ('ome an’ 
set In. Wall." said Hiivs. "Krlcmlly 
little game of draw. Sky limit."

Wall Iiiiigtied. “ I eoiildii't iday 
penny ante.”

"Wal. I’ ll stake yon."
*'N'o. thanks. I'd rather watch.’*
No sooner had they seated them

selves than the man Hays had 
called Stud strode ui>.

"Am I bein’ left out of this on 
piiriiosi'?'’ he denmniled. and evi
dently he addressed Hays.

“ Lincoln got iqi the game," re- 
plleil Hays, coolly.

"You ask niy friends to set In, 
an' not me."

"Wal, If you're so keen aliont It, 
why set In with us." went on Hays, 
fingering a deck of cards. “Hut If 
you want to know had. I'm not 
stuck on idayin' with yon."

"Mean thet to Insult me?" Stud 
querieil. sliandy. Ids right hand ris
ing to the lafiel of his o[ieii vest. If 
Wall had not observed the bulge of 
two guns Inside this vest he would 
have divined from Stud's action 
that there was one nt least.

"Not at all," reidled Hays, lean
ing Imck III his cliair. That sigiilfi- 
cant movement of Stud's had not 
been lost ut>on him. A little cold 
glint apiHuired In Ids jinle eyes. 
“ Ke<-kon ymi'r*' too slick a poker 
player for Hank Hays. I want a 
run for rny money."

"Sllek. eh? Wal, I don't mind 
bein’ called thet. It's a com|ill- 
ment. I've yet to see the gambler 
who wouldn't he slick If he could. 
Hut when you ask my imrds to play 
an’ not me—thet’s different."

“ Set In, Stud," rejoined Hays 
civilly, as he began to shiiffle the 
cards. "I feel lucky tonight. I,ast 
time you had It all your way."

The giiine Is'gan then with Hai»- 
p j .lack and Wnll looking on. .K 
player made rather a isdiited move 
and remark aneiit Wall's standing 
lieliind him.

“ Shore I’ ll change seats with 
you," replied Hays, obligingly, but 
it was plain be felt Irritated.

"Never mind. Hays,” inlerjiosed 
Wall, deliberately. "The gentleman 
evidently fears I'll tip oft his 
cards. So I’ll stand behind you, U 
I may.”

CHAPTER II

Fro m  the very first deal Hays 
was lucky. Morley stayed atmut 

even. Brad Lincoln lost more than 
he won. The giant Montana was a 
close, wary gambler, playing only 
when he bad good cards. Stud was 
undoubtedly a player who required 
the stimulation and xest of opposi
tion. Hut be could not wait for 
luck to change. He had to he In 
every hand. Moreover, be was nut 
adept enough with the cards to deal 
himself a good hand when his turn 
came. He grew so sullen that Wall 
left off watching and returned to 
the fireside.

Hut presently he had cause to 
attend more keenly than ever to 
this card game. The drift of con
versation wore toward an Inevitable 
fight. These men were vicious 
characters. Wall knew that life out 
here was raw. There was no law 
except that of the six shooter.

While he lient a more penetrat
ing gaze U|Kiii Stud, to wlioin hts 
attention gravitated. Wall saw him 
(lerfurm a trick with the cards that 
was iiretty clever, and could not 
have tieen discerned excejit from 
Wall’s (sisltlon.

Nevertheless, fickle fortune most 
certainly hud picked on Stud. He 
bet this hand to the limit uf his 
cash, and then, such was his confi
dence, he borrowed. Still he could 
not force Hays to cull. He fell from 
elation to consternation, then to 
doubt, from doubt to dismay, and 
from tills to a gathering Impotent 
rage, all of which proved how poor 
a gambler he was. When at last he 
rus|ied out: "Wal, 1 m il! Here’s 
mine."

He slummed down an ace full. 
Hays had drawn three cards.

"Stud. 1 hate to show you this 
hand,”  drawled Hays.

"Yes, you do I Lay It down. I 
called you."

Whereii|M>n Hays gently spread 
out four ten s|sits. and then with 
greedy hands raked in the stakes.

Stud stared with burning eyes. 
“Thr«‘e-cnrd draw! . . . i’ ou come 
In with a |iair of tens?"

"Nope. I held up one ten an’ the 
ace." reiilli*d Hays, nunchuluntly. "1 
hud a hunch. Stud."

“ You’d steal cop|>ers off a dead 
man’s eyes."

"Haw! Haw!” bawled the victori
ous gamester. Hut he was the 
only one of the six players who 
seemed to see anything funny In 
the situation. That dawned upon 
him. ".stud, I was tukln’ thet crack 
of yours liiiiiiorons."

"Was you?" snaiqied Stud. 
'"Shore 1 was," retorted Hays, 

with congealing voice.
"Wal. I didn't mean It humorous.” 

Stud retorted.
"Ahull. Come to look at you I 

see you ain’t feelln’ guy. Suiipose 
you say Just what you did mean." 

“ I meant wiiat I said.”
"Shore. I'm not so awful thick. 

Hut aiqily thet crack to this here 
curd game an’ my playin’."

"Hays, you palmed them three 
ten-siHits,” declared Stud hotly.

Then there was quick action and 
the rasi> of scraping chairs, and the 
tumbling over of a box sent Stud 
and Hays were left alone at the 
table.

"Y’ ou’re a liar!" hissed Hays, sud 
denly black In the face.

Here Jlni Wall thought It was time 
to Intervene. He read the glint In 
Stud's eyes. Hays was at a dis
advantage, so far as drawing a gun 
was concerned. And Wnll saw that 
Stud could and would kill him.

"Hold on there,” called Wall, In 
a voice that made both men freeze.

Hays did not turn to Wall, hut 
he spoke. "Hard, lay off. I cun 
handle this feller."

"Take care, stranger,” warned 
Stud, who u|i|>eHred to he able to 
watch both Hays and Wall at once. 
They were, however, almost In line. 
"This aint’ any of your mix."

“ I Just wanted to tell Hays I saw 
you slip an ace from the bottom of 
the deck." said Wall. He might as 
well have told of Hays’ Irregularl 
ties.

"W ot! He filli-d his ace full thet 
way?" roared Hays.

"He most certainly did."
"All right let It go at that." re

plied Stud, deadly cold. “ If you can 
say honest thet you haven’t pulled 
any tricks—go for your gun. Other
wise keep your sliirt on."

This unexpected sally exemplified 
th« iKK-uliar conception of honor

among thtevea. It sllenctMl Hays.
The little gambler knew his iiniii i 
and shifted his deadly Intent to u 
more doubtful Issue. |

"Jim Wall, ell?” he queried Inws \ 
lently.

•'At your service," retorted Wall. 
He divined the workings of tlie lit
tle gambler's mind. Stud needed to 
have mure time, for the thing that 
made decision hard to reach was 
the quality of this stranger. His 
motive was more deadly than his 
will, or his iHiwer to execute. All 
this Jim Wall knew. It was the 
difference bi-tweeu the two men.

"I’m admlttln’ 1 cheated," said 
Stud harshly. "Hut I ain't stundln’ 
to he tipped off by a stranger."

“ Well, wbat're you going to do 
about It?" uskeit Wall, while the 
spectators of the drama almost held 
their breath.

Stud’s lean, dark, little hands lift
ed qulverlngly from the tqhle.

"Iton’t drawl" yelled Wall. “The 
man doesn't live who can sit at a 
table and beat me to a draw."

"H—1—you say," panted Stud. But 
that ringing taunt hud cut the force 
of bis purpose.

"You've got a gun In each Inside 
vest pocket," said Wall, contemptu
ously.

The gambler let his hands relax 
and slide off the table.

Stud shurried to his feet, malig
nant and beaten for the moment.

“ Hays, you an’ me are even,” he 
■aid gruffly. "But I’ ll meet your 
new part! some other time and 
then there’ll be a show-down."

"Shore, Stud. No hard feelln’s on 
my side," drawled Hays.

The little gambler stalked to the 
bar, drunk and left the saloon.

Hank Hays turned round.
“Jim. thet feller did have two 

guns Inside his vest. I never saw 
them, till you gave It away. He— 
would have killed me."

“ I think he would. Hays," re- 
turne<l Wall. "You were sitting bad 
for action.”

"Uiglit you are, Jim, and I’m 
much obliged to you. I’d like to 
know somethin’."

“ What’s that?"
"Old you bluff him?"
“ Hardly. I had him figured. It 

was a pretty good liet he wouldn’t 
try to draw. But If be had made a 
move—"

“Ahuh. It’d been all day with 
him. . . , Tills gainhler Stud has

“Sister? NoteIt’d Be a H—I of 
if She Did."

a name out here for bein' swift on 
the draw. He's killed—’’

"Bah!" cut til Wall, good-huinor- 
eill.v. "Men who can handle guns 
don’t pack them that way.”

I’resi’ntly tliey hade 1!ih1 giKid 
niglit and went outside.

"Where you sleciilii’ ?’’ asked 
Hays.

“ lii'ft niy imck In the stnll out 
hack with my horse. What do we 
do tomorrow?"

“I was tlilnkln’ of thet. We’ll 
shake the dust of <!re<‘ii Itlver. I 
reckon tomorrow we’d better stock 
ui> on everythin’ an’ hit the trail 
for tlie Heiirys."

"Suits HIP," replied Wall.
"Wal, then, good night. Break

fast here early,” concluded Hays.
A red sunrise greeted Wall upon 

his awakening. When, a little Inter, 
he presented lilmself nt the back of 
Iled’s house for breakfast he was 
to find Hays, Hapi>y Jack and Hrad 
Lincoln ahead of him.

They had breakfast. "Hnid, you 
fetch your pack horses round back." 
ordered the leader, when they got 
outside. "Haiipy, .vou get yourself 
a boss. Then meet us nt the store 
quick ns you can get there.
Jim, you come with me.”

"Hays. I’m In need of some 
things,” said Wall.

Hays drew out a handful of bills 
and iiresseil them upon Wall.

"Shore. Huy what outfit you need 
an’ don’t forget a lot of shells,” re
plied Hays. "If I don’t miss my 
guess we’ll have a smoky summer. 
Haw! Haw! . . . Here's the store.” 

Half an hour later the four men, 
driving five packed horses and two 
unpacked, rode off behind the town 
across the flat toward the west. 
Coming to a road. Hays led on that 
for a mile or so, and then branched 
off on a seldom-used trail

Toward sunset they drew down 
to the center of a vast swale, where 
the green Intensified, and the eye of 
the range rider could see the In
fluence of water.

Hays halted for camp 
swampy sedge plot where 
oozed ont and grass was 
enough to hold the horses.

at a
water
thick

“ Ahii ! Cnoil to he nut again 
Imiv: ■■ said lla.vs. heartily. "Tlinm 
saddles an' packs. Turn llie hnsses 
liiose. Ilaiqiy, .von're clecleil 
ICcst of us rustic sciiictliing to 
hum."

Jim ranililed far afield to collect 
an armload of dead stalks of cac
tus, greasi-wood, suntlower; and 
dusk was niuntling the desert when 
lie got buck to caiiqi. Hup|>y Jack 
was wtilstling about a little fire; 
Hays knelt before a |>an of dough, 
which he was kneading; l.inculn 
was busy at some raiiip chore.

"W all I don’t like store broad." 
Hays was saying. "Hive me sour
dough biscuits. . , , How almut 
you. Jim?"

“ Me, too. And I’d like some 
cake," riqilted Jim, drtqiping his 
load.

■‘('ake! Wal. listen to our new 
hand, .luck, can you hake cake?"

"Sure. We got Hour an* sugar an' 
milk. IHil you fetch some eggs?" j

“ Haw I Haw! . , . Thet reminds 
me. though. We’ll get eggs over at 
Star ranch. None of you ever s«>en 
such a ranch. Wliy, fellers, Her
rick’s honght every ilnrn’ lioss, bur
ro, sow. steer, chicken in the 
whole country.”

"So you said liefore," returned 
Lincoln. "I’m sure curious to see 
this Kngllslier. Must hare more 
money than brains."

"He hasn’t got any sense. Hut 
1-ordy, the money lie’s siieiit!"

Jim sat down to rest and listen.
“Queer deal—o rich Kngllshnian 

hirin’ men like us to run his out
fit." iMinilered Lincoln, In a puzzled 
tone. “ I don't understand It.”

"W al who does? I can’t, thet’s 
shore. Hut It’s a fact, an’ we're go- 
In’ to be so rich pronto thet we'll 
Jest alsiut kill each other."

“ More truth than fun In thet. 
Hank, old hoy, an’ don’t you forget 
It." rejolneil Lincoln. "How do you 
aim to get rich?"

"Shore, I've no Idee. Tliet’II all 
come. I’ve got the step on Hee'seman 
an’ his parils."

“ He’ll he aiiiiin' at precisely the 
same deal us you."

"Sliiire. We'll have to kill Heese- 
uian an’ I'rogar, sisui or later. I'd 
like It sooner."

"I don’t like the deal,” cuncludeil 
Lincoln, forcibly.

Presently they sat to their meal, 
and ate alniiist in silence, luirk- 
iiess settled down. One h.v one they 
songlit their beds, and Wall was the 
lust.

luiwn found them up and doing. 
Wall fetched in some of the hnrst-s; 
Lincoln the others. Hy sunrise they 
were on tlie trail, wlileli ahont mid- 
afternoon led itiiwn through high 
gravel hanks to a wide stream bed. 
dry except In the niiilille of the 
sandy waste.

‘This here’s the Muddy." an- 
nouneed Hays for Jim's benefit. 
"Hud enough when the water’s up. 
Hut nothin’ to the Dirty Devil 
Nothin' at all."

"What’s tlie Dirty Devil?" asked 
Jim.

“ It’s a river an’ It’s well named, 
you can gamble on that. We’ll cross 
It tomorrow gome time."

Next camp was on higher ground 
above the Miitid.v. Here Hays and 
Lincoln renewed their argument 
about the Herrick ranch deal It 
proved what Wall had divined— 
this Hrad Lincoln was shrewd, cold, 
doubtful and aggressive. Hays was 
not distinguished for any clever
ness. He was merely an unscrupu
lous rohtwr. These men were go
ing to clash. Tliat wus Inevitable, 
Jim ralrulated.

Early the next day Jim Wnll had 
reason to he curious about the Dirty 
Devil river, for tlie deseent into the 
ileilles of the desert to reach it was 
a most remarkulile one. The tracks 
Hays was follnwitig failed and he 
got lost in a laliyrinthine maze of 
di'pp wnslies liii|iosgible to climb, 
and seemingly impossihle to es- 
ca|ie from.

Lincoln got off his horse and 
went down tlie canyon, evidently 
searching for a iilace to climb up to 
the rim above. He returned in an 
assertive inaiiner and, innunting, 
called for tlie others to follow.

“ I hear the river an’ I'm luakln’ 
for It,” said Lincoln.

Jim had heard a faint, low mur
mur which had puzzled him, and 
which he had not recognized. They 
all followed Lincoln. Eventually 
he led them Into a narrow, hlgh- 
walled canyon where run the Dirty 
Devil The water was muddy, hut 
as It was shallow the riders forded 
it wltliout more mislinii than a wet
ting.

Still tliey were lost. There was 
nothing to do, however, hut work 
up a side canyon. Hays led them 
to a camp-site that never could have 
been expected there.

"Fellers, I’ll bet you somethin’," 
he said,before disnionnting. "There's 
a roust down In thet country where 
never In Oawd's world could any
body find us."

“ llli! An’ when they did It’d be 
only our bleached honi'S,” scoffed 
Lincoln.

There never had been any love 
lost between these two men, Jira 
conjectured.

After siiiqier Jim strolled away 
from camp, down to where the can
yon o|ieiied upon a iiutliliigness of 
space and lilacktiess and deiith. The 
hour hung suspended between dusk 
and night. He felt an overpower
ing sense of the limneuslty of this 
region of mountain, gorge, plain and 
butte.

While Jim Wall meditated there 
In the gathering darkness he was 
visited hy an Inexplicable reluctance 
to go on with tills adventure.

TO BE OCNTI.N’VED.

For Holiday ‘‘Good Things”
IMiini Puddings and Fruit Cakes Heat! List of Delicacies 

That Are Better if Prepared in .Advance; 
Approvetl Recipes Offered.

' On the savory subject of f ’ lirlstmus*” 
; delicacies an acknowledged exin-rt 
' writes ns follows;
; If you are going to have |iluiii pud

ding for ( ’liristmas, now Is a good 
I time to make It up. It Improves with 

age. you know, ns the flavor rl|iens 
to that liidlviilual tang which comes 

- from a lilend uf fruits and s|ilres mid 
! iHiKsilily nuts.
I The |irei>aration of iiuildiiigg may 
I lie an easy iiiutler If you buy your 
j raisliiH and dates seeded, your fruit 
' |>ei‘l already candied and your nuts 

slielleil. Hack In IViiiisylvanla, when 
I was a little girl, all these things 
hud to he done ahead of lime for the 
(lUildlngs and fruit eakes. And iileas- 
ant were the evenings llieti In front 
of the nnroniantic. lint conifortHlde 
gas grate, while all of us children 
cracked hickory nuts, which our 
Uncle John had sent us from Ids 
Mercer county farm, and seeded the 
raisins and dates.

The fruit t>eel was cut Into strips 
with scissors and then candied and 
rurefnily hlililen, so that there would 
lie enough left when It came time to 
make the puddings ami cakes. The 
large piiililings for Thanksgiving and 
('hrlstmas were put Into melon 
niidds, w'ldcli iMiasted tigh* lilting 
covers. Tlie smaller pndilings for 
gifts and for later use In the winter 
were put Into baking powder cans 
or Into bowls. they had no cov
ers, grenseil imjier was fastened over 
the tops with string.

I’uddings iiiuy be steauieil either In 
the regular steamer or they may lie 
|iiit on a rack In a kettle or In a pan 
which Ills the oven. If they are 
steamed on top of the stove they 
should he kiqit coverisl. hut this Is 
not neiessary If the oven Is n.seil. 
The oven, of course, must lie kept at 
a low teinis-riitnrc, nliont -.'iH ili'grees 
Falirciihelt. When the puddings have 
steamed the required length of time 
they should he allowed to emd slight
ly liefore they are removed from the 
cans, liowls or nndils. which niny he 
then washed and dried, ready for the 
return of the pudding after It Is 
cooled.

While a variety of fruits adds 
something to tlie flavor of the piid- 
iling, a pl.iln pudding will tnstc very 
good Imli-ed when served with a good 
sauce. It (ireferatily slionlil he Ha- 
voreil with brandy, riiin or sherry.
It Is an olil-fasliloned custom, the 
sprinkling on Hie iinililing of liquor 
before it was stored for later use.

Steamed Plum Pudding.
’ « cup  shorleniiig  
1 cup sugar
t cups l o f t  hreait crumbs 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoon nutmeg 
H teaspoon cinnamon 
Q teaspoon mace 
\  teaepoon clove 
S eg g s
■4 cup  acaldeit milk

X tablespoons chopped orange  peel
2 tablespoons chopped leiiiuii peel
Dv cup raisins
1.4 cup currants
*4 cup chopped figs
tk cup nuts, cut in pieces
tk cui> grape  Juice

f'reiiiii sliorteidiig and sugar to- 
gi-llior, add bread cninihs. hitkiiig 
[lowder, salt and sidces. Add beaten 
eggs and mix tlioriinghly. Add scald
ed milk. Add oriinge and lemon pe<*l, 
rulsitis. currants, figs, nuts and gritiK* 
liilce to the first mixture anil heat 
thoroughly. Fill greased pudding 
inold tliree-quarlers full, cover tight
ly mill steniii for four hours. Serve 
with hard siiiice.

English Plum Pudding.
2 eg g s
1 tk pounds seedless raisins
2 ounces c .tron, cut tine ■
Ik cut> choiqit-d almonds
3 sour apples, chopped fine 
I cup flour
1 tetspoon  ground cinnamon 
tk teaspoon ground allspice 

teaspoon ground cloves 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup fruit Juice 
Kind o f  one lemon 
I ' j  cups dried bread rrumtia 
1 cup  suet, chopped flne 
i.k cup  sugar 
1 cup molasses

.‘^oak fruits and alnioiids In the 
fruit Juices overnight, then add the 
rest of the Ingredients. Put In molds

and rover lightly. lb II from four to 
eight hours, keiqilng covi icd with 
water anil liolliiig the wliole time, nr 
ktiam. Sene wltr. Iianl sauce. Tlila 
recliie may ne increatied lu muk# 
more puditiiigs.

Carict Plum Pudding.
1 iioiihd flour
1 teaspoon salt
t teusixion aoda
3 teaapouiia baking  pow der
2 teuriioona eacli o f  cinnamul^ 

cloves, mace
1 pound grated  carrots
^  pound suet, chopped
Its pounds raiaiiiB
1 Vs pounds currants
4 eggs, beaten
M cup iniilaaaea

s N cup sirup
Mix In till' order given. Fill greased 

tiiiilils two-thirds full. Cover tightly 
with oili-il luiiier. Steam five houra. 
This makes four iniildliigs. each of 
which will serve five iiersons.

C.. DpII HyndicAtt.—WNU H«rvtc«.

MercoJizedWax

Keep Busy Satisfying
Demands for Holy Writ

ybung
Abtorb blemubet and dkrolorntioof wing 
Merrolued >Vax daily AS dirertcd. loviablA 
particLcs of ai^d akId nro freed and nil 
defecUiucbns blnckhendH, Un« freckle* umI 
laroe poren Skin in then benuti-
fully eJenr, ve.'ety nnd ao Aoft^faee loolu 
yenrt younger. Mrreolued brin^ out 
yuur bidden benuty. A t nil lending druggisU.
I— Powdered Saxolite i
I Rndure* sruikiss and other ags sisns. Bear- I 
I ply dissolve one ounos besolit. io nalf-ptne I 
I oitoh hssal sad use dady as face t"*"*** I

The Hilile and parts of the Hlhle 
were illstriliiited hy the Hritlsh and 
.-Vtnerican siM-ieties Inst year at the 
rule of sometliing inure than ‘J.lnti 
un Imur, daylight and ihirk, workihiv 
and liolldiiy. milling to a total that is 
nearing 7oti,(KKi.(Klo for the 118 years 
the .kiiierican IhkIv has lieen fnne- 
tiiiniiig nnil the I.'Ui years the Hritlsh 
society has been In the work. The 
American society sent forth Hlhles 
mill purls of Hihles in l.'s'i lungnages 
mid dinlects last year, making deliv 
ery to iiiori* titan forty countries, 
witli II larger general circulation In 
the I'nlted Suites than was reonnled 
In mid an increase of more than 
oO |icr cent In the dlstrihutinn of en 
tire Hihles. .More comptete works 
were sent to Cliiiin than In tlie ids 
tory of evangelical work in tliat 
country, mill Hrazll and l'|>|ier Aiidea 
country n'glalcrcil cuni|iarahle dc 
iiuinils.

So It Is clear that the yearning for 
the works of Holy Writ is liisatialde 
and continiiing. .\nil Hint the linn 
gry will lie served, even to Hie point 
of self-service, ns shown hy library 
records In mmiy plnce.s that report 
the Hllile ns the most Irequcnt hook 
carried away tiy the liglit-lliigereil 
gentry.—St. Louis Clohe-Deniocrnt.

W id. Scaling Range
Truns|>orlatioii facilities range all 

till* way from (K'emi liners which will 
sent tlioiisHiids of iktsoiih to roller 
skates which will seat one.—Arkan
sas Cuzette.

k;^Use dnlyj'oiie 
lebdl^t'eaispoonful

B AK IN G  PO W D ER
Same price todap 
as 44 pears ago 

A S  i v r  A S e
M a a n f c a t a r a d  k j r  B a k i n g  
P o w d a r  S paeia lis ta  w b a  m a k a  
n a t li in g  fea t B a k in g  P a w d a r .

WIlHdNVOf^VbuNb^ MAyf tEiN 
-,VUSll>v'l|,Y I^O^faNMtNT

M r .  C o f f e e - N e r v e s  . . . 
K e  c a n t  d e l i v e r  i K e  ^ o o d s

1* so OOUONG COUtT- 
MU9 UVmV...lVi NCVCR HEN 
A PCRSON CMANGe ?ue way 

HC HAS *

IT WOULD MMIB A CHANGE 
IN ANVONC to DC AOLE E> 
St-CeP SOUNOIV AGAIN... 
ANOTOGTritlO OFHCAO- 
ACHtS ANDINOlGCSTION, 
me WAV TOM HAS OONB 
SINCB ME GWiTCHeO TO

Collection of Old Texas Branding Irons 
From the Great Range Dates Back to 1838

OftlA ItemAlninA Tnsrt of TlrglB oaJ-
lo y  land. c Io m  lo  hlghwair, good towns, •choolt and churchOA, <• now Ivotnir tub-dL iflded by 0ANTA ItOHA IM'ORI*1»RATr:n. Majinoixlsillee TrtnB. Writs for Urtaila

Hraiiding Ironi that burned clalm- 
Ing murks In the hides of yearlinga 
during the pnst century He In his
torical ImiKirtance at Sul Boss 
Teachers' college localeil at Alpine, 
Texas.

Cattle rustling, drives over long 
trails to northern grazing lands and 
niarketi, and all the color of pio
neering Id the Hlg Bend country of 
west Texsg are connoted In theae

curiously twisted pieces of Iron.
They were collected from over the 

Pecos Hirer country by Henry T. 
Fletcher, Brewster county banker 
and ranchman, and presented to the 
West Texas Historical and Scien
tific aocletj, of which he la presi
de ilt.

Among the sixty Irons Is the "fl." 
one of the oldest brands In Texas. 
It was registered In 1838 snd the

mark has been used continuously 
for a fierlod of more than ninety- 
six years.

The original small "S” brand of 
the Anti-Horse Thief Association of 
Texas Is one of the prize posses
sions In the collei tlon. It was made 
at Marlin in 1MV4 and an affidavit 
attests Its authenticity.

An old soldier of fortune’s "Spec- 
tele O" brand I one of the most 
curious In the exliihltlun.

When Ueorge McOulre, Porto- 
gnese-Irlsb soldier, stacked his guns

and came to the Hlg Bond country 
In 1887, he had a brand fasliloned 
which he thought would be thief- 
proof for his fling as a frontier cat
tleman. It was a circle, five Inches 
In diameter, with a letter "O" in the 
center. Thieves stole his cattle, 
hurntHl the "O" Into a circle and 
called It a new brand—the Double 
Circle.

All bands were registered In a 
“ brand tiook’’—as legal to cattle
men as would have been s govern
ment copyright .

Many  PEOPII, o f course, can safely drink coffee.
But there are thousands of others whocannof. 

And. without realizing it. you may be one of these.
The coffein in coffee may be working night suid 

day to rob you of sleep, upset your digestion, and 
undermine your nerves.

If you suspect that coffee disagreea with you . . .  
why not switch to Postum for 30 days? Postum is a 
delicious drink, made from whole wheat and bran, 
roasted and slightly sweetened. It contains nothing 
that can possibly harm you. It costs lets than one- 
half cent a cup...and is very easy to prepare. A 
product of General Foods.
FR E E  — Let us send you your first week’s supply oi 
P O S T U M ...Free/ Fill in an<J msii the coupon below.

QmNAAAt. Foods, Battle Creek, Mich. w n.u. ii t t  i 4
Pleaee tend foe, vltbout coet or obligatloo. a week's eup- 

ply of Poetum.

Namê
Street.

City. ..State.
Fiii in eoaysioflr’^print name and addro—- 

Thit offer aspiree Joly Is IVkS
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TH E W E E K L Y DOZEN

The Spirit of America.
President Roosevelt: “ It is the spirit of American 

institutlorrs that wealth should come as the reward 
of hard labor of mind and hand."

T T

Abscond Thyself. Long-Time Credit!
Pessimism Pete says every time he gets right up 

to the point of buying something else on credit, he 
thinks of anotirer cau.se of the depression. "A dollar 
down and a dollar a week” is a good motto for 1927- 
28-J9,” says he, “but it’s nothing but u fUt tire for 
the recovery year of 1934."

T q  T

And How About Second-Hand Tins?
Take a look at recent automobile registrations In 

Scurry County this year, Mr. Pessimist. Wlien you 
consider that about $75,000 has been spent for new 
cars in 12 months, and that the figure will probably 
total $100,000 from January 1, 1934. to January 1, 
1935, you have aomething to scratch your head about.

t q t
It’s Time to Complain.

It Is time for a handfdl of Scurry Count Ians to 
complain loud and heartily Monday’s good rain 
washed things a little, and ruined a few bolls of cot
ton, BO let the professional gripers wail to the skies. 
In the meantime, the rest ol us will be getting ready 
for the abundant harvest of 1935 tliat now seems 
almost certain.

t q t
Three Cheers for Christmas!

ChrLstmas is the climax of our calendars. It has 
come to mean less and less a tribute to Clirist, whose 
birth it commemorates, but it has probably come to 
mean more and more a time when most of us recount 
the love we bear our closc-st friends. Three cheers 
for Christmas. Just as it threateru to peek around 
the comer of an old year.

t q t
(  ‘ ’Not What W'e Give . .

"The Vision of Sir Launfal" contains these oft- 
repeated words that have a particular place in the 
current Red Croat Roll Call:

"Not what we give, but what we share.
For the gift without the giver is bare;
Who gives himself with his alms feeds three. 
Himself, his hungering neighbor and Me.”

T q T
Perjury, Thou Art Ever Present.

Every time district court comet to town, it appears 
to observers that perjury Is increasing in power and 
abundance. The Impulse that prompts men and 
women to deliberately lie about law-breaking in order 
to protect another person, or in order to protect 
themselves from testifying for the cause of Justice, 
is certainly an uncomfortable trend. It Is small won
der that crime Is so abundant .

t q t
Not to Mention Football Games.

Men who have never hunted for big game have a 
difficult time understanding how it’s worth $50. $76 
or maybe more than that to drive several hundred 
miles, tramp through rough country for hours, arid 
maybe gel a shot at a big bold buck. And many of 
these hunters can’t understand how some other folks 
will travel hundreds of miles to do nothing more 
than . . . travel hundreds of miles. Life is like that.

r q r
Snyder Stores Get Ready.

Naturally, Shyder stores are getting ready early 
for the Yuletide shopping period. Bells, streamers, 
tinsel and other festoons are to be found in several 

' places of business. What’s more, the town Is getting 
ready to decorate the courthouse, as she did last 
year. You can find Just about what you want to 
give for Christmas right here. Why waste gasoline, 
tires, time and patience in Journeying to the big 
shopping centers?

T q t
Mark It on Your Calendar.

The Times publishers, who have been in Snyder 
since the depression and recent drouths began, point 
to Monday morning, November 19, as the clianging 
point for far better times in these parts. The New 
Deal helped, in spite of the drouth; but rain, rushing 
and pouring and sloshing rain, will do more than all 
the New Deals In captivity. Rain, we mean, plus the 
kind of buckling down to work and optimism of which 
only West Texas is capable.

T q T
"Substantial Farm Improvement.”

"In the (pinion of the New York Times, there is 
no doubt of the substantial Improvement in the farm
er's position. This newspaper calls attention to the 
situation that existed a year ago when farm strikes 
were being organized in seven states, ‘holiday’ associ
ations were pressing problems upon the White House 
and numerous governors, while North Dakota was at
tempting to enforce an embargo on the shipment of 
wheat.’’—Missoula Missoulian (Indiana).

t q t
That That Is, Is.

"The Texa.s Railroad Commission always has con
tended and always will contend that Texas alone has 
the authority to control the production of her natural 
reaources,” said Ernest O. ’Thompson, commissioner, 
in a hearing before the congressional committee on 
petroleum at Dallas last Friday. Further; "Our path 
la being charted along the solid lines of constUu- 
Uonal government. Our Legislatures guided by these 
■ound opinions are now progressively passing con- 
■trucUve and helpful legislation to make more effec- 
ttve the destred constitutional rerilts In oostservatlon 
of oil and gas in 'Texas." There you are, Mr. Federal 
Man. But what about Texas’ apparent failure to 
cootred “hot otlf"

The Ministers of Our Town.
What group of men In Snyder do you consider 

the most beneficial to this community?
If you are an average citizen, your first Impulse 

will be to ixilnt to the ministers. 'Then, as you think 
the matter over, you may decide that some other 
group of men Is of more benefit. In the end. though, 
you will follow your first Impulse, and decide again 
that the ministers are this town's leading ciUzens.

Tliis point Is particularly well taken at this time, 
a’hen Rev. 8. H. Young. Methodist pastor, is leaving 
airyder for a higher place in his denomination. He 
carries the well wishes of Snyder folks, tw matter to 
what church they may belong; and to most of those 
without a church who learned to appreciate Rev. 
Young as a minister of kutdness, consideration, p.i- 
tlence and humanity-love.

Another minister with a reputation for having 
these requisites is coming to Snyder He will be as
sociated with Bro. O. D. Dial. Bro. O. E. McPherson, 
Rev. Lawrence Hays, and poasibly with ministers who 
will be called by other churches.

Two wasrs have ben suggested for these ministers 
to augment their influence: First, to organize a 
ministerial association that will foster pooling of 
interests, purposes and prayers; second, to place a bit 
more emirhasls on helping the poor and needy, and 
a bit less on catering to those who are already in 
the fold. The first suggestion may easily be fulfilled; 
but it is probable that those of us who arc church 
members exact so much from our ministers that they 
have little time left for ministering to humanity.

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK
WHAT POUCY WILL THE PRESIDENT FOLLOW?

Bjr Peter Molyneaitx in The Texas Weekly.
I am writing this In New York City and It may be 

said to be somewliat In the nature ol a letter to the 
folks back home. I arrived here on the morning of 
election day and during the past week I have had 
plenty of opportunity to hear comments on the elec
tion results and to observe the reaction of the busi
ness leaders of the country’s metropolis to the over
whelming endorsement of President Roosevelt which 
those results constitute. I say "endorsement of 
President Roosevelt” rather than endorsement of the 
policies of the administration because it Is as such 
that the results of the election are interpreted. By 
and large the election results are taken to mean that 
the people have said: ”We want President Roosevelt 
to lead the country out of the depression. Let him 
point the way and Indicate in detail the road wc 
must travel. We will support whatever program he 
works out."

It is recognized, of course, that the new Congress 
is likely to be top-heavy and that there arc strong 
and influential minority blocs, nominally Democratic, 
which violently favor certain very definite courses, 
most of which are of questionable wisdom, and that 
there is more than an even chance that these groups 
may take the bit in their own teeth and attempt to 
carry Congress where they wlU, regardless of the atti
tude of the president. Indeed, this is recognized as a 
real danger. However, it Is widely believed that if 
President Roosevelt w’crks out a definite program 
early In the session of the new Congress, and presents 
it to the people in such shape as to leave no doubt 
about the direction in which he wants to go, the over
whelming majority of the preople will rally to the 
supprort of such a program in a manner that will have 
Congress eating out of the president’s hand. There 
is a widely held belief, therefore, that the next three 
or four months will be pivotal and determining in 
shaping the country's future course, and that during 
that period it will be within the power of President 
Roosevelt to fix definitely and unequivocally the di
rection In which we shall move during the next two 
years and to command the support of Congress 
through the power of public opinion. But, according 
to this view, unless the president exercises this prbwer 
during this ireriod and develops a reasonably definite 
program, there is real danger that public opinion, 
left without a definite program around which to 
rally, will become divided and chaotic, and that 
Congres.s will get out of hand and come under the 
domination of one or another of the well-orgnizcd 
blocs.

I think there Is more than adequate basis for this 
view. The premise on which It is based, that the re
sult of the election was an overwhelming vote o f con
fidence in the president, undoubtdly Is sound. The 
only unifying point to be discerned among the mil
lions of voters who piled up the widespread and Im
mense majorities received by Democratic candidates 
is the person of President Roosevelt. Among those 
millions of voters all shades of opinions exist with 
respect to various policies of the administration. Not 
a single policy' may bo said to command universal 
support among them. Indeed, public opinion gen
erally may be said to be more or less chaotic with re
spect to the policies of the administration and to the 
whole problem of recovery. But the people do have 
confidence In PVanklln Roosevelt. They are looking 
to him to lead, and they are resolved to follow him. 
However, it Is this very situation which. It seems t# 
me, presents a very real danger. The absence of any 
doininating allegiance among the people, other than 
that given the irerson of the president, is a weakness 
which might easily prove disastrous, both to the 
president’s leadership and to the country. Unless 
this situation can be changed by the early develop
ment of a very definite program behind which a mili
tant public opinion can be rallied, it is to be feared 
that the personal popularity of the president will 
begin to wane and that In the end a condition of 
confu.sion will result.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

OUR READERS’ VIEWS

Editors, The Scurry County TUnM:
I had not Intended to prolong the 

discussion on the Bankhead Law 
between Mr. von Roeder and my- 
sell, because I believed that we had 
covered the ground, and that a con
tinuation ol the discussion would 
merely be a repltltlon and a need
less waste ol space In your poper, 
and if Mr. von Roeder had con
fined his discussion to Uie Bank- 
head Law I would not have replied 
to it, because there is nothing in 
his last letter concerning Uu: Bank- 
head Law that merits a reply.

Wliile smarting under the defeat 
tlrat he has sustained in the dis
cussion, and after ruiming like a 
Jack rabbit to avoid meeting me in 
debate, he makes a desparate at
tempt in his last letter to destroy 
the force of my slatements and ar
guments by attacking my honesty 
and sincerity of purpose. He says, 
” I am trying to represent the farm
ers’ side of this issue, while Mr. 
Townsend represents the gltmlng 
interests.” I would even let that 
pass without replying to it, if he 
had stopped there, but he follows 
that by saying, “ I refuse to believe, 
however, as many farmers tell me 
they believe, tlrat he receives cem- 
ponsatlon from the ginners for cam- 
l>aigning against the Bankhead Act, 
for the Scurry County ginners are 
bound to have known that he would 
make votes for the law by oppos
ing it.”

Now let us examine his language 
and see what he really means. He, 
himself, says: “ Mr. Townsend rep
resents the ginning interests.” Tlie 
word "represents” as used in the 
foregoing quotation from his letter 
means, according to the New Uni
versities EHctionary, “ to personate” 
or "act the part of,” and he there
fore charges me with personating 
or acting the part of the ginneirs. 
Now as a matter of fact. I never 
even discussed the Bankhead Act 
with the giiuiers, nor did the gln- 
nerw or any other persen solicit me 
to campaign against the Bankhead 
Law. During my whole life, 1 have 
never received any sum of money, 
or thing of value, for favoring or 
opposing any measure affecting the 
pulillc interest. Mr. von Roeder 
says that he "refusc.s to believe that 
I am getting pay from the gliuiers.’’ 
Tlren why did he publish the false 
and groundless charge by hiding 
behind the “many farmers” who he 
says have told him that "they be
lieve tliat he receives compensation 
from the g'.nners?” He published 
it because he could not meet my 
arguments, and he therefore sought 
to lead the farmers to believe that 
I am misleading them or trying to 
do so because I am p>aid by the 
giiuiers and thus nullify the force 
and effect of my statements and 
arguments by destroying the confi
dence of the people In my honesty. 
But let us analyze his statements a 
little further. Docs he “refuse” to 
believe it because I am an honor
able man and worthy of the confi
dence of my fellowmen? No, he 
refuses to believe it because the 
“Scurry County ginners are bound 
to tiave known that he would make 
votes for the law by opposing it.” 
The Inference is clear that Mr. von 
Roeder thinks, and wants the peo
ple to think, that the only reason 
that I did not sell out to the gin
ners was because the gitmers did 
not think that I was worth buying. 
How does that harmonize with his 
statement that I am a “ fine fellow’’ 
and “ I have teen careful not to 
cast any aspersions on his char
acter” ?

A man that would do what he 
charges in his last letter that I am 
doing ought to be driven from the 
society of honest men. Mr. von 
R o e d e r  should substantiate his 
charge that I “represent” the gin
ners by publishing the evidence 
upon which he bases his charge or 
else make a public retraction o f the 
charge through The Times in which 
the charge was published.

He contradicts himself and re
futes his own statements, appar
ently without realizing that he is 
doing so. For Instance, he says 
that a “ finer bunch of men cannot 
be found in the county than the 
ginners.” and in the same breath 
he says that I “ represent” them, 
thus saying in effect that the gin
ners have not sense enough or are 
too cowardly to rcpre.sent them
selves. He says that he “refuses” 
to believe that the ginners arc
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CAME to TEXAS IN 1920, 
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C U R R E N T
C O M M E N T

By LBON QUINN

Secretary Hull and Secretary Wallace are advo
cating a policy of internatlotial cooperation because 
they believe that the adoption of such a policy ia 
esaential to the welfare of the American people. 
My own advocacy of zurdi a policy ia rooted In the 
aame belief.

compensating me, and yet he says 
that I "represent” them. I have no 
interest whatever in any gin, and 
I would be a fool to “represent” 
them without being ’’compensated,” 
as he says I am doing.

I would rather be called a knave 
than a fool. Mr. von Roeder un
dertakes to refute my statement 
that the money raised by the pro
cessing tax was taken away from 
the farmers by the Bankhead Act, 
by quoting C. A. Cobb. This is the 
same fellow that made a speech in 
North Carolina a few days since 
in favor of the Bankhead Act, and 
the speech was disavowed and Cobb 
was publicly rebuked by Secretary 
Wallace. I did not say that none 
of the funds raised by the process
ing tax had been used for rental 
and parity payments. Some of it 
has been u.scd for that pui*posc. I 
repeat my charge that the Bank- 
head Act takes the money away 
from the farmers by substituting 
taxation on cotton prcduced in ex
cess of allotment Instead of It being 
paid to the farmers for reducing 
as provided In the Agricultural Ad
justment Act.

Mr. von Roeder takes offense at 
my statement that those who arc 
e m p l o y e d  In administering the 
Bankhead Act, and were advocating 
that it continued in force, were 
actuated by greed for gain and lust 
for power, and says he “doesn’t 
know who I had In mind.” I had 
him In mind for one. In his very 
first letter he said: “ If the fann
ers are Ignorant enough to let other 
interests induce them to ‘vote off’ 
the Bankhead Law, they really do 
not deserve any further considera
tion from our federal government.” 
It was this attempt to Intimidate 
the farmers and implied threat to 
discriminate against those who op
pose the Bankhead Law, that caus
ed me to enter the fight against it. 
There are exceptions to all general 
rules, and there arc some men In 
our county administering the Bank- 
head Act who arc not actuated by 
greed for gain, or lust for power, 
but generally speaking, those are 
the influences that cause them to 
favor the Bankhead Act, and that

The Willard 
Battery Shop

Rebuilt Batteries 
Guaranteed 3 Months
$2.75 Exchange

J.B. EARLY
General Auto Repairing 

Olds Service Station

WITH NO
WEAK

Seiberling tires are built by an ex
clusive method— the Vapor Cure—  
yvhich welds live rubber end live 
cotton into a single unit with NO 
"WEAK SPOTS.
Only at our store can yon buy this 
safer— longer-wearing tire. .Why 
not come in— compare?
Seiberlings cost not a penny more.

J. RALPH HICKS  
TIRE CO M PAN Y

S E I B E R L I N G / - >
T I R E S

Is particuarly true of the “higher 
up" men

Mr. von Roeder says that I am 
making votes for the Bankhead Act. 
During the 30 years that I have 
resided In Scurry County, I have 
taken an active part In all public 
matters, and have boldly stated my 
views and where necessary to do 
so. have fought for them, aim nat
urally I have some enemies but 
I do not believe that there are any 
who would cut their own throats to 
spite me. I have never been an Of
fice seeker and have no intention 
of becoming one, and political pop

ularity means nothing to me. I 
have always stood for what I be
lieved to tse right and I am going 
to continue in that course regard
less of its effect upon me personal
ly. Unlike Mr. von Roeder I do not 
claim to “represent” the farmers 
in this discussion. I “represent” 
myself and no one else, and those 
who disagree with hk' have a right 
to do BO, and it docs not offend me 
in the least.

F. I. TOWNSEND.

Renew your subscription to The 
Times and your favorite daily.

One of the most unique and In
teresting institution of its kind U 
the Children's Welfare Pederatioa 
Mother’s Milk Bureau, located in 
the Italian section of New York 
City on Henry Street. , . . This la 
one of the outstanding welfare or
ganizations supplying nature’s food 
to tiny human beings, substituting 
for wet nurses in humble homes. 
. . . Last year alone 3,015 quarts o f 
pasteurized milk was handled by 
the bureau, helping 333 infants. , . . 
Retail price Is $4.80 per pint, doiro 
to what the humble person Is able 
to pay, . , , Known to be far su
perior to other foods, mother’s milk 
is one of the precious foods nature 
provides for lovable and helplesi 
babies. . . Plans now are to can
this rich food, commercialize on 
the product, although it must be 
kept evenly chilled. . . . This ia a 
very delicate and touching subject; 
it is regrettable some people have 
to stoop to commercialism. , . . 
Yet the physicians and scientists 
that render this service to humaiil- 
ty rarely wear medals.

»
Ihe U. 8. Navy is modem with 

a salty tang, now that aviation 
plays an important part in naval 
policy. . . .  In testing a plane re
cently for the navy. Test Pilot 
James H. Collins, Kelly Field grad
uate, neatly clicked a routine Job 
that would make weakish pulses 
racy. . . . For one thing he put a 
new plane in a power dive at 15,- 
000 feet, doing a two-mlle power 
dive at 400 m. p. h., and pulled out 
of the dive at 5.000 feet.

•
Among ocean going cargoes of re

cent days, two shipments that pass
ed each other in the Atlantic had 
a personal note In the background. 
In one freighter bound for Houston 
was a shipment of porcelain, boxed 
in Nagoya, Japan, by the Nago>-a 
Pottery Industry Asiociatlon; dcs- 
t.natlon Snyder. . . In another 
freighter was a group of Scurry 
County mules, bound for tl.e eoy 
bean section of China. . , When 
these mules go Ori->ntaI in a big 
way they will orobubly be calvary 
mounts. Instead of pulling ctudo 
(plus) Chinese plows.

a n d  it ’s EASY
to  o w n  a  M o d e rn  G as  R a n g e

—provided you take advantage of y  
special prices and terms now being ^  
offered by your gas company. It’s 
an opportunity to start a new era 
o f  saving and efficiency in your 
kitchen at a saving!

Illustrated is but one o f  many 
models on sale. You’ll need the help 
o f modem gas cooking in prepar
ing holiday  meals, so look them 
over and pick  out the one best 
suited to your needs. A purchase 
now is an investm ent that pays 
dividends in leisure hours and bet
ter, surer cooking!

S p e c ia l P r ic e s  
Tra< ie-ln  A l lo w a n c e  

S m a ll l lo w ii P a y m e n t  
E a s y  M o n th ly  T e r m s  

lliseoant: fo r  C a sh

Modern gss epplinnces are eligible for mod- 
ernixalion loans underttha National Hosuing 
A ct, Remember, modern gas appliances are 
available also from your dealer. See bis dis
plays o f A . G. A , approved appliances. ,
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